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Henry Di.rton, who in r84O found.d rh!
bclincrt which today 13 lnown d! "th.
worldrt tor.mo:r Sow Wort."...on
.nt.rprit. which hc. contibutld grodily
lo lha odvon.en.rl ot th! lumber, wood
wotking, m.rol fobri(oring, 3t..1 ond

ffiore lhan o century

ln lBt0, at the age of 21, Henry Disston opened

his own saw shop in Philadelphia. Henry Disston

knew he had to make better saws than any ever

made up to that time. By doing it, he established

a great industry.

He himself fired his furnaces, tempered his saws,

smithed, ground, set and filed them.

Around him he gathered men and trained them in

his own methods. First he made saws wilh his own

hands: then he made sar- makers.

Finer workmanship was impossible, but better

steel for saws was possible. So Henry Disstol in

1855 made his own steel the first crucible saw

sleel ever made in America. Since then, Disston-

rnade'Steel has been used in the manufacture of

hand saws: wood and metal cutting circular saws,

both solid and inserted tmth; log band and band

re-sa{'s: narrow band saws for both wood and
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metal cutting; one- and two-man cross-cut saws;

and machine knives. band knives. etc.

Henr-v Disston's spirit still tives on in the Disston

Works. Disston Saws and other tools are made

today after the idcals set by l,he founder. The-v are

distributed throughout the world, serving metal

working and wood working industries everywhere

morc elliciently than ever befbre.

'Ihe history of He nr-v l)isston & Sons, Inc. is almost

the history of modern saw making in America, for

many of the notable improvements in saw making

and in steel making originated in the Disston

Sa*'Works.

On the foot pieces throughout this catalog are

illustrated some of the Disston "Firsts". Thdy

indicate the progressive spirit which establishcd

and which has maintained Disston leadership the

spirit which will continue to give tool users the best

in quality and modern design.



Todcry... Drssroil GARRIES oN wrtH
FTYE SEPARATE SAIES DIVISTONS

Today, Disston manufacturing activities are car-

ried on in the plants illustrated on the next two
pages.

The sale of the Disston products made in these

plants is divided into five difTerent sales divisions,

each with its own sales organization, management,

and advertising and sales promotion program in

order to sell the many Disston products manu-

factured in the multitude of markets that can use

them to advantage. These sales divisions are:

HARDWARE

Disston hardware products are sold solely through
the hardware wholesaler-retailer channels . . .

Disston selling to the wholesaler, the wholesaler

supplying the retailer.

Catalog No. 100-R9,Hardware Section, fully describes

all the items which make up the Disston hardware

line *hich is sold through this channel.

INDUSTRIAT

Disston products for industry are sold through the

industrial distributor channel-each distributor
through his sales organization reaching the manu
facturing zser,

Catalog No. 100-R9, Industrial Section. fully describcs

all the products sold through this channel of dis-

tribution.

POWER CHAIN SAWS
These saws, which are manufactured for gasoline

and pneumatic power, are sold by the Company

through sales and field men to distributors who
maintain service and repair parts facilities. Also by
dealers whom distributors may appoint to further
extend sales and service to owners and users of
these wonderful time- and labor-saving saws.

The Disston family of Chain Saws is described in

both of the Industrial and Hardware Catalogs No.
100-R9. . . the products sold by this Division also

are described in separate literature which gives

full details of each model manufactured.

EXPORT SALES

Products for lixport-Hardware, Industrial and

Chain Saws-are sold in practically eyery country
of the world through importers, distributors, sales

representatiyes and other export sales connections

-whichever channel is best suited for the sales of
such products as Disston manufactures for the

respective countries.

Export Catalog No. 100-R9 combining the Hardware

and Industrial products as manufactured for the
export market, has been issued.

STEET SALES

Years ago this division was created to sell the spe-

cial tool steels Disston was equipped to manufac-

ture over and above the steels needed for manu-

facturing Disston products.

A four-page section on these steels has been made

a part of the Industrial Catalog. In addition to this,

Steel Sales has a separate catalog (No. 100-5)

which treats fully of the qualities, composition

and working of all electric tool steels which Disston

manufactures for sale,

CANADIAN
Tn addition to the five sales divisions outlined

Disston, because of its large manufacturing facili-

ties at Toronto, Ontario, issues a Canadian catalog

showing all products sold through this factory

branch which cares for Canadian requirements as

well as some manufacturing for the export market.
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GENERAL IIIFORNATIOT
TRADE MARKS

All persons are cautioned against using any of the Disston Trade \larhs or Trade Nanre except for the pur_

pose of identifying Disston goods. Among the registered Trade }larks arei "Di$ston", "Kefstone", "Chanr
pion", "Great Aierican", "-Precision-Giound".-Also these emblems: "Kcystone", "Keystone and Scales"

and letfr "D". Nunrerous other trade natres and brands have been registered bJ Disston in this and foreign

countries, to identifx goods nranufactured by this Company.

GUARANTEE
Any Disston Saw or Tml which is claimed to be defeqtive should be roturned to the lirn froD which it was

pu-h*ed. Saws or tools so returned are to be lorwarded to us, identified as to user and firm transnritting
ihem. lf, upon our examination, they are found to be defeclive, prornpt replacement or adjustment will be

nrade hy us.

SHIPMENTS
'Unless the purr:haser requests otherwise: All shipments wcighing more than 100 pounds,gross will be ntade

by freight. Shipnrents of less than 100 pounds gros will be by parcel-post, or express, or Ireight-whichever
is rnore economical,

All parcel-post shiprDents will be insured (unless otherwise irutructed) under a blanket insurance coverage.

\onrinal charge for such insurance will be added m shipping charges.

Our responsibility ceases when merchandise is delivered to the transportation conpany'

PR IC ES

Prices are subject to change x'ithout notioe.

All nrerchandi* will be invoiccd at prices current at the tirDe of shipnlent.

REPAIRS
Nhen sending saws or tmls for rcpair give coml)leie instructions on your order regarding rqrairs desired.

Tag ca|h saw or lool with Jour nalue and address. Give instructions lor relurn shiptrrent.

oRDERTNG lil',:':.T,Ji'i:$":11".';.',,T;i:j','"::li:"11J.";

acnd Saw.-Home Woit.hop- Col. No. Lsnslh Width
tor t.tdl-for Wood

Sord sow., N.ilow-Wood Lensth Widrh lhi.kne.t Poink to Joinod
ln.h oi Not

Ccr No. lersth

Circulor S.ws-Home Work.hop- Car, No. Dlah€l.r Hol€
tor ileral-tor wood

Cir.ul.r Sowr-Wood Dlonelsr Thickne.s Hol€ Patrern Numb.r r.P.h

c**r, s.* c.l.t.i"srh 
ol leerh o' Tstlh

Brond llnglh Shope Cur

Grooving sow. Dionetet lhickncr. Hol. Cd.log Widlh ol r'P.m
Nuhbor Groove lo cul

Cot. No. tenElh No. TsothHock 5aw Bladlt
Hond S.wt Cor. No, longlh Poinlr Crot3_<ul

Hqnd Sow! tor tcrol C.l. ilo. tenslh

Prunlns Sowi ond Toolr Col. ]{o. Length

Tool. (tilcollsneout) C.r. ilo. sit€
cot. No. Nome

Wood Sowr Col. No. t€ngth
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Ioorhins hond 5ow on oulomori. m.<hine
Hor .ollinq ol hond 5ow !heet5.

Tcrting Ior temper.frcr removine ltom tonPerins furno.e. Tensio.ing hond.ow blodes ih Sdilhins D.po.tmenr.

ltchine hond 5ow blod€3 it o Poinrl.king op.r.rion. Plo<ing h.trdl€3 on bl.d€. ond rishr€nins uP t<.ew5.



PATTERNS
tElrcrHs

AilD Potilrs
in which Disslon Hond Sows ore merde

DISSTO]I TIEHTWETGHT PATTERNS

t!narh RiP

D-95
Lightweight Stroight-bock 26" 7,8,9, lO, ll, 12 5th

D-t5
Lightweight Slrqight-bqck

24"
26"

8, lo
7 , 8, 9, lO, 11, 12 5Va

D-12
Iightweight 5lroight-bock 26" 7,8,9, tO, 11, 12 5V2

D-23
Lighlweighl Strqight-bqck

20"
24"
26"

. lo.il
8,9rlO,Il

7, 8, 9, 10, 11 5Va

D-8
Mediumweight 5kew-bock

20'
22'
24'
26'

lo, ll
8, to, tr

8,9, 10. Il
7, a,9, 10, 11 5Y2

D-7
Lightweighr Stroighl-bock 26" 7,8,9, tO, rr 5V2

1rcHTWEIGHT PA'TERI{ SAWS

There sqws hove nortower blodes qnd

ore lighter in weighl, but in cutting effl-
ciency ond bolonce. in hordnes5, lemper
cnd in improved design ond finish-they ore
equol in every respecl lo lhe heqvier sqws

rformerly mqnufqclured.

All Disslon Sows, excepl lhe D-8, qre

mode lightweighl strqight-boc&. All ole
bqlqnced with o precirion which cqrries
the force of lhe lhrust directly to the cutting
edge, They hqve lhe:ome ecsy-running,
foct-cutling blqdes lhql olwoys hove dis-
tinguished Disston Hqnd Sows, with the
odded odvonloge of less weight ond
less width,

Numbers. pollernsr lengths ond poinls
ore given for quick reference.

tlni.hed ..w beirs p..ked lor th. hode.
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DISSTOT HAND SAWS

{:liai:a:r:i.l

D-95 tIGHTWEIGHT, Stroisht-bock
The Disston D-95 Masterpiece Hand Saw is the finest

saw Disston ever rnade. Strearrrlincd f{)r })eauty, action,
service!

Rlade of the finest Diston Steel, l/rin bccA. perfectly
ground by a process exclusive with Disston. Tooth edlie
same gauSe lhroughouli blsdr tapers e\cnly fronr hull lo
point and frorn tooth odgp to h6ck. Blade scl and lil,d.
Highly polished.

Disstonite Handle (Patent No. 2,0?7,509). New in design
and construction. Handle made of the toughest, strongest
molded material ever developed for practical induslrial
purposes. Blade fits snugly into recess of handle and over
,[ hollowrnolded dowels. Shield, over dowels, is attached
wilh'1 chromium-piated screws, lock washers and nuts.
Cannol work loose.

Pa.tcd l/t2 dozen in spcfiot ht.

Vid$ of 26-incb biade: bu( 6 indesr point l, irch.6.

5illtoa

D-15 tIGHTWEIGHT, Stroishr-bock
The Disston D-15, Straight-back Pattern is one of the

finest saws Disston nrakes. Highcst quality material, best
workmanship, beautiful linish. 7[c saw for the nren sho
prides hirnself on fine tools. ?/rin bacA, truc taper ground
by a process exclusive with Disston. Tooth edge the same
gauge throughout; blade tapeB evenly fronr butt to point
and from tooth edge to back, uraking a fast, smooth, easJ-
cutting saw.

Blade of Disston Steel, hardened dnd tempered; siriped
bach.

Laminaled wood. co\.riop lrandle. arli.lieall) car\ed:
large hand hole: comfurtal,le grip. Disslon realherpr,'rfed
nalural finish. 5 rhromium-nlatpd sr're$s in 2b-in, h lpilglhr
4 clrromium-plalcd serers in 24-inelr length.

D-t2 tIGHTWEIGHT, Stroight-bock
The Disston D-19, Straight-back l)attern Saw has been

accepted for ]ears as the staDdard of quality in saw ntakinq.
Userl by nrcchani,s crnrlrherc f',r linc lirrishing u,,rk.
It is a fasl. snroolh. casj-(illtir* sas; nrad. s;lh lltiil bil(h
and is true taper ground by a special pror:ess developed bv
Disqlon. Toolh edge iqsame rarrge throughout ; l,lad"'taprrs
erenl5 fronr l,ull lo poinl and frunr loolh edge to lrrek.

Blade of Disston Steel, hardencd and tempcred; high
poiish; striped back.

Co\pr-top handle. walnul: full-earved:,.omfortaLrle grip:
Disslon \catherprtufcd natural linish. j niclel-plated scrnrs.

l'acled ,i doz.d n! bor.

\'nhh of26-inch blade: bun 6 nrch€s; point t b nrch€s:24.1,c1
blade in p.oportion.

Iack.dxdo'€nhLox.

vidth oI Llade: bur 6 inchesi poirt lr, inche..
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DISSTON HAND gAWg

D-23 LIGHTWEIGHI, Srroight-bock
Thc Disston D-23 l,ichlsciFht. Stroixhl-lrs,t Pall,'rrr

Saw the largcsl selling lighlwaitsht. straight-ha.l ses-.

Thin bath. true lal]cr giound bl a proicrs "x,lu.i\P wilh
Disslon. Tooth odric is th" san," xaug. throughout: I'lad''
latrrs evenl\ frorrr irult lo poinl and from toolh erlge lo I'a' k

'Blade of'Di"'ton Ste"i. hardcnod and t.rrrtu'red: high
rolish: strioed back.' Co'er-to'o hardwood handl"; full carr.d: larqo hand h"l':
Di'ston r"itheroru,,fcd nalural linish 5 nieLel-ploted scre*s
in 2b-inch lenelh; 4 nicLel-ploted .rre$= in 2t-inch lcnsth

P.inrr to in.h I P"inr t" I w"ishl
l.nrth crorl-.ul L ln.h RiP P.t dc

m in.hcr lO, I I I 14 lbr,
24 inch.r 8, 9, lO, r t 18 lb..
26 in.h.. ) 7, A, 9, rO. ll SV2 22 lb.

Packed X dozen id br'
Vidrh of 26.inch bl.de: buft 6 inchci: @int lX incheat othcr

lensths in p.oFrtion,

-.;k "".-.-,..
- 

t .,d q./.4.;Yl .., *yt'*

D-8 MEDIUMWEIGHT, Skew-bock
The Disston D-B -Nlediunrweight, Skew-back Pettem Saw,

"the Saw Most Carpcnters Use", is the original ske*Lack
saw. Patented by Henry Disston, June 23' l87 l. Ilest kno*n
and largcsl sellirrg ske*-back saw. 7lr'' tacA. tnle tapcr
qround irv a proces" erclusive sith Disston.Tooth cdge is the
sarre Sauge throughout,; blade tapers evcnll fronr hutt to
ooint and fronr tmth edFe to ba, h.' Blarle of Disslon Steel, harderrod arrrl lcrrrlrred: high
nolish: strirttl back.' (:orpr-lop l,ardtoorJ handlcl Disslun $eslhcrpr@fed
natual linish.5 nickel-plated srews in 26-inch length;
,l nickel-plated scre*s in 24-inch and sltorter lengths

l'a.k€d X dozcn in bot.
S idth of 26-inch blade: burt 614 in.hedr Fint 2),6 i.ches; other

bnsrhs in p.opo.tion.

D-7 LIGHTWEIGHT, Stroight-bock
The Diston D-? Lightweight, Straight-l)ack Pattern Sah'

is the original llenry Disston sew, made since 18'10.
Blade, lhin back, true taper ground by a process exrlusir_o

with Disston. Toth edge is l,he same gauge throughout;
blade evenly ground froil butt to point and from t@th edge
to bar'k. maling a sm@lh. eas). utlin8 saw.

Blade of Diston Steel, hardened and tempered; IDlished;
strilred back.

Cover-top hardwood handle; comfortable grip; Disston
weatherprmfed natural finish; ,1 nickel-plated screws.

M
lonsth Cr.r.-cot ind liF I pd dcr.

zcM* I z,s,r,to,il i il I zz'b.
Pa.k.d X dozen in bx.

Widtb of 26-inch blad€: bur 6 inchcs: pint lrl inchq-

t43/. lb..
I svt lb..
tqY. tb..
223/t lbt.
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KEYSTOilE HAI'D SAWS
A good utility line of hand saws, nade in the Disston factory by the

meo who have helped build Disston prestige in the saw industry-
etched KEYSTONE made by DISSTON.

The Keystone Lile of hand saws v'as designed to appeal to home
owners, farmers, students and all othen who want & popular priced
hand saw.

K- 6Yz Chollen ger, Stroi ghl-bock
Thin bach, taper ground, special steel blade hardened,

tempered and highly polished.'I'eeth set and bevel filed.
Strong moulded plastic handle, attractive mottled brown
color. with four brass screws.

K-6 Chollenger, Skew-bock
Special steel blade, hardened, tenrpered, and highly

polished. Thin back, taper ground, teeth set and bevel liled.
Full carved comfortable hardwood handle, weatherproofed

natural finish. 4 brass screws in 26-inch length; 24-inch,

K-4 Air Mosler, Stroight-bock
Thin baek: tpoth r.l snd fi|"d. Sp,.,.iol stonl hlaLle. hard-

ened, tempered and polished.
Comfortable hardwood handle, s'eatherprcofed natural

linish; carved on grip.26" saw has 4 brass screws.20" saw
has 3 brass screws-

'?9 I'
.t;rit::.i:,t:: I :,r':lr:l:l:.:1.:l , ;5pgit4.ll,gf

K-2 Speedster,
Special steel blade, hardened,

Set and filed.

Skew-bock
tempered and polished

Comfortable hardwmd hmdle, weatherproofcd natural
linish, 3 brass screws.

I'ick.d X doztn in lDr
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SPECTAI. PUNPOSE HAND SAWS

No. 28 fool Box Sow No. I Pqttern Moker's Sow

small work and uo in close quubrs.
Blade of Disston Steel, skew-baok; hardened and tem-

pered; polished; striped bar;k;10 points to the inch. Teeth

are care.fully set and filed to insure true-cutting.
Hardwmd handle, with weatherprmfed nattral {inish.

2 brass *rews.

No. 8Ol Plosterer's Sow

tremely thin. Dmigned for small, accurate work. The t@th
are shatrnd to make a fine cut; l5 points to the inch. Blade

of Disston Stml, spplew@d handle; 2 bras mrews.

No. 6 Stoir Builder's Sow

The Disston No, 6 Stair Builder's Saw is adjwtable to
cut variom depths up 1o 'Z'inch. Blade of Diston Steel;

B points to inch.
One-piw hardvod handle and frame, weatherprmfed

nstural {inish: 2 screws,

The Diston No. I Paitern Maker's Saw blade is ex-

6 inch..

W.isht tet da

I lb..

The Diston No. 801 Plasurrer's Sav is used for cutting
through plaster and lath. Blade of Disston Sleel; hardened

and tompered; polished; 1% inches wide a1 poinl' 5 inches

wide at butt; 4 poitrts to the inch.
Hardwmd handle, sith weatherprafed natural finish;

3 brass *rews.

Padd X &xn in bx.

No. lO Plumber's Sow
-*".v",-ffi. . . ... "q;\ ffi.j :'-

*!l:l:lr:"...,..,:;.;e;;tn,,i;
The Disston No. l0 Plumber's Saw is temtrEred tro cut

ioisk, rafteN, flmring, etc., in which nails are embedded.

Will also cut soil pipe, gs pipe, etc.
Blade of Diston Stsel, specially tempered; tatrFr ground;

12 IDints to the inch.
Reversible cherry handle, weatherprmfed natual finish.

Carved; nickel-plated bolt sd wing nut.

D* do!.

9 lbr.

Plcked ti doen itr bx.

D-19 Flooring Sow

-.__,,.?!fi: t :,ur,.,.
.,*ar,:.I r:ii*i.r,, :..':r' r-195:

;j!l'. ilr,:.it.r_ i.a,' -?r.t!.-i
-dr;...:r- . .r....:r!r.-: .. r -

The Diston D-19 Floring Saw is for general relnir
work. Will cut section out of flmr, panelled side walls,

panelled ceiling, eb., easilJ and neatly-no boring holes or

chieling neesary.
Blade of Disston Steel; 9 points to the inch; t@thed on

rcuded point and hall way beck to cut on push br draw

strcke; 4 inches wide at butt.

Reversible cbeny handle, weatherprmfed nal,ural finish'
Carved; nicLel-plated bola and wiDg nrrt'
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SPECIA1 PURPOSE.

No. 68 Dovetoil Saw

'fhe Disston No.68 Dovetail Saw has a round handle
on stmight line with the back of the saw; used for tenoning,
dovetailing, ship-model building, toy-making, cora{rrtting,
and other fine work.

Blade of Disston Steel; 25 gauge; 15 points to thc inch;
brass-plated back.

Ilardwood handle, weatherproofed natural finish; heavy
brass-plated ferrule. Rivet through handle, fernrle and tang
prevents bandle lrom working loose or turning.

No. I Beod Sow

The Disston No. I Bead Saw is used for scoring window
framos. door franles. ol,. fur rcalher strippins.

Blade of Disston Steel,10 inches long, convr:x edge;

concave back. 1% inches wide at handle, flrrving to a point;
teeth st the point of the blade hare |l-inch spacing.

Ilardwood handle, weatberproofed natural finish;

6Vz tbt.

Pacled }i do,en id bor.

No. 8() Cobinet Sow

The Disston No. 80 Cabr'net Saw is rnade for cabinel
nraking. nranual treinins s, hool *ork. rnitrcine, etc.

Blade of Disston Steel; one edge toothed l0 poinl,s to the
inch for ripping; other edge toothed 15 points to inch for
cross-cuttitg.

Adjustable cherrywood handle, Eeatherproofed natural
finish; nickel-plated bolt and wing nut.

MITRE AI'ID BACK 3AWS

No. 4 Mitre Box Sow

.;;--:if trl*:*!a-:**1 - w,;
The Disston No. 4 NIilre Box Saw is a high grade tool

in e\ery rpspe.l -the best milreing sau nrarJi. All lengths
nnd widths ll minl.. tllad" rcsts dper) in handlc rhi,h,
rith stiff ba.k, helps support I'ladp and as\urps a smoolh.
clean (xrt.

lllade of Disston Steel; heavy steel back, polished. Beech-
wood handle, weatherprrxrfed natural finish; brlss screws.

22 inche.

26 inchsl
28 inche.
30 in.ho.

5 in.h..

4a lb..
45 lbt.
50 lb..
54 lbr.
60 lbt.

Thc Disston No. ,l tsar:k Saw has an extra huavy, briShi
steel back to give greater stillness to the blade and help hold
thc sAw in the r ut.

Disrlon Ste.l blade. hardFn.d antl l"rrrpcredr trerel liled
teeth fur cuttinc a.russ or disgonalll to thP gruin. Rlade
;nd Lack e\t.nrl r.ll inlo handle lo insurc l'elt.r cunlrul.

llcechwood handle, teatherpr()ofed natural finr'sh; comfor-
table grip; brass screvs.

lO inch.r
l2 inch.t

l6 inchc.

2V2 i^.he.
3 in.he.
3/, inche.

por dot.

r3V7 lb..
r87a lb..
22 lb..
25 lb..

t3
t3
l3
t3i:ii::;za

PackrdXdozenhbox

K-l Keystone Bock Sow

t&:|tli
The k-l heYslune Bach sars hus lilad' of {l'ts' isl sl"el'

.uoo,,rt"d by i.rilT poli.h"d sleel ha, k. Hard*ood handle'

""arl'.rpr""f.d 
nrlural lini.lr: 3 lrrass screws

l3 lbt.
tZ lbt.
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comPASs sAwS

Packed , do,.. in L,r'

No. 4 Composs Sow

-d,--:-'' "*ffi @ ls
Th, Disslon \o. I Corrrpa." Suu ha" e squerf lop hurrdl"

Frmi{ting hlades lo hc used in regular ur rc\'rse pu\rtlun
in.lose quad, rs. Blatles are alsu inl"r, hangeaLle; lhe sanre
hanrllo rill t.alte a l! or -tl-inch hlade.

Blade of Disston Stcel, polished, hardened and tempered;
t3Fr sround; lhin I'sck. Speciol shaped leelh. l0 PUinls.'Square-top harduood handle with comfortoble open
grip. Weath-erprmfed natural linish; nicLel-plated bolt and
Fing nut.

No. 2 Composs Sow

The Disston No. 2 Conlpass Saw is ntade to stand the
'tin ol orttinc cunes. lt is taoer sround frorn tooth edgc

"t.ai" "i 
iuitits 

""^es. 
lt is taper ground frorn tooth edgc

Packed % doz€n in box. Not sss.nbled

No. 8 Plumber's Composs Sow

7 lbt.
7 th tb.,

The Disston No. B Pluntber's Conrpass Saw is made for
rough, heavy work.

Extra heavy Disstron Steel blade is hardened and tcru-
pcred; taFr ground for elearanle: B points to the inth.- ltult of blade is slotted with hole in fronl of slot, which
dgidly s@r6 blade in either regular or reverce position.

Square-top hardwmd handle with comfortable open
grip. Weatherproofed natural finish; nichel-plated bolt and
wing nut.

No. 18 Composs Sow

The Di$ton No. 18 Conrpass Saw is made of special

steel, taper ground for clearance and tempered to cut nails'
ll points to the inch. The butt of the blade is slotted.

Saw can bc used with blade in either regular or reYers
position.

Square-top hardwod handle with comfortable open
grip. Weatherprmled natual linish; nickel-plated bolt and
wing nut.

W.lthl F dot.

7 lh..

K-3O2 Keystone

-*.-;dffi;;:*sK:*.

K-l)02 Xcyskrne Conrpass Saw is nrade of special steel,
hardened, ternpered and polished; toothed 8 points to inch;
set and liled.

Square-top hardwood hatrdle with weatherprmfed natural
finish and comfortable open grip; 2 brass screws.

K-3O4 Keystone Composs Sow

K-30[ I\eystone Cornpass Saw is made of sp€cial eteel,

hardened and tempered, tmthed 8 lrints to inch. Blade held
securely with wing nut- Blades are interchangeable,

Ilardwod handle, om{ortable open grip, weatherprofed
natural ffnish. Nickel-plated bolt and *ing nut.

Composs Sow*%
6 lb..
6V2 lb.-

6 lbr.
6Y2 lb..

to a thin back, which allows for tlearance.
Blade of Disston Steel, lrlished, hardened and tempered.

It hm$ to a sharo ooini and is bothed to thc point for
emr'sawing in smill h,'les and lor eulling sharp eurves.
Sm;ial shaoed teeth. l0 poinls.
'Hardno,il handle, uebtherprmfed natural finish: eom-

fortable, open grip; 2 nickel-plated screws.

l2 lnch..
l4 in.h.t

Packed X do'en itr b!. Not a.acdbld.
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conPAss sAws

No. 4O2 Quoker City Composs Sow

No.402 Quaker Cily Compass Saw is nude of slxcial
steel, hardened and tempered;8 points b inch.

Hardw;d handle, weatherpr@fed natural finish;2 rivets.

5'A lb..

Packed X dozen i. br.

No. 2 Composs Sow Blode

*-'wwx;,. . -,ffi ;;:t{,.,,.: ;;ffi
The Disston No. 2 Con4rass Saw Blade is rnade of

Disston Stecl, hardened and kmpered; bright plish, taper
ground; I0 points to {he inch.

Thin back permits of cutting small radius currcs with-
out binding.

The special shaped teeth cut easily with or actoss the
grain. Sharp point enters work readil-v. BDtt Pun(rhed for
2 scrcws.

AT'ID BLADES

No. 8 Plumber's Composs Sow Blode

'@"t -' ' "'"':

Diston No. B Plunber's Compass Saw Btade is for
rough, heavy work. Nlade of Diston Steel, taq*r gtound,
thin back: B points to the inch, Slotted for use in No. B

Compass Saw handle. Butt of blade has hole and slot; held
rigidly in regular or reveBe position,

Can be used in any Disston Compass Saw handle.

No. 18 Composs Sow Blode

..,1.i,r.:.,:ri:i,1i, :;:i,$d*L$-,:.::. ';*]j -r:
Thc Dissl.on No. lB Conrpass Saw Blade is made of

s6<:ial steel, Il poinl,s [o the inrh. taper ground fot clearance
and lernl*rerl lo, ul nails.

Butt of blade is slotted; blade can tre used in any Diston
Conrpass Sau'handle.

3 lb..

No. 4 Composs Sow Blode

**""ffi rffi ;;;;;iia:t:::i';ffi
Disston No.4 Compass Saw Blade is rnade of Disston

Steel, hardened and tempered, bright linish, laper ground,

thin back. Special shaped teeth. Sharp point for easy access

to holes in wmd. l0 points to the inch. Butt of blade slotted.
This blade may be used in any Disston Compass Saw

handle.

Pact.d I dozen in boi.

K-302).-
i]jf,; I KeYstone ComPoss Sow Blodes

'-s -- :--#@.. *;. . _# ":; "*:.j@
K-302 and K-304 Keystone Compass Saw Blades are

made of slrecial steel, hardened and temlFred, toothed B

points to inch.
K-302 holes punched for 2 screws; K-30'l slott€d,

W.ighl per dot.

lla lh..
2 lb..

t.n!lh

l2 irch..
l4 lnch..

F. dcr.

r tb.
tlh tbr.
I lb.
ItA lb..
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NESTS

No. 3 Nest of Sows

The Dissl,on No. 3 Nest of Saws is a combination of 3

blade ud t handle. Adapted to a wide range of work:
ottinS keyholes and other small work; cutting cuves and
shape in heavier work; pruninS fruit trees and shrubbery,

All blades are nade of Disston Steel, hardened, temp€red,
bp€. 8Foud, slotted to receive tightening bolt in handle.
Hudwmd handle, reatherpr@fed natual finish, with
nickel-plated bolt and wing nut, Ircrmitting quick adjut-
ment md replacement of blades. Square top permits
revereing blade for worl. in close quarte$.

No. 7 Nest of Sows
-. ,w- -;j_. -sff: * #":*\\
ffi "d "d l;1t"l

'-. :- - . .. :,, . . .. ,;;gSW8.',:':::,,i3*

The Di$tou No. 7 Nest of Sars consisl,s of 3 blades and
I handle. Erch blade is made for a special pupose<ne for
keyhole work, another for compas saw work and a third is
especially tempered, for cutting nails, lead pipe and light
met ls.

All blades re made of Diston Steel, hardened, tempered,
talEr grouod, slotted to receiye tight€ning bolt in hudle.
Hudwmd handle, weatherprmfed natural finish, vith
nickel-plated bolt md witrg nut, permitting quick adjust-
ment and replacement of blades. Square top Ircrmits
reversing blade for worL. in clos quarters.

No. 60 Nest of Sows

#e..- ."'*F €qry
..... .... :..,,:€:.,..19j.t:t,,1itsr;:: ,€

The Disston No. 60 Nest of Saws is a combinatiou of
3 blades and I handle.

All blades are made of Disston Steel, hardened, iemp€red,
tsrr sround, slolled to rcceive tightedng bolt in hatrdle.
Hqrdrmd hmdle, neatherprmfed natual finish, with
nickel-plal,ed bolt and wing nut for quick replacement of
blades. Square lop lrrmik reversing blade for work in
clos quarters.

W.ltht
pd d.r.

I lb.
2 lb..
4 lb..
4 lb..

tl lh.

K-3OO Keystone Nest of Sows

-1\ I.i" lt
^ -: ,// 'l

K-300 KeJstone Nest of Saws compriss 3 blades and I
handle<ne blade for cutting keyholc and cl@ cornen;
a compass blade for cutting curves and holes in wmd; md
a pruning saw blade. Hardwood handle. weal,herprmfed
naiurol finish; nickel-plated bolt and wing Dul,.

o] sAws

K.yhol. glod.
CoDpo.. Blod.
Plumb.r't
H.ndl.
No.6O

(.yhol. Blod.
Cohpo.. Blod.
?runlhs akd.
Hondl.
KioConpl.b

t rb.
2 lb..
3 lh.
4 lb..

rO lhr.

P.ckcd X dor.r in bl

No. 4OO Quoker City Nesr ol Sows
: .. .,...,..e.,.,,-

.J.\\* il" .r_ "l
No- 400 Ouaker Citv Nest of Saws ornorises 3 bladeq

and I handli. One blade for Lelhola: a ompas blade for
cuyes and holes; and a pruning saw blade. Hardwood
handle, weatherprmfed Datural linish; bolt and wing nut.

(.yhol. llod.
Comts$ Blsd.
N.ll Curilu -

Bl.d.
H.ndl.
No. TCompld.

lO lnch.t
14 ln€h..

l4 lnch.t

to
to

tt

I tb,
2 lb..

2 lb..
4 lbr.
9 tb.

Prcked ,4 dozen i! br.
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KEYHOTE AND COPING SAWS

No. 15 Keyhole Sow
No. 2 Coping Sow

The Disston \o. lr herhol" Sat is tlre tool for culting
kevholes. frets end othPr clo.e inside worl.

Disston Steel blade, thin bacL, tapered lo a sharp poinl,i
I 0 poinls lo the inrh. Open-grip handle of hsrdw@d. $edl her-
Drfufed nalural finish: comlortable gripl 2 brats scre*s.

The No. 2 Coping Saw has a heavy, round wire frame-
rl-inch in diamcter. Rivet through brNs ferrule, handle
and plug prevents handle from turning.

No. 2 blade of special steel, oii hardened and tempercd.
Has lmp at each end. Caa be set in frame to cut. straight. or
at right angles. Hardwood handle, slained cherry. One
dozen extra blades with each frame.

No. lO Coping Sow Blode (pin-end)

.-.4-i:: :;-r.;,Hrtt?r'q.i;...a..,..r.,:,ii€;t:,:..,?!tt#'i:'t:t -,:,

The Disstotr No. l0 Coping Saw Blade (pin+nd) is made
of spring uw st@|. Bright blade, hardened aod tempered,
teeth liled and set. A strong, durable blade, 17 points to the
inch. Fits the No. l0 Coping Saw l'rame.

3\h tbr-
lYa lb..

No. 12 Keyhole Sow
*ffi€4\

\tt
IUt

,H
The No. 12 Standard heyholc Saw is nade of special

slcel. l0 points to the inch. {}pnn-grip. hardwmd handlp;
*eatherprmfed natural finish. 2 I'rass-plaled ritels.

l'!.ted X dd€n in b!

t

The Disston \o. l0 Coping Sow, uts curres. sharp angles.
elc.. with eose. Stretchers with pin rrreasuring fi-ineh long
in cach for turning blade to angle desired,

Frame of Diston Steel, %-inch wide, X6-inch thick, 4%
inches deep from tooth edge to inside of back.

Two No. l0 blades supplied, 1 in the frame and I extra.
Hardwood handle,weatherproofed natural fi nish, reinforced

with ferrule. Square nut in handle engages threaded end of
stretcher. By turning haldle blade is strained.

No. 2 Coping Sow Blode (loop-end)

The Disston No.2 Coping Saw Blade (lmp-end) is a
new, all-purpose coping saw blade of a special steel for
cutting w@d, Bakelite, bras, celluloid, bone, cornpGition
bmrd, copp€r, etc. Ieps are tempered to stand strain of
tension. Oil hardened and tempered, teeth set and liled.
Black linish. A strong, durable blade. t6 points to the inch.

5ow
PacLed r doz.n in .ny€toF; I {rcs5 in b!.

Plclcd ] doz.n in enleloFi I sr@s in br.
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HAIIDLES FOR BACK, COHPASS A]ID I.EST OF SAWS

No. 2 Composs Sow HondleNo. 4 Bock Sow Hondle
'I'he Disston No. 4 Rack Saw llandle is mqde of beech-

wood; weatherprmfed natural finish, 6lit and lpred.
The Disston No. 2 Compass Saw

Ilandle is made of hardwmd; weath-
erproofed nat ural finish, slit anil bored.

t.nerh cf ll.d.

lO inche.
l2 lnch.r
l4 inch.t
l6 inch.t

Xo. I

No, 2

No. 3

No. a

No, 08

%

w
g&.

isib

%

?t/a lb.-
3Ya lb.-
1th tb.-
Sth lbr-

Pscled r d@ca in hx.

K-l Bock Sow Hondle
The K-l Back Saw Handle is made of hardsood; weether-

proofed natural linish, slit only.

Packed I doren i. bx.

No. 4 Composs Sow Hondle
The Disston No. 4 Compass Saw Handle is made of

hardwood; weatherproofed natural finish; nickel-plated
bolt and wing nut.

'I'his handle is als used on Nos.
3. ? and 60 Nests of Saws and Nos.
B and lB Compass Saws.

P.tbrn

Sqw Screws
For lhe Disslon line of Sows

I ort.

2a
m-22-24
26

26
24
26
m-24
26

3 No. 2,
3 No. l,
4 No. 2,
4 No. 2,
3 No. l,
4 No. l,
3 No. I,
4 No. l,

I No. 4 XIGk.l
I X.. 3 NI.k.l
I No. 4 Nickol
I No, 4 Nlckol
t Ho. 3 Chrom.
I No. 3 Chion.
I No. 3 Nlck.l
I ilo. 3 Nick.l

t.ncrh ol 81.d. I w.irhl D.r d.!.

w
p

&
&*'-S e-*ffi

Saw Screws havc strong heads, deepl){jut thread; pol_

ished. Medallion heads are stanrped DISSTON, tl. S. A.
rrveights, sizes and styles ol these screws are found in

the table below.

The table at foot of this colutrn shows the kind and
number of screws used in the ditTerent Disston Hand
Saw patterns and will guide you in orderiag hand saw handle
scre*s lor replacenlent.
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HAND SAW HAXDfES

D-12 Wslnut. lirll carvcd;
bored; weatherproofed
natur&l linish.

D-23-llardwood, full
t:arvcd; bored; weather-
prmfcd natural finish.

D-lJ-r l,anrinatcd wood-
f ull carved ;tmred ;weathcr-
proofed natural linish.

D-B llardwrxrd; lxrred;
$sathcrproofed natursl
finish.

D-7 llardwrxrd; Ircrcd;
weathcrproofed nstural
fi ni sh.

Disston Hand Saw Handles are nEde the serrle as the

handle originally placed on the blade. Carefully selected

hsrdwod is air sea$ned for one year and then Liln dried

to further remove moisture. The Diston weatherpr@f tinish

seals the pores and prevents choking, splitting, and warping.

No. 66-Slit only; llard-
wood; weatherproofed
natural finish.
No. 68-Plain edge;
sanded finish.

Holes for saw mrews are accurately counter bored, screws

arg flush with handle; so handle nray be replaed eoily. All
Disston hand sow handles have a large hand hole with com-

fortable grip and weatherpr@fed natural linish. All are de-

signed to give Disston Hand Saw6 perfect haDS and balaDce.

All :lil qnd bored.excepl Nos. 55 ond 68 which ore .lil, only

D-|5 Weotherprcof Finirh.....
D-I2 Weothorproof Fini.h.....
D-23 Welherproot Fini.h..,..
D-8 Weotherprocl Finirh......
D-7 Weotherpioof Finirh....,.
No, 66 Wcotherproof Finirh. . .

Nc. 68 Ploin Edee...........

W.lsht ts. Dot,

6 lbr.
5'A lbz.
6 lbr.
6 lb..
6 lbr.
6% lbt
5'A lb..

Po.k.d ln Box

t D**
I Dozen

I Dozen

I Dozen

I Doren

I Doren

I Dozen



#rtrffi 
:

W\wl
Y;:: Ip
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PRUNING SAWS
No. 38 Pruning Sow

:.".*'-* "i*A%F
The Disslon No. il8 Pruning Saw has bladr: of Disskrn

Steel, taper ground; long, slender needlc-shapii t(rth,
B points; euts on draw stroke.

l-olding hardwood handle with nickel plated wing nut and
I'oll: I'andlo $calherprr&f linish. ltrrll ond "f l,lsde rc<L.
firmly against riret whcn prrrniug.

Use Disston No. 3B Special Filc for sharpenirrg.

l'ack€d X dore. in box.

No. 5() Pruning Sow

No. 168 Pruning Sow

x*::: ."" "'.'::l.'' 
:*"1"

The f)isston No. 168 Pruning Saw has long, slender
ner:dle-shaped teeth; makes a clean cut.

Disston Steel blade; B fbirrts; cuts on draw stroke; blade
I )! inches wide et handle.

Ilardwood handle, weathcrproofed natural finish,2 brass

Use Disston No. 38 Special l'ile for sharpening.

t,,cked , dozen in br

No. 169 Pruning Sow

The Disslon No.169 Pruning Saw is a folding pattern.
Disston Sttrl blade. l,ong, slcndor needlesha;xid tecth, 6
points, wide bevel; cuts on draw strohe.

Ilardwood handle, weatherproof finish; nickr:l-pluted bolt
ilnd wing nut.

Llse Disston 6-inch Cant Safe llack l'ile for sharpening.

The Disston No. 50 Pruning Saw, kno*n as thc "Cali-
fbrnia" pattern, has long bccn rstablished and is growing
in demand continually.

Disston Steel blade, taper ground, B points to the in(:hi
reversed teeth cut on draw slroke. Hardwood handle.
weatherproofed; comfortabh grip. 3 rivcts.

t.lse Disston 6-inch Extra Slim'l'apcr Saw l'ih for
sharpening.

Pacled N doz€n in bux.

No. 166 Prunihg Sow

l:l 'l'''"-'
;4-i3-

The Disston No. 166 Pruning Saw is the rrost popular
sar ,,f its type rrrade.

Disston Sleel blade. lr2 in, hes sid" at handle: 7 poinls,
rcversed teeth to cut on the dmw stroke.

Ilardwood handle, comfortable grip, weathorJrroofed
natual finish. 2 brass screws.

Use Disston 6-inch Extra Slim Taper Saw File for sharpen-
ing No. 166 Pmning San.

l.^eth ot Bl.de

t, t."h*

Packed x dozen itr bx.

No. l7O Pruning Sow

-,

.sre
The DisstoD No. l?0 Pruning Saw has long, slender needle-

shaped teeth, 5% poiaL\: cuts on draw stroke; filed with
widc bevel for fast, easy{utting.

Blade of Disston Steel. Long hardwood handle, weather-
pr<xrfed natural finish; 2 brass screws.

For sharpening, use Diston 6-inch Cant Safe Back File.

@
r*,*-. t mr,.. I ro rt"

a""n.O , U-"" ," *-.................._

L.norh or Btdd. 
I ";;;;.

I Pot "r'l-
14 ir.h.r 6 lbr-

PacLcd X doz€n in bi
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PRUNING SAWS

w No.3I

Tlie Disston No. 4 Pruning Saw is popular with those

who DrpfPr a straighl, tapering blsde wilh teeth on both

edees. Blade of Disstun Sleel: onc edgc hss plain rross-cul

teeth, B poinls to the inch: other cdge has leeth knosn ss

Lumberman or Lightning stYle.
Hardwood handle, weatherproofed natual finish; large

hand hole.3 brass screws.
Use Disston 6-inch Extra Slim Taper Saw File for

"tt.tpu"ing 
cross-cut teeth and 6-inch Cant Saw File for

Lumberman teeth.

Pactd X do'.! in bx.

No. 5 Pruning Sow

#: -ff= "@
The Diston No. 5 Pruning Saw is toothed on both edges

and blade tapers froar handle to point. Convex edge has

B point cross-iut teeth to cutr on push stroke; concave edge

is toothed ? points to cut on draw stroke. Blade of Disslon

Steel.
Hardwood handlc, weatherproofed natural finish; large

hand hole. 3 bra* screws.-- 
Ge Di"stot 6-inch Extra Slim Taper Saw File for

sharpening.

K-4O Keystone Pruning Sow **sp

M+ #. HffilK
Same as No. '1, except blade is made ol special steel'

flardwood handle, weatherprmfed natural finish;2 rivets'
Use Disston 6-inch Extra Slim Taper Saw File for

il;Tl""x*:."i:il;'t 
t€eth and 6-incl cant saw Fjle ror

Pruning Sow

The Disston No. 3l Pruning Saw has a strong blade,
the t@th edge directly beneath handle is slightly curved
and without-teeth, thus preventing saw from catching in
clothing when hung from belt.

Blade of Disston Steel, sLew-back, 5 inches wide at butt'
1 f-l inches wide at point; ? points to the inch.
'i,aminated wod handle, weatherproofed natural finish'

Extra large hand hole for gloved hand, 4 brass screws'

Use D'isston 6-inch Eitra Slim Taper Saw File for
sharpening.

Pack.d X dolen in br

No. 32 Pruning 5qw

The Disston No. 32 Pruning Saw is same as No 31 except
it has Chamoion teclh for heatier. utling.

ljse Disston o-in,h Cant Saw !ile for sharpening.

The Disston D-2? Pruing Saw is used by expert tree
surseons and others uho l,rue in a scienlific manner'

l-aminated wocd handle, weatherprmfed oatual finish,

comfortable in all cutting positions; 4 brass screws; large
hand hole for gloved hand'

Blade of Disston St€el, 6 inches wide at butt, 1)l inches

wide at point; special beveled teeth' 6 points to inchi cuts

on Dush strolc, cither dry or green wood.
tjse Disston 6-inch Extra Slim Toper Saw Filc for

sharpening.

t.nelh ol 8l.de

t t l^"t"t
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PRUII!NG

The Disston No.15 Pruning Saw is the trrost uscful
framed nruning saw rrranufactured.

Blade of Disston Stpol, rr-in,h wide: ll poinl. lo inch.
Flat. one-pieee ste"l ba,h. solid eyes. Rrund switel-{ st

hoth ends of frame permit blade being turned in any direr-
lion. This ronclru, aion allows freeing of blado in , u[ and
redu, es possibility of blad. breakag". Frame and slrctchPrs
(:admium plated.

llardr,nd handle. ueal,herpn,ofed natural linishl crlra
large land hole; 3 scre*s.

Use Disston 6-inch Ertra Slim Taper Saw File for
sharpening.

P.cked 't do,€n in box.

No. 15 Pruning Sow Blodes
For Disston No. 15 Pruning Saw. Disston Steel, rigid pins,

B points to inch, set and liled, ready for use.

gAwS

No. 55 Pruning Sow ond Sheor
The Disston No.55 Pruning Saw and

Shear has a curved blade which maheg saw-
ing easy when this l,ol is ued with pole.

Blade made of Disston Slf,el. taper
ground, with a curving tap€r from butt to
point, 15 inches on t@lh edgc: has long,
ilender npedle-<hene.l Lcplh I minl"s Lo lhe."r slender needle-shaped l,eeth, B points to

i;:' inch. Cuts on draw stroke.

The hook will take a |l-inch limb.
Shear blade is ,l inches lo4g with
lf2-inch cutting edge. lnside diam-
eter of sket, lJr inches. Strong
spring .eturns shear to open position.

Use Diston No.38 Special File
lor sharpening saw blade,

e.t act,

25 lb..

Pack.d X dd.n in bx.

No. 155 Pruning Sheor

Hol..

l5 inch.r

Extrc Sllm Toprr
Conl fll.
Cont sot. gock
No.38 Sp..iol

l'acked I doren in boi-

Pruning Sow Blodes in Coils
Diston Pruning Saw Blades, in ooils, are made oI Disston

Steel, st and filed, ready to (iut to length, in the following
dimensions:

re
ct Ccll Wdrh I lc l..h tsr Ccll

zst* I, nr"*- I " , tnro
P..hd t @ilin bo!.

No. ll4 Pruning Sow
The Disston No. ll4 Pruning Saw has a

h@k on socket lor pulling branches out of
trees.

Blade lurred, taper ground. with l;-
inih lmth edge. Lons, slender nmdle-
shaped teeth cu1 easily and clean; 8 points
to inoh. CuLs on draw stroke.

S<xrket of malleable iron. alunrinum finish.
Inside diameter, ll inches.

Blade is atlaehed lo socket wilh a wing
nut adjustment which permits blade being
used at various angles.

IJ* Disston No. 38 Special File for sharp-
ening the No. ll,t Pruing Saw.

the No. 55 Pruning Saw and Shear; cat be wd
with or without pole, in trimming trees, bwhes,
snd shrubberv.

Shear frami, hok and smketr are made of
malleable iron, aluminum finish; hmk will tale
branches up to %-inch in thi,kness. lnside
diamelcr of strlet, I la inches. Shear blade has
I I 2-inch cut ting edge l sl rong spring gr ve quick
return of blade to cutting position.

Prcl.d ]/ doreD in hr.

Files for Shorpening Pruning Sows
The Disston Extra Slim Taper'Saw File is recomnended

for {iling Nos.4,5,15,31,50,166, D-2?and K-40 Pruning Saws.

The Disston Cant File is recommended for liling No. 32
Pruning Saw,

The Di$ton Cont Safe Back File is recommended for
filinq No, t69 and 170 Pruning Saws.

The Disston \o. 38 Special File is recommended for filing
\os. 38, ;5, ll I and 168 Pruning Saws.

'/t lb'
I V2 lb..
I V2 lbr.
2V2 16..

The shearing action
of the blade mahcs
a sm@ther, easier
cut.

r.n.th cl !hd. I w.lrht Fr dot.

l.nlth ol tolrh Edq. I W.lsht t.r dot.

--*t- I t-b"
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roPPlllo sHEAn.S

No. 5-! lopping She_or

No. 4 Lopping Sheor No.7 Lopping Sheor
The Diston No. 7 IaPPing

Shear hu a srecial shaPed hok'
which gives the blade a shearing
cut. The long sms Sive Sreater
reach and leverage.

Blade is oncave ground.
Blade and hok are mode of
Disston Steel, hardened. lenr-
mredand held with line threaded,
i.ne-hardened bolt and
nut. H@k arm tapped.
This permir verY ffne
temion odjBtment.

The blade, hok and
tamred arnts are forged
frrin one-oiece Disston
Smel. A forged stoP lux
on hmk arm Prevents
handles from closing on
lingers when in ue.

The Disston No. 4 IoPPing Shear
is a strons. liEhtveisbt, vet rugg€d
sbear for leav-y duty prming. Spe-
eially desimed hrck prevenk slipping
or bruising of the bark when cut
is made.

Blade and hok of Disston Stel'
hardened and tempered to hold

a keen edse; Blade and h@k
full @lishe-d. 412-inch tug on
blade and hmk, lacquered
oranse. and inserted in slot in
eachlandle; rigidlY wured bY
2 snecial ca*-liardened seket
bolis through each handle.

Blade and hmk held viih
Iine thread bolt atd nut; hmk
arm tapped. This 8iv6 fine
adiustment. Blade overlsPs
ho;k in clo*d psition to give
longer life afteriepeated sharp-

enings. Tangs ol[*t to provide positive stop'

Straight grained, stained hudw@d handles'

The Disslon No. 5-L Iapping Shear
is made of Disston Steel. Blade and
hmk drop forged; leYer arm and
tang forged to shayx from one
piece o[ steel.

Blade is concave ground.
Blade and hmk held with cme-
hardened bolt and nut. H@k
side is tapped with fine thread
and when blade is adj$ted b
h@k the nut is tiaht€ned and
acts as a lek nut. This con-
struction permits Yeay line ten-
sion adjutment.

I'acld io bundlc d br .@din. b qurdiv otd.td'

)

The tons on um
m$ through the round
herdwod handle and
*r"tt"^.-ttt"" u* riYet€d on the ends. Handles-lacquered
r.""g",'A-il.h"" long, reinforced by l-inch ferrules'

P!&.d in bundl. ot bt .c@dins b qusnttv ordered' I'acl.d in bundlc or bt r@rding b qu.ntitv o*'d'
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HAIID PRUI'ERS

No.142 Hond Pruner

No.158 Hond Pruner

The Disston No. l5B Hand Pruner is a professional-type
pruner of the two-piece pal,tern. Disston Steel blade and
hok, hardened and tempered. Entire shear highly polished.

Thread and lock-nut tensioning adjustment.
Professional type tan leatber end catch with handles open

at end l,o prevent pinching while in use. Blued volute sprinS.

No. 2Ol Keyslone Hond Pruner

The Keystone No. 201 Hand Pruner. Malleable iron
handles, replaceable hardened and tempered blade. Shoulder

bolt tensioning adjutment. Handles and end clasp lacquered
yellow. Blued volute spring.

PacL.d I ia br vid Dbdon hunirs Gnide

No. 47 Gorden Trowel

The Disston No.47 Garden Trowel.
Blade, post and tang forged frcm one piece of Diston

Steel; concaved ihe length of the blade and top€ring to a

sharp point; lacquered orange and black.
Hmdwmd handle; sl,rong st€el fenule.

The Disston No. 112 Hand Pruner. A line pruner of the
twGpiece pattern. Solid drop forged steel blade and hook
lever. Blade and hmk lever grouad and polished. Thread
and lmk nut tension adjustment. Professional type black
leather end catch. Handles orange and black lacquer finish.
Blued \olute spring.

2U) lnch..

p.r dor.

l2 lbt.

Prcted I itr hx wnh Dh.ton P.unirs Cuidc

No. 106 Quoker City Hond Pruner

The No. 106 Quaker City Hand Pruner. Malleable iron
handles and hardened replaceable blade. Ratchet-nut
tensioning adjustment.

Handles and hinged end clasp lacquered greetr. Blued
volute spring.

Packcd I in bi wilh Diotor kuritrg Cuidc
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HEDOE SIIEARS
No.3() Hedge Sheor r

'=.-4-*1 t?--.€-\
The Diston No. 30 Hedge Shear hs Diesron Sieel

blades 1)( incheg wide, half oval, hardened, hollow grcund,
full polished and notched. Top blade is serrated.

Pinned through handle, tang and ferrule. Bolt screwed
into thr@ded hole in blade tightens blade to proper l,ension.
Ieknutpreventsbladesfrom locening while in ue. Handles
of natural clear lacquered hardwood, witb black lacquer,
diagonal band. Diston, U. S. A., and Keystone sl,amp€d
in gold.

The DisstoD No. 40 Hedge Shear is the mmt durable o{
light{eight shears. Flat blades of Disskrn Steel, l% inches
wide, hardened, hollow ground, and polished' llwer blade
notched. Blade, shank and tang one-piece forged stel'

Bolt rcrewed into threaded hole in blade tightens blade
to prop€r temion. Icknut prevents blade from lowning
while in use.

Cherry handle, clear lacquer finish; fmtened to the
tanSB with 2 brm rivets,

ffi .r iLd. I oY.F.ll I F<t

I ln.h.l I zzv^ in,tot I r rr''
ffi

No. l8O Keydone Hedge Sheor

The Disstrrn No. :J6 Hedge Shear has blades of Diston
Steel, ground, hardened, and hand st for emqoth, @sy
action; blades notched Top blade is *rrat€d.

tsolt wrewed iuto threaded hole in blade tightrere blades

to proper tensioD. Iacknut preYents blades frcm lmening
while in u*.

Hardwod handle, clear lacquer finish with red diagonal
dip. Pinned through hsndle, tmg and ferrule. Diston,
U. S. A., and Keystone sta@ped in 8old.

Pacld I docn in carron

No. 160 Keyslone Hedge Sheor

The No, 160 Keystone Hedge Shear is for light wotk.
Sgial dteel blades ore ground wil h long bevel

Hardr,x'd handles, clear laequcr finish, wilh blue lacquer
diagonal dip. Pinned trhnrugh handle, tang and ferrule.

No. 160, Keystone, U. S. A., stamped in gold.

ffi
d il;d. I ov.Hl | ...h

! in.h.t | 2t lnch.. | 2'l. lb..

The No. 180 Keysk)ne Hedge Shear has blades made of
soecial uteel, gr,rund and ptlisherl. T.p blade is *rral'ed
' Hardwod handle, clear lacquer finish. with blue lacquer

diagonal dip. Pinned thrcugh h6ndle, tang and ferrule
Keysl,one made by Di$ton ctamped in gold.

ffi
.t ll.d. gv.r{ll | ...i

I tncho I zo'lz l.cror I z ttr.
P.dd I d@.o in cs.lod

6 l".h-

Prcld I deen in ca.bn

I V lb.,
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GRASS SHEANS

No.llOO
Gross Sheor

No. 206 Keyslone Gross Sheor

The No. 206 he\stone Gras Shear hm drop forged, hollow
crorrn.l blsdes with mlished berel. Malleable iron handles
ia, qu.rcd rellow. Spiing elip holds shears r'leed.

The Disston No. It00 Grass Shem leatures easy-action
and elf-tensiodng tempered st@l blad6. Bladd are nickel-
plated to prevent iut and bolted to hudles, for easy removal
to facilitate resharpening.

Lishtweight die-aast handl6 are sLrong and non-pinching
and -designid for quick. comfortable cutting. Handles lae-
quered orange.- 

Convenient, easv lo use, lhumb 6tch.

Packd I in bx.
3 d@en in @rtod.

No. llO4 Gross Sheor
.j:iar:t.:

'#=t'
The Disston No.1101 Grass Shear is made from one piece

of special slrpl. nith trouel shank. !'ull polished. hardened
and_tempered l,o retain .utting "dge. Ground ond set lo
cutr evenly from heel to toe. Bow lacquered orange.

The No. 200 Keystone Grm Sheu m@ts the demmd
for a gras sheo similm in design to the Di*ton No. 1100 to
sll at a moderate pri@.

Tempered steel blade are riveted to steel hmdles. Handle
and wire end otch lacquered yellow.

A good *rvieable gras shear, attractively frished.

W.lahl

r2 lb.,

ttl.1..-*
ts. dor.

l3 lb.,

Pacted r in h.
3 d@€n in e.ron

No. 2O7 Keyslone Gross Sheor

. #*rr""1"1
I

The No- 207 Keystone Grms Shear is made from one pi@e
of steel, hardened and tempered to retaid cutting edge.
Ground and set to cut evenly from heel to t@. HaDdleB
and bow lacquered yellow.

lffi
ol !rod. I ov.F.ll I D.r dor.

5Y. incho. I 12 tnch.. I s lbt.

Pacled Xdo,oninbx. 
f
.t;

No.lO Keystone Gross Slosher {i
The No. -t0 Kevstone Grass Slasher. Tem- F

pered t@l steel blade, llz inches wide. B% N

inch eut. blode slightly onear ed and beveled
on both edges.

Hudwmd handle. clear lacquer finish.
stamped Kelstone No. l0 irr blue. Steel
i;;;i;.-

Mall,.able iron shank and rod, enameled

v"ii.*.-n't^a" iit"i"a io shanL uth th"ee !rivets. 
"tffi

ol lEd. I ov..-all I e. ao'. :
s'r* .6".,* | "t-

P.cr.d I d*en in cailotr 
f

Paeed X dozcn ir bx.
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IAWX RAKES AIID ORASS HOOKS

D-24 Spring Action Roke No. 3
The Diston Spdng Action Rake is m-

av an oukl,anding l@l of lhis cheracler
lrhe onlv rake rith a Back-bone"

rrinq whi6h takes the shain ofl tbe

The Diston
day atr outstar

slrur'tion. provides greater
rrakes raking iobs easf.

sorinq which takes lhe slrsin off Lbe
t;eth-ond d@s away *ilh the need for a
hervr metgl frame- This "Back-bone"heavv metal frame. This "Back-bone"
*nrinq -bolted to hsndle-is strons and
iuru6l", ir permits lightweight con-lightweight con-

rter flexibility snd

Teethhardenedandoil
tempered, special flat
spring steel. They arc
held in place by a pat-
ented slot 6nd key e()n-
struction in ferrule and
spacer. Flange on sperer
provides fou-point srls-
nension of teeth. When
in ue, oil apptied in this
soacer insures springier
action and longersertice.

Narrrral clear lacquer linished hardrood handle fastened

1,,."1" 
"iit 

."a-i"'li-nlated steel clip. boll. soshcrsnd nul

K-ll KeYstone Rokette
'Ihe \o. K-l I he\slone [laLettPLawn

R,,hc has maD! uulslanding lPaturc.:
\4,,rlerate oriced: e@d sprvieeable quul-
it r. llat srjrins steel leeth, hard, ned and
ie"moered.'areiesigned su sll teeth louclr
the lround when raking Toolh end' are

*,ffi't*?,Tffi:
The No. 2 Kpfslone Grass Hook. High quality

rteelblade, ?s"side.Topof blade lacquered yellow
with rclished wide bercl md shup eutting edge.
Hardivmd handle clear laequer linish *curcd lo
ollset sbank vith two rivets.

p.. do!.

th lb..

ffi
ol uod. "j 

l"dl. I Pd dc'

12 ln.h.r s inch.. I 12 lbt.

Pa.k.d I doen in 4rton

No. IOO Quoker City

PacLd I dore! in @rrotr

No. 2 Keyslone
Gross Hook

6 in.h..

Gross Hook

.fu"ii"aio p""u""t teaiing up roots and
tender shoots of gras.s

Spacing bar secures tceth
iirmly in positi,rn.

Hardwood handle,
wilh taoered end, and
clear latquered finislr.
wedges securely into
scrket.

Stamoed No K-ll, A
l)isston hoducl. Phila-
delohia. U.S.A. Pat
Apilied For. Altractit-e
four color decalcomanla
on toD front uf rake head
Raki head lacquer"d

The N,'. t00 OuaLer City Grass Hook has high
eade steel blade, ll F inches wide. Creen enameled
ollset shanl silh lwo rivets in wood handle

uor'wry
.l Bl:ode I cr Hdndl" Pd do!.

t3Y, in.h.t I s/, incho3 8 lbt.

D-18 Spring-Action Roke
Thc Disst.,n \,,. D-lB Spring-Actiun Rake is similar t"

rr,. n-z,r-iii*it.tea abore 6u1 is smaller in size and lightcr
in weight.

Packed I do'en in ca.ron

No.5 Keyslone
Gross Hook



No. lll3 Sheep Sheor
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SHECP SHEARS AIID TREE PRUilEN,S

The Disston No. lll3 Sheep Shear is nrade from one
piece ofspeeial steel with lrowel shanl: full polished. hard-
ened and tempered to rehin rulling edge. Ground and sel
to cut evenly from heel lo tc.

No. D-3 Tree Pruner
The Disston No. D-3 Tree Prune. is the popu-

lar "Wat€N Pattern" general purp@ pruner.
Tempered, sm@th cul tiog, steel blade connects
to operating lever with wire. Will cut branches
up to l" in diameter.

ffil rzn.
wr., por. | 36 rbr. | 44 rbr. I 52 rb.. I 60 rbi.

Prcrd X ddcr in bundlc.

No. D-4 Tree Pruner
The Disston No. D-4 Tree Pruer is a favorite

of the professional apple gro*ere. Features a
sliding operating handle; tempered steel lrlade,
lcver- end wire.

!.nsrh I r u. I ro r. 
I

w", D.- I 46 th. I r. rb. I

t2 lr.

5% ln.h.i
t.. dc!.

9 lb..

62 lb..

D-3

Pac}.d X do,en in bo.dL.

D-2la

The Disston \o. 1943 Sheep Shear has hardened. lerr
pered snd hollow ground blades. Entire shear full polished.
Rireted double bow. offset handles, with shearing se.ne
etched on inside of one blade.

The Dissbn No. Il:|0 Roelhing Shear. Drop forged
blades. hardened and tcmpcred. Inside of blades hollow
groud and polished. Malleable iron, ofTsel, handles lat:
quered orange.

P.ct6d X dor.n in hr.

No. ll35 Rooching Sheor
The Disston No. 1135 Roachinra Shear is the same as

No. 1130 illNtrated abo\r but with curyed blades,

Wdail
t.r do!.

9 lbi.

No. D-212 Tree Pruner
The Diston No. D-212 Tree Pruner is made

in two 6 ft. iointcd sections. Additional seetion'
can I'e addei. Sinrple operation by rope eontrol
Reinlorced steel head, tempered steel bladc.
Will cut branches up to l" in diameter.

ffi
12 fi, 74 tb..

PacLd no@t in etton.

No. D-212X Extro Extension
The Diston No, D-212X Extra Extens'ion

se(:tions are for thc No. D-212 Disston Tree
I)runers,

No. 1943 Sheep Sheor

5 lnch.t

Prck.d X d@n in br. l'ackd I dor.d in bundl..
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PLASTERER'S

No. 28 Finishing Trowel

tRowEts
No. 328 Flexolite Finishing Trowel

The Disston No.2B Finishing Trowel has an irnproved
mounting of specially treated malleable iron; perfect balance'

Disston Steel blade, hardencd, tempered and polished;

specially ground, making a strong, flexible blade. Lacquer
finish prevents rust while in dealer's stock.

Long nrounting; countersunk rivets; flat thumb rest.

Basswmd handle, smooth finish. Tqng through handle-
threaded to receive hexagon nut atrd washer.

loth in .

I I itrt.
llth in .

ltA in .

4Ya ln .

4Ya i^.-

21
24

24

to
to
to

9 int.
giA in .

lO inr.

l2ya lb.,
t3 lb..
133/. lb..

PacLed X dor€n in hx

No. 38 Finishing Trowel

The Diston No. 38 Finishing Trowel is made with the
"California" pattern handle. Has inrproved ulounting of
specially trealed malleable iron; perfectly balanced.

Disston Steel blade, hardened, tempered and polished;

specially ground to place weight where it belongs, making a

stron5;er and more flexible blade.
Lacquer finish protects blade while in dealer's stqrk.
Long mounting; countersunL rivets; flat thumb rest.

Basswood handle; smooth finish; comfortable grip ossuring

easy action. Tang l,hrough handle-lhreaded on end to
rbceive hexagon nut and washer.

lO% in.,
I I in3.

llth in .

4th tn -

4% int.
a?/t inr.

24
24
21

to
lo
ro

9 iil.
gtA in .

lO lnt.

t2Y. lb..
13 lb..
l3Ya lbt.

Pacled X do*a in h;

The Diston No.328 Flexolite l'inishing Trowel is oery

Itght in ueight-meets the needs of modern plastering.

Improved mountiDg of drop forged, heat treated aluminum
alloy, which giles pefect balance. Special grinding places

the weight n'here it belongs, maling a strong, flexible blade.

DisstoD Steel blade, hardened, tempered and polished;

lacquer finish rctains the new, bright appearance while

in dealer's stck.
bng mounting, with flat lhumb rcst, fast€ned to the blade

Nith counteNunt riyets. Basswood handle, sm@th finish.

Tang extends through handle-nd threaded to receive

hexagon nut and washer.

toth tn .

I I in!.
llth in .

414 i^..
4Y. tn '
4t/. ln..

24
24
24

lo
lo
lo

9 in..
914 i^.,

lO int.

I t lb..
l2V. lb..
r2Ya lb.,

Prck€d in individud hxes.

No. 338 Flexolite Finishing Trowel

The Disston No. 338 Flexolite Finishing Trowel is a

rnodern trovel to meet the needs o{ modern plastering. Has
"California" pattern hqndle, otherwise it is same as the

Disston No. 328 Trowel.
Disston Steel blade, hardened, tempered and polished;

Iacquer Iinish prevents rust while in dealer's stmk.
I4ng mounting, with flat thumb rest, fastened b the

blade with countersrrnk ilveh. BasswooC handle, sdrooth
finish; comfortable grip. Tang extends through handle-
end throaded to receive hexagon nut and washer.

rOY2 iA..
I I in..
llth in .

4ll2in.. I 24

a'/.in.. I 2a

t%int- I z+

lo
lo
to

9 in..
914 tAc.

lO ln..

I I lb!.
l2Ya lb..
t2yt lb..

Pacled i! individual br...
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K-25O Keyslone Plostering Trowel

35

A]ID BR,ICK TN.OWELS

No. 68 Cemenler's Trowel

The K-250 Keystone Plastering Trowel has blade made

olsp€cial st€el, hardened, tempered and polished Mounting

is made of specially treated malleable iron, firmly fasteued to

blade with couDtersunk rivets; flat thumb rcst'

Handle is of baswood, shaped to the hand; smmth ffnish'

Tang through handle-threaded on end to receive hexagon

nut ind washer' Lacquered to prevetrt rut in dealer's stmk'

l,th ln .

I t ln.,
tlth tn .

al4 tn .

1th taz.
1th in .

72

22

22

7
7
7

9 lnt,
9 lni.
9 in3.

12 lbt.
tzth tb..
13 lbr.

Pecld X dotcn in bx.

Brick Trowel

The Diston No. 68 Cementer's 'frcwel has 1otr8, sirong
mounting of specially treated mallesble ircn. Flexible blade;
correci hang; ample knuckle room.

Disston Steel blade, hardened, tempered and polished;
accurately ground. Lacquer finish prevents rust rhile in
stmL. Countereuk riyets; flat thumb ret, baswod
handle, smooth ffnish. Tang extends through handle-
threaded on end to receive hexagon nut and wrcher.

The Disston No.5 "Inndon" pattern Brick Trowel is

taper ground from heel to point and from ceDter to edges for

n"riUiitr; post at riSht angle to the blade; handle set for

correct lift and balance. A favorite when small mortar
joints are required.

Blade, post and tang {orged from one piece of Distol
Steel. hardened, tempered and polished; lacquered to pre-

venl 16l, while in dealet s sl,ock.

Hickory handle, 6 inches long, lacquered, shaped to hand;

strotrg steel fenule, l!{ inches long. Spiral tang secuely

loLs handle'

l2 in..
l4 inr.
l5 inr,

il inr,
4 lni.
4 ln..

2t
23

23

lo
t2
It

lO lnr.
ll iil.
13 int.

12 lbr.
13 lb..
16 lb..

Pa&d X doen iu br.

No.lO

The Disston No. l0 "Philadelphia" pattern Bdck Trowel

is t&p€r ground from heel to point snd from center to

edges. Post at right angle to blsde; handle set for correct lift

"o-d 
b.lu.."". This pattem trowel is more universally wd

than any other.
Blade, post and tang forged from one piece of Diston

Steel. hardened, tempered and polished; lacquered to Leep

blades bright and preYent rust while in dealer's str@k'

Hickory handle, 6 inches long, lacquered, witJr heavy

steel lerrule I !'( inches long. Spiral tang omuely leks
hardle on trowel.

lOY. lb..
ttth tb..
13 lb..
r37r lbr.
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BN.ICI( ArlD
No. 3O Brick Trowel

The DistoD No. 30 Brick Trove I is made with a wide

hel. Pm{ered for fasler *ork. panicularly where heavy

mortar joints are required. Blade taper ground front heel

to point and from center to edges; pct at ri8ht angle to
blade; handle set for corect lift and balance.

Blade, post and tang forged from one piece of Diston
Steel, hildened, temp€red and polished; lacquered to keep

blade bright while in dealer's st@k.
Hickory handle, 6 inches long, lacquered; strong steel

fende, l5l inches in length. Spiral tank securely lmks
handle.

Prcled X doed id hr.

No. 32 Brick Trowel

The Disston No. 32 "Boston" pattern llrick Trowel has

a heavy blade. This trowel is mpecially popular with the
New England bricklayen. Pct at right ringle to blade;
handle set lor correct liftr and bolane.

Blade, post and tang forged from one piece ol Diston
Steel, hardened, tempered, grcund and polished; lacquer
Iinish keeps blade bright while in dealer's st@k.

Hiclory handle, 5 inches long, lacquered, shaped to hand.
Heavy steel fettle, l,h inches long. Spiral tang loks
handle on trowel.

POINTTTO TROWE1S

K-252 Trowel

The K-252 KcJstone Bricl Trcwel is made "Philadelphia"
pattern, talEr ground from heel to poiat and from center

to edges. Iacquered to prcvent rut while in dealer'e etok.
Blade, p6t and tang forged from one piere of stpel; hardened,
tempered and potished. Spiral tang ecurcly loks handle-

Hardwood handle 5)l inche long, lacquered' Hearry steel

ferrule.

Pacled X dqcn in br.

No. 15 Pointing Trowel

The Disston No. 15 Pointing Trowel is similar in shape to
the "Philadelphia" pattern brick trowel. A spiral tang
securely lcks handle. Correct in shape, p€rfectly balanced.

Blade, post aad ung forged from one piece of Disston
Steel, hardened, l€mpered, ground and polished; Iacquered

to prevenl rust while in dealer's strmk.
Hardwood handle, 4|d inches long, lacquered; strorig steel

lerrule 1 inch long.

Spirol Tong
A Diston invention-developed out
of yeus of ellrerience i! tlovel
manufacturing. Tapg is spiral-
shsped (see illustration) and the
hardwod handle is forced on vith a

revolving notion at great prcsw'
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BUTCHEN SAWS

No. 8() Butcher Sow

.ffi,'* "We
s-,fu sil::,awrr:ari;ilffi*l:::l'I -. -. ..:ilg1l6r9:1i!i*:

The Disston No. B0 Butcher Saw has a lever for replacing
and straining blade. Notches in front end of frame and in
tightener receive pins in blade, One motion ol the lever
plscps hladc in position and slrains il.

Frame of Dissl,on Steel, tapere in width at both ends and
has round edges, tempered to give %-inch tension. N{ade

l-inch x l-inch 5 inches deep from inside back at cenior to
tmth edge of blode.

No, B0 Disston Steel blade, bright, fu-inch wide; ll points
to lhe inch; rigid pin in each end,

Hardwmd handle, plain firish; fastened to frame with 3

nickel-plated screws.

K-O7O Butcher Sow

t:ry' 
-''t'*ttt" 'WK

M
The K-0?0 Keystone Bukher Saw is designed for all-

aromd work and is of sturdy, simple corutruction. A 8@d
moderate priced butcher sar, siamped KEYSTONE, rode
by DISSTON.

Special steel frame, flat, fu-iach x l-inch, roud edge;
5% inch€s from t@th edge of blade to ireide ol back.

Bright blade, zla-inet' wide, 1l points to the inch.
Wing nut adjustment maLes removal, replacing and

straining of blade easy.
Hardwod handle, weatherproof ffnish. 3 nicLel-plated

rivets.

K-777 Butcher Sqw

The K-7?? Keystone Butcher Saw is of simple study con-

struction. Moderat€ priced. Stanlped KEYSTONE, ntade

try DISSTON.
Special steel frame, {lat, }4-itch x Yt'inch, round edges;

i% inches from tooth edge of blade to ireide of tracl. Bright
blade, ll-inch wide, 11 points to the inch. Rigid pins.

Notches in front end of frame and tightaner fast€n blade

to fmme.
One motion of the cam lever places blade in position and

gives correct teDsion to the blade.
Hardwmd handle, weatherprof 6rish, fastened to frame

with 3 nickel-plated rivets.

W.laht Fr dot.

36 lbt.
6 lbi.

24 rb.
25 lbt.
X, lb..
28 rb.Pa&ed%dorenhbr.

No. 7 Bulcher Sow

The Disston No.7 Butcher Sav is the best known
butcher saw nrade; has been universally used for years.

Frarne of Disston Steel, flai, f-inch x ]l-inch, round
edges; eJe and frame are one piece of steel; round stretcher,
5 inches frcm t@th edge of blade to inside of back at cenier.

No. 125 blade of Disstor Steel, bright, %-inch wide; 1l
points to thc inch; rigid pin in each end.

Stretcher and fronl, end of frame notched to receive pins

in blade which, rith the wing nut adjustment, makes

removal, replacing and straining oI blade easy.
Hardwod handle, weatherproof finish; fastened m fraure

sith 4 nickel-plated screws.

30 lb..
3l lb..
33 lb..
S lbr.
37 lbt.
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The Disston No. 18 Kitchen Saw has a round edge' flal
frme, ss-inrh x 3r6-inch. Framc and blade of Disslon Steel.
gi"a". liiclrt finisih. !r-inch ride, l3 poinls to inch.

Hardwo"od hmdle, wealherprmf finish: 3 ni'kel-plated
rivets.

W.lehi F dot.

12 lb3.
l3 lb3.
l4 lbt'

KTTCHEX

No. 18 Kitchen 5q'

Plcled , d@e! in box.

No. lP Kitchen Sow

l4 inche.
l6 lnche.

Pa&cd ,, dor.n ia b!

No. 6 Dehorning Sow

No. 24 Mincing Knife
The Disston No.2'tr Mincing Knife is sarne desigo as No'

4. The blade is of stainless steel; handle veatherprof ffnish'

p.r d.r.

5 lb..

A]ID DEHOR]IINO SAWS

No. 4 Mincing Knife

s "*. ..^ )q, .tf&c.r'i*,.d
The Disston No. 'l Mincing Xaife is q single cutter,
Blade o{ Disston Xnile Streel, double beveled to a keen edge'

Handle, hard*ood, natural ffnish, shaped for comfortable
gripi 2 brass *rews.

The No. t2 Challenge Kitchen Saw has a round edge,
flat frame, ft-inch x {'s-itch, bright steel. Blade, bright
steel- !"-inch wide. 13 Doinls to lhe inch.-' 

Hard'uood handle, iveatherprmf finish; 2 nickel-plaled
rivets.

No. 2 Midget Sqw Punch

The Diston No. 6 Dehorning Sav is used by cattle
raisers and farmers Designed espeeially to meel the ne-ed

of slmkmen for a dependable dehorning saw o, corFct slzts
snd sham.

l'rame of malleablc iron, oral-shaped: strongly built;
hlack lacouer finish. Blade of Disl,on Steel, l0 inches long.
?"-inch ride, 12 points l-o the in,hi pins in fraoc and
sietcher fosten blade in frame.

Stretcher ond wiDg nut adjustment at front of frame
recrrlates strainins of blade.-Shard ha'dwood handlc tith large, conrfortaLle grip for
gloved hald; 2 rirtts.

The Disston No. 2 Midget Saw Punch for Butcher Blades

hm malleable iron frame and hardened tml steel punch and

die. Hole lld-inch in diameter is esily puched.

w.l.hl s.h N lb.
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BUICHER A]ID KTTCHET gAW EI.ADES

No. 8() Butcher Sow Blodes No. 55 Bulcher Sow Blqdes (in coils)

at;:i:i:,ffiT::-:::l g No, 55 Keystone Butcher Saw Blades (in coils) are made

from special steel for @ in hand frame; t@th st ready
for ue. Bright finish only. Made only in sizes and dimen-
siore listed below.

Diston No. 80 Butcher Saw Blades are made of Disston
Steel, hiSh tempered, polished; ends trimmed to fft No. 80

Butcher Saw. Pin in each etd.'l-ircl:. wide,24 gauge; 11

points to the inch.
25 or lto t€.|
25 oi 50 t€.|

o*in! h tbe birh r.EFr itr rb.a blade.. vbich is t.@.etv ror bhdc!
r*d in hand ti-.". r6ec bl'de! Etrnor h u*d oo bsnd Escbin.. lor

_ 
Prclrd in bt.. of 25 o. 50 far.

Kitchen Sow Blodes
Made from Distotr Steel, hudened and tempered, bright

finish. Ground, polished, sharpened'and set, ready for ue.

tr tb-
r% th.

Y." vidth

I rb.

t]/{ lbr.
lva lh..
t% lb!.
ltA tb..
I /r lbr.

l4 ihcher
l6 inch!3
la ln.h..

2tt. td.
tYr 3
lVt 3th

W.lshl
pd d.ia

% tb.
I lb.
lV lb.,

5h tnch

Ya l^ch

No. 125 Butcher Sow Blodes

,:: : ::M -ffi::l
Disston No, 125 Butchei Saw Blades a.e made of Disston

Steel, hardened and teml*red, bright finish, set and sharp-
ened. Cut to length, but not punched. If blades are wanted
with holes punched give length from center to center of
holes. All lengths of blades are nnde in )l-inch, !{-inch
and l-inch widths.

No.50 Butcher Sow Blodes (in coils)
Disston No. 50 Butcher Saw Blades (in coils) ue made

from Disston Steel for haDd frame w. Hardened and
tempered, set and sharlrened; bright ffnish only.

No. 6 Dehorning Sow Blodes

%-inch wide, t2 points to the inch

Bulcher Sow Hondles

l6 incha.
It in.h.3
20 lnch..
22 lnchot
24 in.h.r
26 incho.

ll
tl
tl
tt
il
tt

24

24
21

24
24
24

tlt. 50t.

25 d ItO l.ol
25 d 50 te.t
25 q 50 f..l
25 or S l..r

% ln.h
tA inch
tA inch
t/a tn h

21
21
24

24

l2
tY1 2V,
trt 3

t% 3h

tubg b hish kEp.r in tbc* blada, vhicb ie aeer*ry for bladee ud
b h.bd {rrm.a rb.F bbd.. ennor b d on brnd Drrutr.s lor.uL

Hordwood, ploln.anded
nnhh, bored for 3 .crow.'

Pact.d io bres oI 25 or 50 fe.t
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wooD saws
No. 3()6 Wood Sow I

The Disston No. 306 Wood Saw is a cornbination of:

No. 300 Frame selected hardw@d, red lacquer finish
double-brace stretcher, single rivet; No 6 Diston Blade'
taper ground, plaitr tooth, 4r4 poists to inch straight breast,
bright, 2 inches wide; and 22-inch Plain Clipper Rod,

No. 316 Wood Sow

The Disston No.316 Wmd Saw is a combination of:
No.300 Fmme-elected hardwood, red lacquer lirrish,

double-brace stretcher, single rivet; No. 16 Diston Blade'
taper ground, Champion tooth, 2 inches wide, bright,
straight brest; md 22-inch Plain Clipper Rod.

The No, 3150 Quaker CityW@d Saw is a combinationof :

A special hardwmd frame, double-brace stretcher, single
rivet, rcd lacquer ffnish; No. 3150 Quaker City Blade, plain
tmth, I9Z inches wide, straight brcast, 5 points to inch; and
22-inch Plain Clipper Rod.

The No. 31?5 Quaher City W@d Saw is a combination of :

A special hardwod frane, red locquer ffnish, double-brace
stretcher, single ivet; No. 3l?5 Quaker City Blade, Cham-
pion t@th, l)l inches wide, straight bremtl and 22-inch
Plain Clipper Rod.

M

No. 3l5O Wood Sow



wooD
No.3OO Wood Sow Frqme

The Disston No. 300 Wod Saw Frame. Selected hard-

wod, red lacquer ffnish, double-bnce stretcher, sinSle rivet.
For 30-inch blade.

Pd*.d X @ai! *cleb! q.i.
or X dde! iD @rtoo.

sAwg
Clipper Wood Sow Rod

t he Disston Clipper Wmd Saw Rod is standud with ihe
No, 300 Frame. The 2z-inch length is used with 30-inch
blades. Made of steel wire vith strcng, square cut threads.
Will not strip or pull out, Ioops are riveted with heads.

F.. dor.

5 lb..22 ln.h.r

Wood 9ow Blcdes
No.6 Disston Ploin Tooth

The Disston No. 6 Plain Tooth W@d Saw

Blade is nade of DisstoD Steel, 2 inches wide;
straight breast, taper ground, bright finish, 4),
pointa to inch.

Prcled t d@!i! bundb.

No. 16 Disston Chompion Tooth

The Disston No. 16 Champion Tmth Wmd
Saw Blade is 2 inches wide; straiSht breast, taper
groud, bright 6oish. Made of Disston Steel.

The No. 3150 Quaker City Plain T@th Wood
Saw Blade is made of special steel, ll itches
wide; straight breast, bright finish,5 points

to inch.

The No. 3175 Quaker City Champion Toth
Wood Saw Blade is made of special steel, 1ll
inches wide; straight breast, brisht ffnish.

No.3175 Quoker City Chompion Tooth

No.3l5O Quoker City
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MEIA1 FRANE WOOD sAW

No.3() Metsl Frome Wood Sow
The Disston No. 30 Metal Frarne Wmd Saw has a light

but sturdy tubular frame, lacquered orange, and rapid blade

changing leature (Patented).

Complete with No. 403 Disston Blade vhich has special

t€eth for fast cuttitS set and sharpened. This blade is made

of Disstnn alloy steel, hardened and t€mpered, thin back,

straw color, Can be funished I or 1% inches wide.

No. 39 Pulpwood Sqw Frome
The Disston No. 39 Adjustable Pulp*md Saw Frarue

is made in two sections of oval 6teel tubin€i, one telescopilg
into the other. Lacquered orange. Adjustable to blades

39 to 48 inches long.
Positive locking wedge insures frsme renaining in flxed

position and pcrmits quick, easy adjdstment, without re-
quiring any tools.

Blade not included with frame.

No. 4O3 PulPwood Sow Blode

-::* " s#.
. ^J -"1v_ Wr '

The Disstorr No. 403 Pulpwood Saw Blade is made of
Disston alloy steel. It is a well tempered blade, unusually
tdgh and springy, set md sharpened, and stmw color. 21

gauge on tooth edge,2.l gauge on back. N{ade with special
teeth for fost-cullinS

30-inch blades have pin iu each end,29 inches cetrler to
center. 42- and 48-inch blades have two holes in each end,

30 lnchc.
30 in.ho.
42 inGhc.
42 i.ch.t
4E inch.t
48 inGhet

I inch
| % ln.h..
I ln.h
l% inch.r
I inch
l% inch.t

pt do!.

,Y2 16..
33/t lbt.
3V, lb..
5 lbr.
4 lb..
SV. lb..

3o.itrd blades D.cled I do&! iq bx.
42.and s.iorb blsdas pactrd I d@n ir buo&.
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HAGK SAW B1ADES

Anerica's ffrst machine hack s* blades were made in the
Disston Plant in 1B91. Today, there is e Disston Hack Saw

Blade to met every cutting problem. Thes blades are made

in standard lengths, widths, thickn€ses and toth spacings.

Disston Hack Saw Blades are rnade in thrce kindg of steel.

Blades for both hand and mochine use are made ol High
SDeed Slerl {187o Tungsten), as wcll as Molvbdenum High
Speed Sr,.l. Tungsten Alloy Slf,ol Hach Ssws are made in
hand bladcs only. Each of the three st€els is particularly
adapled for cerlain mctsl culling jobs.

The entire production of Disston Hack Saw Blades, from
the steel to tte linished blade, is in the hands of specialists.

Tceth are rnilled, then accudtely set by machine. The heat
treatment of Disston Hach Saw Blades is done in autG
ilratically controlled furnaccs, under the dircction of skiiled
nretallurgists, to iruure unifonnity of structure and coilect
hardness.

The selcction of the prcper bladc lor a specilic job is
irtrlDrtant.

For Hond Use

0l$s{!llil1"s??!:"

For Mqchine Use

Thc Disston High Sp€ed Steel Hack saw Blade is a Disston tligh Spced stcel.is -a 
hard' tough. strong steel

modern blade to mect modcrn p..a'"iJ" .*'i*-*'* :l&\H-*;ffff."'i' 
r'uls easilv through nretals thal ordinar]

The* blades will increasc produclion. decroase do*n trme --ni".i"n 
Hich Speed Sleel Ha, k Saw Blades are reconr

and lower operating cosls. Every Diston lligh Speed Steel mmded for cirttin! stoinles steel, chronre-nickel stmls and

Blade mut pass a rigid insl*ction before lrcing packcd' sinilar alloys'

DI-MOL

%-.ffi,S.W,l
For Hqnd Use

For Machine Use

Disston Di-Mol (Molybdenun High Speed Steel) Hack

Saw Blades arc the product ol careful reearch and experi-

m€ntation conducted to develop a general purlmw blade.

Although this blade des not have quitn as grcat edge-

holding qualities, nor as great resistance to hcat as the 18%

Tunqsrn Hieh Srcd Shel Blade,il d@8 approch its cutl ing
olli"ien.y. and being a bit toughcr can bc subjtrled to some-
whst creakr stralns." "Olli---ni-V.t Hack Saw Blades should be ued for

""ltino 
t*i 

"r""1., 
nra{ hine stcels. cast iron. and for goncral

machine shop production.
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( Hqnd )

*
H-to24
H-t032

H-12*
H.t2lI
H-1221
H-1232

jl-12144

H-t2460
H-t4440
H-14441
H-t4460

H-lat6a
H-t4566
H-t4560
H-14674
H-t4675

H?444
E-17 460
H-t7564
H-17556
H-r7550

H-t E460
H-t t56a
H.t t566
H-t 8560
H-1a671

H-t t5z6
H.r 8884
H-r ttl6
H-21 tt4
H-21t86

l.ntrh

a
to
lo

n
t2
t2
t2

D-tots
D-1024
D-1032

^rt,D.r2t8
o-1224
o-1232

D-lr3g
D-l 233E

Ihl.t-

3-r 5
3-t 5

3-t 5

l4
It
24
32

Y2
t/z

V1

V2

lo
lo
to

a
l2
t2
t2

.o25

.025

.o23

-o25
.o25
.o25
.o25

4-to
4-to
4-ro
4-to

Psdcd lm i! a bor.

(Heovy Duty Hqnd qnd tighl Power)

Pa*d l0 blad.6 in br.

( Power Mqchine)

Pi*d lm in a b:.

(Heovy Duly Hqnd ond light Power)

lb.. ot..

t2
t2

l2
l2

H.24tt4
H-248t5
H-24804
H-30004

t-t4
2-7
2-l
2-l
2-l 3

3-5
3-6
3-6
4-l t
4-t I

2-9
3-7
4-4
1-4
4-4
3.to
1-6
4-6
a-6
5-l 2

t3- 3

t3- 3
15. a
23-tO

Wldrh rf,l.l- l6lt
h.t.. I tur. pr ln.i

t4
to
lo
l4
to

4
6

to
1
6

t4
lo
I
6

to

;
4
6

lo
4

I
I
I
I
I

i,
lVl
tY1

tV2

tV2

.o49

.065

.oa9

.o49

.o65

t4
t4
t4
l4
t4

l7
l7
l7
l7
t7

;
tc
t8
IE
It

I
lV1

t%
tV.
rVl

lY2

2
2

2

2

.o49

.o65
,065
.o6s
.o65

.o65

.o65

.o65
,065
.of 2

.w2

.o85

.085

.o85

.o85

'o85
.o85
,too
.tm

o
4
6
1
6

Thkt-

o-12414
D-t 2460
o-l 4440
o-14444
D-14460

l2
t2
lil

t,t
l4

I
I
I
I
I:lh
tV.
t%
tY2

tYl

,0,49

.065

.o49

.049

.065

.065

.o65

.o65

.o72

.o72

t4
to
to
t4
to

4
6

to
a
6

t-t3
2-5
I.t4
l.l4
2-9

D-1,1564
D-r4566
D-t4s60
D-14674
D-14676

t4
l4
l4
t4
l4

3.3
3.3
3.3
4-5
4-5

D-17444
o-17450
0-17554
D-t 7565
D-t 2560

l7
17

l7
t7
t7

I
I
rV.
t%
t%

,O,t9

.065

.o65

.06s

.055

t4
to
4
6

to

2-7
3-2
4-3
4-3
1-3

D-t a460
D-t1564
o-ts566
D-t 8s60
D-1a674

t8
tl
ll
l6
It

%

V1

V.

%

,06s
.065
,065
.065
.o72

to
1
6

to
4

a-5
4-3
4-5
4-5
5-l

D-18676
D-r 8t84
D-r 8tt6
D-21 tt4
D-2t 806

tl
tl
tl
2t
2t

.o72

.o05

.o85

.ot5

.ot5

6
1
6
1
6

t-t
t-to
t-to

lo-lo
to-to

D-24614
D-24t86
D-24tO4
D-30004

2a
24

24
30 aV2

.ol5

.ot5

. r00
,r oo

1
6
1
I

t2- 3
t2- 3
l4- 3

22- 3
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IIACK SAW BTADES

CHROMOT (Att HARD)

DISSTON Chromol Hack Saw Blades are manufactued
frcm a syrccial Disston Tmgsten Alloy Steel. A quality
st€el of extra strength and toughness, which will withstand
the cutting of t@l st€el and the harder alloys used in
machine shop worL, The t€eth of these blades are of uni-
form pit h and st.

Skill and care in the productiod of th@ blades make them

( Hqnd )

DURAFTEX (FIEXIBIE)

excellent for tron-productiotr metal cutting, where the use
of a hifher priced blade is unwananted. The DISSTON
Chronol Hack Saw Blade is recommended for use vhere
material beingcut is rigid, limitinS the pGsibility oftwisting
the blade. These blades are further recommended, and par-
ticularly adapted, for automobile repair work and general
garage maintenaoce.

( Hqnd )

DISSTON Duaflex Hack Saw Blades, for hand w, are
made of tle sme high quality steel as the DISSTON
Chrcmol Hack Sav Blades above. However, the blade is

hildened on the tooth edge only, the back remaining sft.
This allows practical flexibility in tbe blades, Sreatly limit-
ing the posibility of breakage. The teeth of these blades

ue milled, not punched, and are accurately et for clean,

let cutting.

The DISSTON Duraflex Blade is preferred for cutting.in
awkward positiols olirhere the blede is likely to be twisted
or strained by an unsteady material such as flexible conduit
or cable. These materials have a tend€trcy to bend ud
brcak an all-hard blade, For thx remon the DISSTON
Dura{lex Hack Saw Blade is recommended fo. Seneral cutting
applicetioru as well es electrical and plumbing work.

c-tot!
c-to71
c-r032
c-t 2t 4
c-t 2rt
c-1221
c-l232

to
to
to
t2
t2
t2
l2

'h

Vt
t/t

f7
Vt

.V,

Ihl.l-

srl
s25
.o25
.o25
.o25
.o25
.o25

In.h

It
21
32
t4
l8
24
32

ll.. ct..

3-12
tl2
3-12
+1
u
+1
+1

P,.I.d lm in . ht-

F-tot!
F-to21
F-r032
E-l2la
F-t2tt
F-1224
E-1232

ro
:o
t0
l2
l2
t2
l2

wdrh

%

u,
V2

v,
Y2

Y2

lhl.t-

SN
.o25
.o25
.o25
.o25
.o25
,i25

l..h

tt
,4
32
t4
tl
21
32

W.lrhr

,n
Ll2
!12
+1
11
+4
41

P..t.d lm io s br.
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HACK SAW ;RANES

Di.rbn H..t S.w

No. 368 Hock Scw Frome

The Disston No. 368 Hack Saw Frame is a sturdy well

made frame of highly polished, nickel-plated steel Adjustable
tro 8. l0 or l2-inch blades and four cutting positions. Blade

lmks securely in desired poition. Wiog nut adjustment.
StreamliDed steel handle with black plastic facing and

large mmfortable grip.
Depih from toth edge to inside of back, 35,4 inches.

!6 rtu.dy, d.Fndlbl. ond

d h.r.l .utlini oppll..d.n..

No. 348 Hqck Sow Frqme

The Disston No.348 llack Saw Frame is a gq)d moderate
priced frame. Bright nickel-plated steel frame adjustable
to 8, l0 or l2-inch blades in four cutiing p<sitions. Wing
nut adjutment.

Black plastic pistol grip handle. Depth from t@th ed8€

to inside of back, 3% inches.

;roh.. lnd !1.d..
6r d *id. v!d.w

Wdrlt-.h,2Y. lb.

P.*d I in bx; lo in .hipphs @tbn

No. 358 Hack Sow Frqme

The Diston No. 358 Hack Saw Frame is a strong nickel-
platDd steel frame that leks securely in four cutting positions

Adjustable for 8, 10, or l2-inch Llades. Wing nut adjustment
Black plastic pistol grip handle is duroble md omfortable.
Depth from tooth edge to iNide of back, 3!{ inches.

Wdatl..d, l/. lb.

ryt tb..

P.*.d I in bri 30 id .hippids orion.

The Disslon No.338 Hack Saw Frame is a g@d comp€ti-
tive steel frame with bright linish. Adjustable to four cutting
positionsand blades B, 10or l2-inches. Wing nut adjustment.

Pistol grip black plastic handle. Depth ftom t@th edge io
inside of back, 2l( itches,

wdcht*.h. lr lb

No. 338 Hock Sow Frqme

P.clcd I in br: l0 itr shippins erbn. Prckd I itr bri 30 i! 6bppi4 erbn
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llo. 24O tEtAI. CUTTIIIC HAI|D SAw

The Di$ston No. 240 Metal Cutting Hand Sav is made

with a quality Disston Steel blade of extra high temper for

cutting metal, m€tal trim, steel mouldings, sheet aluminum,

etc. This blade has a thin back-true taper groud for easy

clearmce when cuttils. Teeth are milled, not punched, for

greater accuracy, and may be refiled to sharpen.

The hsrdw@d handle of the Disston No. 240 Metal
Cutting lland Saw has a large hand hole, omfortable grip,

orved, and Disston weatherp@fed natural 6nish' It is

securely held in place with three screws, one a medallion'

ol loinl

ltlc ln.hot
t116 inch.r
l%. ln.hG.
l,l. inch.t

It in.h.3
20 ln.hc.
22 in.h.t
24 ln.h.t

5/. inch€t
5|, inchlt
5Y2 inchei
5Y, inchet

It lb!.
20 lbt.
22 lb..
24 lb.,

l5
t5
t5
l5

DISSTON METAL CUITING HAND SAW IN UsE
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FIIES AND N,ASPS NAXUFACTURED BY DISgTOil

Many years of file manufacturing experience'

careful control of the raw material, and the rolling
of the file steel have enabled Disston to produce

files and rasps of superior quality.
In addition to the experimenting' checking and

testing carried on constantly, a day-by-day check

on the quality of Disston files is assured in the

Disston plant: First, by the use of hundreds of saw

files each day in filing Disston Saws. Second, by

thc many machinist's files used every day in

Name-Files have descriptive names based on

their outline or shape (as Taper), or their cross-

section (as Round). Exceptions occur in cases where

the name is suggested by its intended purpose or

the place where it is used (as Mill).
Cut-This term refers to two characteristics of

the teeth:
(a) It identifies the characier of the teeth, that

is, Single cut, Double cut or Rasp cut.
(b) It identifies the degree of coarseness of the

cut: Bastard, Second cut or Smooth. Or in
Superfine Swiss Patiern Files: 00, 0, 1' 2' 3,

Diston machine shops. Uniform quality also is

assured by laboratory tests and by actual perform-

ance tes;s of the Iinished liles in the Disston
sneciallv eouipDed testing room.
'.Ina"u Oi""ton manufacl,ures several brands of

American Pattern and special purpose files They
are the DISSTON*; BITE-RITE*; FAST-CUT ;

and GOLD NIEDAL* Brands. Disston also manu-

factures a complete line of SIJPERFINE* Swiss

Pattern files.
* e;;;;-**rr, -.a I . s P',.n t om...

CETEN.AI IilFORMATIOX ON FIIES
How lo identifY ond order Files

4. 6-00 being the coarsest.

The relative degrees of coarseness in both
American Pattern and Swiss Pattern files

vary proportionately to the length of the file.

Length-The length of a file is measured from the
point to the heel or shoulder. This does not include

tang. File gullets are the indentations between teeth'

Rasp Cut-the Rasp cut dilTers from Single

cut and Double cut in that the teeth are inde-

pendent of each other-each tmth is formed sepa-

ralelS by a singlc pointed tool or punch.

WhenorderingFile.-GivedeRniteinformolionq3lolenglh'shope"utondbrcnd'

AMERICAN PATTERN FITES

Double Cut files have two courses of teeth or

chisel cuts crossing each other, one course being

finer than the other. The Double Cut is used on

Machine Shop files such as Flat, Hand' Square, etc'

Single Cut files have one unbroken course of
teeth or chisel cuts throughout the file's lehgth,
parallel to each other but at an oblique angle to

the length of the file. The Single Cut is used on

sav files such as Taper, Cant and Mill'

SUPERFINE 5WIS5 PATTERN FIIES

Super{ine Swis Pattern Files are made to the
most exacting specifications. All are double cut
with tooth spacing ranging from the coarsest, No'
00, to the finest, No. 6. They are compared in cut
to American Pattern Files as follows: No. 00 equal

to Bastard; No. I to Second Cut; No. 2 to Smmth.
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APPROXTNATC WE|oHTS OF ANCIICAN DA?TERX FT]ES

PER DOZEN IN POUNDS AND OUNCES

t1il.........................
nil I td. Hs...............
mil 2 Rd. Edrs. .. .. . .. .. .. .

nmJuil...................
?n3.w.....................
Ccrr........................
Nc. ll Prunlng Sow... . ... . .. .

Ch.ln 3.w Fll................
fu 

^hdc......-,........?Eclalon c'ctr{ul... , , .. . ., .

Itr.d.d lcdh Fll......... . .."
l{ddt p*................
Sllh lcF...................
Efr illm lopor...........,..
Dcobl. Efr tllm toF. . . .. . .

Dcubl. Endr... . .. .. . .. .. . . .

lllnd Sov lled 311m... . .. . . .

Hcnd S.w llod Efr lllil. . . .

lcnd s.w B|onr..............
8.nd 3.w 8lod Slln. . . . .. .. .

3tsclal BonJ Sow Fll. t{o. 35.
tt .l|l B.nd Sow Fll. No. 45.
sp..lol t nd Scw Fll. l{c. 56.
Anbl* Bcnd %"..-... -.. ..
Adblf,Bond'L". .... ...
Anblrr Scnd ll"... . ... .. .. .

Ambl*O|n tt"..............
Anblf, cln rr". ....... ... .. .

AmllrrGrn %"..............
F|d.......................
H!nd.....................
H.rd Flnlthlng...,.........
5q0d!. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lcund....................
Nolt lcurd.... .. .. .. . . . .. .

thm5qucr............ -..
?111ar.......... -.....:....
Wcd|ng. ....... . .. . .. . . .. .

l(nf......................
?lol Alunlnuh....... . .. ...
Hoff Rccnd Aluilnun......
Fl.l Cc.Sng...............
H.lt lound C!.tln!. . . ..
Fld t ad F|od.............
H.lt Rcund l.od F|d......
Fldldh.......
Fld 88t............... -. -

Holf locnd lE$........ .. -

FldWood Rsrp........... -

Hsll loond Wood Rotp. . . . .

C.bln.l Ro.p-.............
Hclt Rcund sho. iarp......
H6. lo.p lLln...... . .. . .

Hq.. lcap kng.d Rsulal.
Asr* 8n..................
Dtr814d........... ..
,tlll.d Cud.d fslh Fll.

81Gd....................
mr[.d Cw.d lodh t nt.d

t11......................

Il"

-7
.5
1

Figw6 a. lc|a ol .I&h te lwnds; figw il igi 6e oM.
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nrf f
Mill Files are used mainly for filing mill or

circular saws; for sharpening mowing machine
blades and planer knives; for draw-filing; and for
lathe work and for finishing compositions of brass

;lltt
or bronze. Tapered slightly in thickness and width.
Usually made with two square edges; single cut.
Mill Files are nade in the following variations of
the mill blank:

tlll
EDGE

I

I

I ROUND

t [.t BIUNT

MILI. 2 ROUND
EDGES

Tap€E in width and thicknw. Single cut on sides and edges. Made in Bastard cut, S€@nd
cut and Sm@th.
Mill Fibs ala mde specially in Baslanl cul lq filing dninlest steel. No edra cost. Speify "For
Sbinleca Sleel" .

5':,-=l

Same re regulu mill except hu one single cut round edge. This edge wd for ffling Bullets.
Bastard cut only.

Same as regular mill ex@pt hs two sin8le cut round edges. Rounded edge p.events cuttin8 shup
cornem in the gullets of crGs-cut saws. Bstard cut only,

U*d wherever the ffler prefen a Mill file which d@ not taper in width and thicknes. The 6-inch
size, for example, is often wed for ffling Wod Saws.

Parallel in width and thicknes. Single cut on side and edges Bastard cut only.

fE;

Approximql€ Size: of Mill Filer

7', td' 12" 11" t6'

Ihl.t mdrt Itl.l wdtt lhl.l wdrt Ihl.l Ihl.l

ttllll... ......:. ...
,rtlll I tound Edr..
ItlU 2 lound Ede.r
lilllBlunr.........

th ,l
,l
,l
,l

V.
V.
%
%

1tL %

n

tth
ttlf,
tth

,t
,h
th

I
I
I

,ft
th
tA.

r'h
r'h

,h
,h

IN
t:

,'.o
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TAPER
Taper Files-files triangulm in section with 60'

angles. These files are made for filing all types of

FTLES
saws having 60o angle teeth. Taper hand saw
are single cut on sides and edges.

files

>#
TAPER Triangular in shape. Equalsides tap€r toward pornr. Single cut on sides and edges.

S1IM IAPEN Same as the regular taper except emaller in cros-sction,

>s
EXTRA SLll TAPER Same as slim taper except smaller itr cros{ection.

)
DOUBLE EXIRA Same as extra slim taper except smaller in crm-section

HAND SAW EXTRA Triangular in shape. Equal sides, parallel in width. Siagle cut on sid6 and edges. Aln made in
SltM BLUNT Slim Blunl.

DOUBIE ENDER Triancular in shaoe. No tang, tarre from center to each eod, providing six wable filing faces
instea"d of three. Single cut oi sidis and ed.ges. rl dozen handles tupplizd wilh each d,ozen filec.

BAND SAW SllM BLUNf Triangular in *ction. Sides are uniform in width for entire lentrth of the frle- Atso rwd,e in Band.
Sau Blunt.

SPECIAL BAND SAW Same cros-section as regular band sow file ex@pt edges ile more rounded for filing saws vith well
x.i. is i rs e so fflflftt$rui# ,llf';;T.l'f;: n:1 ;ff:#HT il*;A?:s ror 3 ard 3% wi\t teerh rnr

AMBTER BAND AND Triangular in shape. Parallel sides; point grouod to fit Amble_r^machine. Single cut sides and
GIN edges. Anbler Gin file has sharper corners than the Ambler tsand tile.

Approximale Sizer of Taper qnd Bond Sqw Filer

SIIIA TAPER

BALD gAW rllEs

f,l.d 5" 5Y," to"

lop.r Fil.3
Tapd.................
Sllm l.p.t..-..........
Exh. slin lop..........
Doubl. Eila Sllm lop.l
H.nd Scw Blunt Slln...

'/L,h
tA. ',:

n

U1

Y.
,h
,h

th

'tth
tth
V1

1rL
,th

Yt
Ul
t.h
t/l

%
,/k
th

V1

,t
lth

Doubl. End.r.................

rnd scu Fll..
81urt.........................
Slln 11un1....................
sp.ci.l Sond sow No. 35... ..
Sp.ciol Bond tow ilo. 45.... . . .

Sp.ciol SGnd sow No. 56... . ..
Ambl.r Bcrd.................
Anbl.rO|n...................

,h

%

ttl!

u,
Y.
lt
Uz
ttb

Vr,,th,tL
,V,,%

Vz
1rh
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mlscEltallEous gAw FtfEg
These files are made for filing saws having

specially shaped teeth. The Cant file for teeth

with more or less than 600 angle; the Great Amer-

ican file is for use on cross-clll, saws with (;reat

American style teeth, the rounded back of this

file being used to deepen the rounded gullets of the

raker teeth. Pit saw fiie for Pit or Frame saws'

l.:
'5lEfr^tu

@!l_

TriencDlar in shatr with two equal sides. single cut on sides and two edges. AIso made saJe buk.

l"iir'lii lt" t"i pruning sau's rrilh lon11' slender teelh' AIso made lleningbone cnl'

Designed for sharpening pruning saws {ith lonS' needle'shaped teeth Four sided' oblique angle

shape. Tnrr adjacent faces cut, other two safe. Single cut.
38 PRUNING

FIIE

I
No.
saw

This lile is desigred specially for sharlrening the teeth of chain saw cutting chains' Pmallel in

*iJif.u"Jtfti"t"*". itoth edges "ot.i 
fo.-fili.g gullets. Single cut on sides and edges Made

onlr in B-inih length.

I ,;t ..:;1r.-= .'l . 't' -, -' : "':i"l'
I

GREAT AMERICAN Tapers in seition from rounded back to thin edge. Parallel from heel to point.Single crlt on sides

-ff:m
Designed for sharpening Precision Ground Cross-cut savs. Parallel in width and thicknes Single

cut on sides and edges.

,:*ritm.r--
similar to mill blunt with two roond edges. Parallel in vidth aDd thickness. single cut on sides

and edges.

Approximote Sizer of Miscelloneous Sqw Filer

:: '. '"':
s.F.-: +"E

:. :: L= iil f;

a" to" 12" 11" 15"

Thl.l thl.l Thlcl Iil.l

il, Sdt. Bq.k

'r, 
Herrinsbona C'

38 Prunins S.w
rln S{w Fil. ...

,'4

1,h
1,h
1y:

:)

,'4
1%1

t1tu
1ti.
,k

n .54 Yr

,tt
lVt

tlAt

,'l^

1'lt
,5/tr

tk

tk

5h
,h
'krk

ttle

tin"'
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ra



TACHIlIE
Machinist's Files include those commonly used

for liling metals in machine shop work; also' those

Iiles used by machinery builders, engine builders,

cl

SHCP rllES
repairmen, etc. Most machinist's files are double

cut on the flat surface.

I
FI.AI LAIHE
(Singlo Cut)

FLAT IATHE
(Dcubb Cur)

I{AI.F ROUND

I

)

FNbr than single cut but des not give as sm@th a finish. sane shape as flat file. Double cut

on sides. One "it.t 
long". anSle than standard flat ffle. Other cut streight acro$s. Both edges

safe. "Lathe" stamped on each ffle. Made only in Bastard cut'

Shape permits w of mme file on llat and mncave surfaces. Tapen in width and thicLne$'

Dor;ble- cut on flat side. In all Bffitard, Second cut 8" and larger and Sm@th cut 14" and larger

sizes the back is douile cut. Single cut on edges of Bastard cst only'

HaI! Round Jiles also mde specially in Bashtd cut lor liling slainless steel- No ettra cost. Speciiy

"For Stainless Sleel"

For fmt, heavy ffling. Preferred to the flat ffle becaw of parallel edges. Tapen in thicLness,

Double cut on sides, single cut on one edge, the other edge safe Made in Bstard, S@nd cul

and Sm@th.

Hand Finishing frIes mde only in Smlh cut. For use uhzre vry smth finish is desited'

Approximote Sizer of Mqthine Shop Filer

la"a"

wHilffi
a"

V
%
%
,t
%

t'Ae
I

h

,A
,h

t3h

lt
t'le

Ihl.t

t,lrl"hFl.l
Flor !dh. (s. c,)
Fror Lohr (D. CJ
Hdlt Round... ..
Hond..........
Hord Flnlrhlns.

1&

rh

t%.
t'A.
tlh
tV.
l%6
r'At

l,h
t%1

tth
tt/e
tka
tta

t3A
t,1t
t,lt1
lVu
tlA
t%

lrk
tta
tta
t'h
tea
1,4
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I

nAGilILE SHOP FltE3-Contlnued

Used by tool and die mak€rs on work having acute anSles. Healry on back edge ud cuved at
point like Lnife blade. Double cut on sides, single cut on thin edge; back safe. Made in BNtdd,
Second cut and Smooth.

KNIFE

a

Generally u*d for filing slots and keyvays. Parallel in width; tapers il thicknese. Thictnes at
the heel is approximately l4 the width, Double cut on sides; one edge single cut, the other edge mfe.
Made in Bastard, Second cut and Sm@th.

ROUND Principally used to ffle circular openings and curved surlaces. Tapere to blunt poiot. Double
cut in 6-inch Bmtard and larger; and in 12- and l4-inch Second cut. All other sizes including
Smooth cut arc single cut, Made in Bastard, Second cut and Sm@th.

l rn*Xt

SOUARE Excellent for keyways and slots, also used for surface liling. Tapers to blunt point. Double cut.
l\lade in Bastard, Second cut and Sm@th. Also msde in blunt Bmtard.

Sqwre fles also made specially in Bastard cul for fiIing slainless steel. No edt@ @st. Specify " For
Stainless Stcel" .

SOUARE Triangular with anl4les of 60'. Tapers to a point. Excellent for tqps and cutters; alm for cleaning
out sharp corners. Edges are sharp and not cut. Double cut on sides. Made in Bmtard, Seond
cut and Smooth.

r"

J@M-
A favorite with locksntiths. Good for narrow spaces. Thinnest regular pattern. Uniform in
thickness. Tapers in vidth to narow point. Double cut on sides, single cut on edgeB, Made
Bastard, Second cut and Smooth.

Approximole Sizes of Mqchine Shop Filer

6"

@ltlr
rA. I rte

4"ih
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%
h

% 111,

,\.
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%
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tth
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SDECIAf PURPOSE FTfI'
The files illustrated in this group are designed the job for which each is designed, a saving in time,

for filing jobs of special character. fuh"n r""J fo, better work and longer life for the file are assured'

I
FIAT AIUMINUM l'or liling alunrinum, Same shape ae llat file' Double cut on sides' t@th spacing coaruer and at

alff""""i""*". Designed to minimize clogging and produce sm@th ffnish' Edges are safe'

"Aluminum" stamSrd on each ffle.

Sanre shape as half round, tooth spacing coaBer and at difTerent angle than standard half round

bastard, itouble cut on back and flal, side. "Aluminum" stanped on each ffle'

For liling brass. Designed to cut fast with ilrinimunr of clogging' Same shape as llat file Double

"rt ot 
"ide", 

single cut on edges. "Brass" stamped on each ffle'

Desigrretl for fast (utting with nrinirnunr tlo6ging' Same shape as regular half round Flat side

and iack double cut. "Bras" stanlped on each file'

Exl,ra strong tecth and edges for hcavy *rvice' Made forsnagging spines' bus and ffm from

*iirg". S";," shape as flai lile. Double cut on sides. Sitrgle cut on edges' "Cstitrg" stamped

on each file.

I{ALF ROUND
ATUMINUIIA

HAI.F ROUND
BRASS

)

t$

)

CAgTINGl
Approximqle Sizer of Speciol Purporc Filer

Xlnd

to" 12" 11" la"

lhl.l Thl.l wdrh Til.l udrh Ihl.l

Hoftound  lumin
Holt Routd Srorr
fl.lBt..r.... .

tl.a C.tllng. ...

1& tt
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tt4
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)W
HALF ROUND
CASTING

lm\w
FLAI LEAD FI.OAT

SPlClAt PURPO3E fltEg-Contlnucd

Same shape as half round. Strong teeth and edSes to stand up to hard service of snagglng burs

and ffns frcm cmtings. Double cut on back and llat side' "Caeting" stampcd on ench ffle'

Designed for u* on lead, babbitt and other *ft metals' Same shape as standard {lat' Very @are

"irsi-;"ut "t""igltt "crcs 
on sides for fast cutting and easy cleaning' Single cut on edgrs' "Ilad

!'loat" stamped on each file.

Sanreshapeasregularhalfround.Coarmsinglecutstraightacr6onflatsideandbachineuring
fast cuttfurg and easJ cleaning. "Itad Float" stamped on each file'

),
HALF
TEAD

ROUND
FTOAT

DOCTOR Designerl for filing d@tor blades ued in the textile priilting indutry' These

longfwithout tang. Parallel in width and thickness' Double cut, edges safe'

and Sm@th cuts,

files are 14 inches
Made in Coarse

Designed for sharpening auger bits. Ntade only in ?-inch length One end single cut tap€r; other

end. sinqle cut, warding shap€, one edge safe.

I

AUGER IIT

Approximole Size: of Speciol Purpo:e Filer

Xl.d
7', a' Io" tr" 11" ll"

fldh hl.t udrh wdrh Thlcl Hds lit* ril.l udfi 
| 

rhr.r wtdth Ihl.l

Hslt Round Cot
Flor l.od flo.l
H.r tound L..d
Ao9.rgil.....
Dodol Blqd.. .

Yt th

Y1
tth

,h
,h
,h

r.h
I
tU.

th
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tV.
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l5/16
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t.h

1.h ,,1',



DISSTON RASPS

Rasps dre diflerent from liles in that the cutting
surface is made up of individual teeth, each formed

separately by a single pointed tool or punch,

instead of single or double regular rows as in a.file.

Rasps are made in dilferent styles-cqbinet,
wmd, shoe and horse so named because of the

character of work for which each is designed.

WOOD RASP

It

)

I

HA[F NOUND
WOOD RASP

HAI.F IOUND
SI{OE RASP

TaJnred. Wider and thinner than half round-rasp cut on back and flat side Single ffle cut on

edges. Made in Second cut and Sm@th.

Same shape as half round file. Rasp cut on back and flat side. Edges single ffle eut' Bastard and

Sm@th cuts.

Perallel in width and thickness. Flat one side, oval the other' Hslf of each side rasp cut' other

hel{ lile double cut. Edges safe, ends cut.

Approximcle Sizer of RorPr

$ame shafE as flat file, Rasp cut on sides. Single file cut on edges Bastard cut onl\

a 6" t" to" 12" t1" 16"

mI*H Thl.l vidrh rrdrhl Ihl.l thl.l

C.blad Ro.P . ..
Fld Wood Rd.P. . . .

Hof tound Wood Rd.P
Halt tound Sho. Ro.P

-l= t'h
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RASP PLAINl$

rffi
HORSE RASP
TANCFD

DIS3TOX RAgPg-Contlnued

This rasp is double ended. Parallel in width and thickness. Rasp cut on one side, oarc ffle cut
on other. Edges single cut.

Parallel in width and thickness. Rasp cut on one side, coare ffle cut on other, Edges single cut,

Approximole 9izes of Horse Rotps

a' to" 12" la" ta" la"

war I rr"r Ihl.l thl.l

Ra.p Ploln..
Rasp T.n9.d

te/h lrh ttTh
1'zz/h

%
,k

t2'h ,h

FIIE CARD AIID BRUSH

--:

ryi#sffiw+@,W
No. 2 File Cord ond Brush

The Disston No.2 File Card and Brush lengthens the
life of a file; assures faster and bett€r work. When a file is
clogged, a few strokes with file card acros its surface cleans
out the file gullets. Presed steel corutruction fornrs strong
franre od comfortable handle, SoIt steel pick provided for
removal of stubborn particles,

No. I File Cord
The Disston No. I File Card is the same as the No, 2

without, brsh and pick.
Weight per dozen, 2 lbs.

FILE HANDTES

Nos. l, 2, 3,4 File Hqndles
Disston Stronghold File Handles are made from selected

wmd. Smmth finish: shaped for comfortablc grip. Ferrule
pnd is slit to allow for erpansion and gripping tanFs of
diJlerent size. Spiral ferruJe grips tang and privents cracking
or splitting of handle.

A.rod.d (Dor l&4;Four2&31 lY,

Pa&d I dor. sam€ sie in br: al@ r do,. asert.d sir.s in br
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COMPARISOX OF CUTS OF DIFFEREIIT KI]IDS
O} ANERICAN PATTERr| FI]ES

We illustrate below the relative coarseness-Bastard, Second cut and Smmth<f files in the most com-
monly used lengths in which the patterns are made.

t"trorro,rW WWWW
S.GONd'UIWWWWWW
SNOOth WWWW

4" 6" 8" r0'

FIAT, HAND, .SOUARE, PllLAR, HALF ROUND (Fldt sid€)

,.OI'WWWW W
s..ONdGUWWWWWWW,."",,wwwwww

HALf ROUND (Bock)

BO'IOTdWWWWWW
S.GOTdGUIWWWWWW
'NO'hWWWWWWW

ROUND

8..'.d wwWWw*wwwws.**cdwwwwwwwl
SNOOI'WWWW$WW

12" t1"

i$$${$3i$ ffi ffiffi$ $ffi {$ffi$.$

l{il$ti$$ ffi,i{ffi,,{t
6" 6"

i{ffi$$$ffi$$ffi*ffi
ffi$3.3* tr$ffi3x* liiifi{ie

CABINET RASPS

S.cond cul

Shoolh

WOOD RASPS

go.lrrd (ial, dnd f,.t .id. hqlt round)

Shooth (id, ond iat rld. hqlf round)

12" 14"



Drsslora
An..loblish.d brond ol f,r3l quolilv' grodo A

fil€5 wilh.onsun.t occ.Pronc€ lhe woild ov€r'
Di35lo. Brond File3.nd RoiPt 're 

mode ond

:ro.ked in th€ P.lternr, l€ngihs ond 'iter 3hown

in th€ pri.6 list tobl6. Thev ore PoGked, o"ording
lo sire, in. shiPed oronEo ond bl..k bor. lobcled
6r top Genl€r o.d on ono end.

B tTE.R ITE
Disrton gile-Rilo Files.r€ fit.l quolitv, srode A

fil€.-on et.lusivs ProduGt of Di3sron engine€ring
Teolh of double.ul Bito_Rito File3 ore 5tqgqored like
d horow-.u.(€53lully.ombinins sPesd or cuL

long life ond 5hoothne3s of nlod.urr"e'
Bil.-Ril. Files ore mode in rhe Polt.rni cnd

.ire3 uiod most cohmonlv bv indu5l'v-thev
are.old onlY lo indu3tY through di'Libulor' of

lnduskiol ProduGts.

FAST.CUT
Dtsslon Fott-Cut Fil.3 oro ffrst quolitv, grqde A

iles-on ox.lusivs prodscl of Di.slon 6ngineerin9'
leath ol oll double .ut Fost-Cul Filci or. sloggered like
o hor.ow-.u..€ssfully combining sPced of cut, long
lile ond smoolhnats of fflcd 5urlo.e

Fdst-Cut Filo. ore node in lho Potiarns ond titci
6o.t commonly r€quired bv u.er! who 3€'gre
thcir file3 lrod Hordwor. rcldilori Thsv orG 3old

by Di3slon to hordwore whotstole.3 who ruPPlv thc

Aordwore lrodo.

GOID ITEDAT
Gold Medol filet qnd RosPs ore firtl quoiilv,

grod€ g produ<13-
Gold Medol Filei ond Ro3P. ore made in the

slondord pott€rni qnd longths.hown in lhc Pri<s

Gold Modol fil€. ore rcodilv identined bv th'
brond nqrting. on €o.h fle Pdckod o'cording lo
sit. in o groY box with o vellow ond block lobel
Gentcr.d on lhe loP ond Y€llow qnd blo<k lobel
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NILLED CUR,VED TOOTH FITES AXD FIT.C BLADES
The combination of file blade and corectly desiS[ed, holders illGtrated below is the fuet ofered in conbination

match"a and balaned holder is esential for best file per- as a genuine Automotive S€rvice T@l Line'
formance. The Disston curved tooth line of blades and

WhenorderingthewFilesandFiteBladesmake /..I--Statethe.number-of-dozensofachtyperequired.
ferlain ro sive rhe informarion Fhom at rishr. ) 3*nr$];fr"T!ilBi":::'ifJ&l*f,ie is._wanqd..the.n give

\ names u "Flexible", "Mouldins", "Shell", "Radiw", etc.
I l-Gire the cut-"necular". "Fine" or "Smol,h'.
( S-C;t" all nmary instructions as to deli\ery and shipment'

Note: 10" aod under packed I dozen in package; ovet 10", I dozen'

Shopes of Curved Tooth File Blcde

MOUTDTNG (CONCAVE)

N
"Moulding" lefers to concave
cutting surfac*with teeth on
inner or concave side of file.

F1AT CUTTING SURFACE

"Flat" or "!'lexible" refem lo a
flat cuttingsurface, with teeth on
both sides of file or blade.

sHEtt (CONVEX]

"Shell" refere to convex cuttitrg
surfac*with teeth on outer or
convex side,

NI]LED CUNYED TOOTH FILE BTADES
Forsurfacefinishing-automobilebodies,fenders, planes; soldered joints; welded joints; and wher-

dmr panels, tops and drip moldings; metal furniture eyer a smmth finish is 'lQuired on sheet steel,

and cabinets; refrigerator cabinets; aluminum and aluminum, stainless steel, Monel metal, etc.
stainless steel panels on streamline trains; air-

Cuved teth blade with t€eth on both fa@s. Supplied in three cuts-Re8ular, Fine and Sm@th
Each blade drilled and @utenunk with hole at each eDd for attachment to holder.

FTEXIBIE ELADES
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t

(

cUnYtD tOottl FILE ELADES - Contlnued

Curved t@th blade, concave shape, with teeth on inner or {:oncave face of blade Supplied

only it Regrla" cut. Drilled and countemunk with hole at each end for attachment to holder'

cuNed tooth blade, convex shape with teeth on convex fa@ of blade. supplied in Regular, Fine

and Sm@th cuts. Countersunk holes at each end for attachnent to holder'

IAOUIDING BTADE

)
HAIF
BTADE

ROUND SHETI

RADIUS II.ADE

lffi
Flat curved tooth lile blade with straight edge on one side,-radius-curved edge on other' ReSular cut

""it. 
gt""ft lfta" ft." d"itt"d tna 

"ottt"""onk 
hol" tt u""h 

"td 
for attachment tn holder No' HR'

Approximole Size: of Milled Curved Toolh File Blqder

lo

tk
lt/{
11l,

tt.
lt/\.
lrA6

thl.t
,h

ltl/
1',

1'A
tlt
'h

,"/"
t '4.I ,AA

Fl.rlbl.Bladt......
,iocldlns gl.d. .. ...
Holt tcund Sh.ll Bldd.
Rldlutal.d..... .

TIfIED GUN,YED TOOIN IANOED FTIES
For production filing-steel, brass, bronze, and tool and pattern work, and many other rrses where

aluminum castings, die castings, etc. Also for die, fast-cutting qualities are desired'

)
HALF ROUNO SOLID Hall Round section cun'ed tmth tanged {ile Parallel sides Curved t@th cut on both faces'

Supplied in Regular, Fine and Sm@th mh

Pillar sham curved hih tanged lile Parallel in sidth and thickness' Curved t@th cut on both

i".*. i:Ji-" "", "tt. 
Suppliei in Regular' Fine and Srnmth cuts

Flat shaE curved bth tanged tile Parallel sides' Curved tooth cut on both faces Edges uncut'

Supplied in Regulor' Fine and Sm@th culs'
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mlllED GUR,YED fOOfH TAIICED FlfE3-Contlnued

UTITITY Share similar to flar curved t@th tanged file. one fae Regular cut; other faoe sm@th cut.

EdSos uncut. Made only as derribed.

shaed sinrilar to {lat curved t@th tanged lile, cut on both faces with special t@th fo! hlitrg

hsbhilt.- Onlv one cut as de$rilFd
IABSITT

Approximqle Sizer of Milled Curued Toolh Tcnged Files

2th
1.h
zth
tlt
th

wrdtr

1,11a
tsle

I''TA
lrtll
l7U1

r'h
1'/k

rth
tt4a
ttll1

%
lVa
I'A
tk

wldrh

I
tVe

I
I

,:, -,h
',Lrk



gUPER?]NE-
SWISS PATTERN FITES
I)isslon Superfine Swiss Pattern Files are

accuratel-v made to meet the requirements of
nechanics engaged in the manufacture of
tools and machine parts where tolerances are

exacting . . . precision tools for precision work.

Dission Superfine Swiss Pattern Files are

made in a widc varit-'ty of shapes, sizes and

cuts. . . a lile for crery t-vpe of work.

Disston liuperiine Swiss Patten Files are

branded as shown in the illustrations on this
page. Thel are packed in purple-colored boxes

with white labels printed in orange and black

centered on top of box and on one end.

Round Handle Needle {ile and Escapement

file assortments arr: packed in wood-block-

and-cover container block bored with hole

for each lile in set, makes sclcction of a

particular lile easy.

Listed on the following pa{ies are the general

characteristics ofthe files cornprisinpl this group.

'Bilnd ndheresisErd U. S. Pote^t OflicQ.



supERllrE Swlgg
Dission Superfine Swiss Pattern Files are high

quality, carefully made and rigidly inspected
precision cutting tools. They are made in cuts,

lengths and patterns as described in the following
pages. Many of these files are similar in cross

69

PATTERX fllEg
section to American Pattern files but they differ
somewhat in sharpness of point and length of taper'
Diston Supeifine Files are made in finer cuts for
precision work.

Gompqri:on of Cul:, Not. OO to 6 of 8-inch Super0ne Swirr Pollern Filer

ffiWffiWffiffiW
Similar to Cmt shape in 3,4, 5, I and l0-inch. The 6-inch si@ is made with a flat bacl' Double

cut on wide fla( side Other sides safe.

Parallel in width, tape$ in trhickne$. Double cut on sides. single cut on one edge up to and

including No,2 cut. Finer than No.2, both edges safe'

I
CROCHET

I
cRoSslNG

Topem in widxh and thicknes to sharp point' Round edges' Double cut on side and edge'

Made frcm oval wtion st€el. One side like half round' other side flatter curve' Tapers in width

end thickne$ to sharp poinl. Douhle cut on both sides'

Similu to hand, except parallel in width aDd thicknes Double cut on side' eingle cut on both

edgm.

Fd.b .!d dE, @ Fi@ h..
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SUPERFIXE gWlSS PATTERX FlfES-Conllnued

Taperc in width and thicknes to sharp point- Double cut on back and flat side'ROUNDl:
IK

Parallel in width and l,hi<:knw. Double cut on edges. Sideg safe. Made cillw uilh 2 rounl or 2

cqure edgcs and in swral thbhrecses.

Shaped similar to a knife blade. Double cut on sids and single cut otr both back and thin edge.

IAETAL SAW Triangular in shape. Parallel throughout entire length. Double cut on sklec, single cut on cdges.

f)arallel in width, tapbB in thiclnw. Thicknes at heel approximat€ly % Lhe widIh. Double cut
on sid6 with two safe edg6, Als made in narrow pillar.

I
PIIIAR
CXTRA NANTOW

Sirrilar to hand but narrovet and thime.. Parallel in width, tap€rB in thicknre. Double cut on

sides with two safe edges, Also tude in Nattu Pillat.

I
PII.I,AR TESIIM} Same shap€ as rcgular Superfine pillar in 6-inch length; *me shape s narrow pillu in 8-inch

length. Special shiped teih for t6ting hardne of stel, not to be Ned for filing. Cut on sid6;
two edgs sfe.

Fo. .h .!d er., .E pii@ li.L
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SUPERFII|E SWISS PAttEnll FILES-Contlnued

I
Als tapeB to a point in

o

Similar in shap€ b an apple seed. Rounded back tapering to a tharp edge' Als tapeB to a point in

width and thicknes. Double cut on bdok and sides'

"-*-*.W

Tapers throughout its length to sharp point. Double cut.ROUND

a
ROUND STRAIGHI Parallel throughout entire length. Double cut'

SLllilNG Diamond shape. Parallel trhrout{hout entire length. Double cut on all four sides' Single cut on

two sharD edges.

I

Tapen to sharp point. Double cut on th.ee sides. One safe side. Supplicd Jour sides cul only
ihen so ordered.

THREE SQUARE Triangular in shap€ with 60o angles. Tapers to sharp point' Double cutr on three sid6 all the

way to the point. Sitrgle cut on ed86.

WARDING Tsp€re in width to sharp point but parallel in thicknes. Double cut on sides, sinSle cut on edges'
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ROUI'D HANDLE I'EEDLE FT]Es

Round Handle Needle Files are used principally by sold in dorens of any pattern, or in sets of twelve shapes

jewele$, imtrument oakeE, die *ak".", *.Lhnrri.m ard illstrated. when puchased in sts, files ue packed in

6ne tool makem. Them files .r" -"d" ir 4-inch, s)r-inch special container illustrated on title page of this section'

and 6r/inL:h over-all lengths-in Nos. 0' 2, '{ and 6 cuh'

a.'.-.,,.rN:d€:g65i;?;iri1:la;l:],]ffi;w

HALf louND ) .*'.'r@R{dffii#**9ltLi;lrr:r5:sswffil:r*

I --,*dMwis4ilai,'riirit::;;ffiii6:]rr*

OVAI t . .,@tedi!ffi;i''.-l!i;*i|3::;!:i a:::}:!r:i;s'dqi5r5:

t -*s*8se**.s{w1!gs.g$inl!n;:iffi!3ffi{l*;;gK

souaRE r ---€f i'4ER6idjl]!];i]Ml!:ixas:r@

- . :g 1.a rHnl: soualE

ROUND

FTAI

XNIFE

€OUAtING

JOINI (TWO ROUNO EDCES)

)

I

{

I

t

I

Ww.@S*S$ld*Sh*l$X',iil:r:tr'j'#lffi

"*"ffi1g]i;]ffi-ry'ill,i'r'::};s@rJirffi 
BARR:ITE

i]ixl]M;ei;:r:;'*- wetw SlllTlNG

---'.*- e. J-sc# e "

',--,4dt$lg,*Wfi*Ste*';i!;rrr6iru6r'rr:::ri!|r:se* 
FIAT

.. -.....;:a*:G*!S*;Hl!r::;'"i:'!rd|1d!i'isirpa:$1,*

MAtXtXo

ESCAPEMEXT FITES

Esapenlent Files, or Square Handle Needle l'il*' are -1 and 6 cuts' Sold in dorem ol 6ny patt€rn' or in setr ol

nrade especially for watchmakerc, ""t-i^"1* "J "itff* 
twelve shal*6 illutrat€d' When pucha*d in sts' files ue

precision craft.smen. tt uy u"" -ua" it if'" t*"ftu "ttupt" 
packed in special container illuetrated on title page of

ifi,,"ro,"a in one size only,5)'{ inches over-all, in Nos' 0' 2' thi6 seclion'

HALF ROU}ID '
l

ovat t

I

SOUART '

.er;,,.,,::r,]s l(l{lFE

EoUAIING | &:'&%s-" 4w ! -

BARRITTE

iorNr {ilo lou}lD EDGE!) I 3}Sadt$ilmfai*i*;3tr!ii:ii*'{!d*{i,er::

.-,6*i@s SulllNc
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DIE SlllKEn'g ntFrlER.s
Di$totr Sup€ffine Die Sinker's Rilllers are made inavariety They arc made 7N ituh6 ove.-all in cuts No. 0 and 2,

of double+nd shape, Ured for ffne work for linishing hole, Shapes known by number-23 as illutrmt€d.
slots and ircBular shap6 in die and other inhicat€ work.

I

xo.2 |
I No.r

I)M-:
-*" 1INo3

I
a

No. /a

No.9

)

I xo. rg./

I

I x". rc

)

I
I

a ilo.7

)

I

)

I qryrre*w
*..,rr*,,-.**ffi1 No'ro

)

x". rr I

No.rz l@f

No.20l@

I

No.23 |

I
xo. rz I

I

No. 2e a

I

I No. rr

I

I No. 2I

t
I No. 25

No.2t

I ro. so
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glfYERSttTH'g nlf FlEn'g

DisstonSuperffneSilvenmith,sRifileceeWdtamakelengthintvelveshap6aillwtfat€d<utsN6.0ud2.
die in jewelrv muufacture ud to fJh o. -pui" "*tiogt 

Sold ia do'ens of any shape' or in asrtments of pattcm

and j"*elry of all deriptions. Tbey re made h 1/2-inch illwtrated'

No. I

N.-3 -

a

to.2 |

ilo.l I

I

l{o.6 |

qq*@eerffiwiiil@.*
' No,5

a '&@swwiw@&' No.z

Xo, 12 I

I

xo. lo I

Xo. I

a

No.2 a

I
No.,l I

t
No.6 |

I
l{o.l I

No. 9

No. ll

DTSSTOX PATTENT N'IFITENS
Thw ri{Ilers are made in a wide Yariet)' of double+nd overall in Nc' o' 2 and 4 cuts' Shapes known by ouober

"h.p.. 
U*d to 

"otnd 
out hole or irregulai shapes and for *;f,S slranes in all' Sold in dozem of an) shape' or in sets

the ffniahing of dies ud small @stiDgs. Made 6l inche of 18 shape illustrated'

@No'5
@

No, I

No.3

No. lo I
I

No. 12 |

I
No. la I

t
l{o. 16 t

]{o. ll I

No.7

Nc. I

No. ll

No. ll

Nc. l5

Nc. l7
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DTE SIIIKER'S FITES
Thew ffles are made for die sinLer's se in dressing and

ftriehing, These preision 6les are widely used for bench
ffnishing of drop forged ud stamping dies, cleaDing out

I

il?llN I

I

auRrFoRr I

)
ov^r I

I

die cavities, etc. Die sin-ker's ffles are 3)l irche in length.
They are made in No6. 0, I ud 2 cuts. Sold io dozem of any
patt€m, or in sets of twelve shapes illwtrated.

FIAT OX: SAFE EOG:

toz:NcE

IHIEE.SOUARE

W IDINO

SQUARE

KNIFE

)
I

HAL;ROUND) @

cRocHErl ,!*@

I
rouND a

PAnAllEl mACHll{E FltE-sryle C

These Dissttn Superfine Swiss Pattern Parallel Machine for cuttitrg on the push st.oke. Parallel in width and rfiick-
Files are made for Ge on Cehrane-Bly and other machines. ne*. Made in two l€ngths in widths and thicknmes given
They cut on the down stroke. They can b€ supplied to order under illutrations, in Nos. 00, 0 and 2 cuts.

THREE-SOUATI- %,,

AY  L-'rt" x'h"

cANl -eh"t 
5,h"

EQUALIN(3-V"r h"

I

?l|?l|a-l6"t.h" l

t
Ctoq}tEl-rl!"rV.",

t

KNttE-' " , 'h"
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S.INCII PAN,ALIEf NACHTNE }IIES
Diston B-inch Parallel N{achine Files are I inches long filing machines Supplied only in cuts Nos' 00' 0 and 2

over,all;theJcutontnuaorr"taot"unJ.remadeloruseon in the sizes listerl. 000 in shapes and sizes marked f*).

Oliver, Harvey (Butterfly), Cochrane-Bly and othcr similar

a'J:i1itj***}i;1@:i:r::i:in'i;
ROUND

I 4il:ili.j:1.1iii:r;-J;:X#Sll$:ffS*p;;5ffi,NffX{v;fiti---11?"?'?Y:f:;]J:iiids;;;
HALF TOUND

:lr::':t!dfi41 eFI Stl*rHi{iqS:\rliiq$\l

IHRCE SQUANE

| @'i{i-d'!{i14r+'t' 
e'r;rir;*ri'

CROCHET

l HEit*'i$i'i-qffist'i
5QU AIE

I

t

)

I

I

I

PIPPIN

W.$S.l,g\.\$,S.ii..$SK1.ffill*ffi\!iffiRffi-'*'ri':;11f'!"i;{:+":*
I'OZRCE

$S'$$j#iit$\!:,iif+i\'r: 'l'\i-$lP\--'tes) ':':.1?i,*+*u

4,r$'i.:rrii!.].i.'..i:tli::l:i-1tr':lt-33'.r:ii1${] "-:.-*f.1"'^11ryi: ' 
":,:;tr::

ovaL

;;119u;1;1i14i;.,,::.:,,.''l::€ffi

Roondi.%,1A,%ttc..t.tA,th3-5qu.t.%'1A,%ta6rt'!^d'h'tAandPitLt 'h'%'yltoqlliedln@'ul*hen'oordq'd

leh x th

inoll .i'. ...cilncnl: 6n. .i'o ?iFDin. tclenge, c.n'. ovol, w.rdi'g, K.il... llrted, ond y.Jh.h 
'|'..1 

oth.r rir

. Sinch Pcrall.l Mo.hin. Filo3, APproxihato Sira-lnGhs'

---
%

%
V2

%

tle

%

%
V2

3lt

V'

lt
V7

1/e r'tu
Va'V.

Y, r'U"
VztVt
lax5lr
3/tx%

'/t6x,A. I 't"'w
vt xvt 

I ':":
%x1h | %x'tc
t/,xr/g I lzxV
'h x3tc I Y;:*

!.rte.ir. ...orh.nl: o...it. ?i9Plt, tot'ngo, Cdnl. Ovol' W'rdi'r' Knif' !r lLl'd' dnd %_in'h dt' 
'l 

clhor tlt

t'ln x Vt
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BEIICH NACHTXE FITES
D;schn B€nch Machine Filq are wd in machines for shape, size and cut. Sire L-3rZ inches long with l-inch

Iiling di6 ild patterre. They cut on the down strcke. The* rcmd shank. Sia B-3r7( inches long with %-inch rcud
lile are milled frcm ovemizeround bm which ireures abso- shank. Supplied only in cuts Ne' 00, 0 and 2 iD pattem

lut€ alignment of the body and shanh, and accuracy in illBtrated'

RourD a

I
t

H^rF RourD 
)

IOZENCE

THREE SQUAIE

KNIFE

CANT

I
I
I
I

Y

)

Wffi
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APPnoxltAtE WEIOHIS OF
SUPEN.FITE SWISS PATIERN FI1ES

PER DOZEN IN POUNDS AND OUNCES

5" to' 1 12"

tuGh.i. . . .. .. ,.. -.
C...rins-...... .

Equolins...,,.....
H.|ti.und.........
H.nd .........,,
tcl.l towd Edse. . .

Jolnl iqulr. Edi..,,
K.11.. .. ,........
f.b|tav.........
P111.............,,..
Plll..t.row.......
Plll.r Ertd tdrcw .

tllbrr..ilnt.......
tound..,.-...,....
lolnd 5h.itht. .,.
5111d.i.,,...,.,..,.
squ.d... ... .

lhr.. tqs.r. . ..
Wlrdl.e..-.....-..
Plppln......-....

-3

-3
-3
-3
-7

:a
-2
-5

-2
t.r.

-^
-2
_t

I
5
a
5
t

l5
5

I
a
7
!

'3
a
a
5

-t3
'...''.'

'-i3

''''.-.;
-7

''..
-t2

t- 9
-t3

t-r 3
l- a
l-6
r"to
t- 6
l-f
l- 3
l-to
t- I
t. !
-la

l-l
-t
-tl

t-2
-la

t- I
-tt
-la

2-tt
t -12
3-t
2-lo
3-O
3^15

.'.-''
3-1
4-O
3-62-tl- 6
3-6l-2
t- 5

i-i3-lt-9
t- t

,-9
6-10 1.........

t...
6-, I ll-l
6-la I ll-lo

3-O
6-11
a-ta

t:.:.....t.........
t-. I 9-2
4- o I 7-t1
2-c I 64....t........
2- f a-la

61

R.ound Hondle Needl€ Filer Die Sinker'i FiletFiler5quore

lqo.llnr.. ..

J.l.l (2 l.l)
3lllrlnt. . . .,

-t
-l
-t
"l-t
-l
-l
.l
-t
-t
-t
-I
-l

-t
-3
-3
-3
-3-t
.3
-3
-3
-3
-3
-3

-5
-5
-5
-5
-5
-5
-5
-5
-5
"5
-5
-5
-5
Die 5inker'! Rifrler3

7h'
t_.....,..-.....
2......-........
3.,.,.,.-.--..,.
5....,.,.......,
7...............
9. . . .. ... . . . . . . .

1o.....,.,......,
t2,.....,.._.,.-
13...........-...
1a.....,......,..
16.,,.,..,_..,..
t7...............
l!...,..,..,...,,
70......... -.. ...
41.....,.....,,..
21,.,.,..,....,,,
25....,....... .,.
47.....,..,,,....
2t...............
29........ .. .... .

30....._....,,...

-t!
-t5
-15
-t5
-t5
-15
-t5
-t5
-15
-15
-15
-!5
-1,
-15
-t5
-t5
-1,
-15
-t5
-t5
-t5
-t5

4.....
3.._..

5.,.,.
6.....

1...,.

t0.....
t t.....
12. .. .

13....
t4...,
t5...,
16.,.,
17....
t8....

-lo
-to
-lo
-lo
-lo
-to
-lo
-to
-to
-lo
-to
-to

L -to
l -to

I -ro| -roI -ro

5"16"
Xc. 1...... . .. ...

2..,...,,..,,.......,
3....................
4..........-.........
t........ .. .. .. . . .. . .

6....................
7,.,...,. ,. . - ..... ,. ,.

!...,................
9.. .. . . .. . . . - . . . - . . . .

t0. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

tt....................
t2,.,......,,,,.

-15

-t5
-15

-tl
-t5
-t5
-15

-t5
-15

-t5
-t,
-t5

Eqo.llna.. . ....

a"

-3
-3
-2
-3
-3

-2
-2
-2
-3
-2

-l
-9
-l
-8
-t
-7
-a
-l
-t
-7

a-0
Flo

Ovcl.... -...

Bench Files-B 37e"
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NANKTilO GAUOES,

No. 76 Mqrking Gouge

The Diston No. ?6 Moking Gauge is rode from hard-
wmd. smoth fitrish. The slf,m is gmduted by l6ths'

The adjuting srew bem agaimt a bN platc in head

to prevetrt w@ otr l,he 8tem.

PaM Xturirbr.

No.77 Morking Gcuge

Tte Diston No. ?? Muhiog Cauge is rude from hud-
wood. The sl,em ie Sradutcd bJ l6l,bs' BrN plat€ oo bead
p*"""t* ** oo fice. Th" adjuting *rew besg agaict
brN plat€ in head to prevent wd on shm'

No. 2 Bevel

BEYEfS AilD TN,Y SQUAN,ES

No. I lry Squore

The Diston No. I Try Sqrre hm a hudwmd
sttrk with hevy brm face, fmtened with
costeEuok erew.

Diston St€el blade, blued, stillened ; 8rcud
psallel. Graduted Sths of inch on both sides.

No.90 goose Neck Wrecking Bor

sg
The Diston No. 90 Gme Nek Wrehing Bo is a handy

t@l for mill; store, wdehow and mmhanic's kit, for pulliag
soiks. oryiu lids ofr boxe, removing bodds. etc.' M"d; f;; DistoD Octason Tml Steel. Drcp forged-

No. I level Glosses

ftiRqbn No. I ltvel Glws m made in the proved
srvle. Thme slltre m etched with two lfues. They m

"lishtlv 
cwed, e that whetr they m set, the liquid in

rhi glw whs its level md forc a bubble sl, the toP4etrl,er
of the glm.

The glc*s are waled so the liquid cunot evaporal'e'The Dlston No. 2 B€vel hs a walnut
hmdte, fftted with heara brm face
plat€s. Di$ton Stel blade, l-inch wide,
etifreued, blued fitri8h. I ln.h

I /r lmhrr
I X lr.h.!
! 7. ln.h.t
2 ln.h.r
2Vt lrellrz
214 til.tg
3 lnch.r

3 lb..
3 lb..
3 lb..
3 lb..
3 lb..
3 lh..
3 tb.
,a lb.,

tzxh tn h
21xYa ln.h
3O<7r lnch
36xYa lnch

P"ctd iD bmdlc or br .cdinr to wrBdrt ddd.d.

Pr&dXdcabbr.
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PLUTBS
No. 2

Pocket Level
The Dissmn No, 2

AND tEYElS

s$eiW*rt{a6i&&e Pocket Level is made of
a light metal. Proved glass; top and side view. Can be
attached b steel square

sYa x Us , V2 in he.

W.ish por dot,

2h lb..

t516 in.h..
l516 inche.
l%6 ln.h..
l'46 ln.h..

3 itrchor
3 in.hor

3 lnch.r

l5l. ln.h.!
176 ln.h.t
1516 inch..
176 irchc.

30 lb..
33 lb..
36 lb..
39 lbr.

The Disston No. 5 Plunrb and I*vel is made of seasoned
cherrywood. high finish: rtrrugol,ed sides for suro grip.
Bras. top plale: side riews. Prured glas'es.

214 in.ie,
214 tn.lier
2Y2 ln het
214 inche.

Pacled 
', 

doz€n in carton.

No. 9 Plumb ond level

The Disston No. 9 Plun$ and Level is made o{ seasoned
cbcrnumd, high finirhr eorrugalcd bolh sides. Brass lot'
plak; side views. Prore,l glasses.

P..td ri do'an in @ilon.

A-ll Feotherweight Pocket Level

The Disston A-ll l-eatherweight Poket kvel is made
from an all aluminum alloy, same material uued in airplane
cooslruction, light in weight, but slronS' Will Dol rG{ or
eorrode. Taperi frcnr ccn-l,er lo bolh ends: the level glas
and t*o plumb glmses are proved. One plurrrb glm set-at l5
d.gree arigle. Top plate poliih.d. ba.e and hody na I ural finish.

9 inchlt I % ln.h.r ,h tnch 2 lb.. lO oz..

Pacled ll d@.tr in bL

No. 16 Plumb ond Level (Adiu*oble)

The Diston No. 16 Plumb and l*vel is made of thor-
oushlv,easoncd eherry*md, high finish. Bras l,op plater
side vi.r": solid brms ends; .urrwalcd on both sidee.
Proved glasses. Roth plumb and level adjutable'

24 inch.r
26 ih.h.r
2l ir.h..
30 irch.r

Packd X dozen in cxrton.

No. 155 Plumb ond Level

The Diston No. li5 Plumb and I*vel is made ofsea-
soned hardwmd; blued steel top plate. Proved glasses.

No. 2OO Pocket level

The Disston No. 200 Pmket kvel has walnut sltrk,
blued steel top plate; proved glass; top and side views.

Padd r do,.n in br.

No. 255 Plumb ond Level

The Disston No. 255 Plumb and l*vel has a walnut stok,
smmth finish, Sides are grmved for sue grip. Top plate is
blued steel. Bol.h glmses are proved.

p.r d.!.

7 lbr.

No.. 5 Plumb ond Level

kneth
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CABIXET AllD
No. lO Cobinet ScroPer

WAf! SCRAPENS

Nos. I ond

Disston Nos. I and 6 Wall Scrapen are favorite with
paperhan8e6 and painteN.' ill.de" of Di""tot Steel, hardened, t€mp€red, ud polished;

scraping edge of No. I has double bevel. No. 6 not beveled'
Hadwmd handle, weatherpruf ffnish; 2 rivets.

tryl. ad!.
L.tth

No, I
No. I
No.6
No.6

3X lnch..
4 lnch.r
3r, ln.h.t
4 lnch.3

5 ln.h..
5 lich..

5 in.h.r

5 lb..
5 lbr.
5 lb..
5 lbr.

Plcled I d@.n in bor

No. 4 Wqll Scroper

6 Woll Scropers

rc@
The No. r0 Cabinet Srraoer' branded Philad'a Saw Co '

",ra"-ot.o*l.fii"J. hara"n.a and lempcrd. grounrl and
plished. plain cdges. for hanrl use Arerage 20 gaugc
(.035) thick.

git.

2 r ,l ln.hlr
2th,5lnh..
3 x 5 lnch..

I lb.
tjh tb.-
2 lb..

Plckd r do'.n in bt.

No. 20 Cobinet ScroPer

2 x 4 inch..
2 x 6 ln.ho.
2% x 5 lnch.t
2Y2 x 6 i&ha.
3 t 4 rrch..
3 x 5 lnch.3
3 x 6 lnch..

I'ack.d I do'€n in bor'

No. l2O Acme Cobinel ScroPer

The Disston No.4 Watl Scraper hre a malleable iron

s@ket colored orange and black; l-inch imide diametcr'

screw hole for fastening scraper to pole.--Oi"J" 
St"t blade,.hardened, timpered, and polished;

U""fJ i. knife edge. Blade is securely ilveted to s@ket'

I lb.
t }4 tbr.
lY2 lb..
2 lb.
tY2 lb..
2 lbr.
2th th'.
3 lb..

The Di$slon \o. 120 {r'me Cabincl S' raFr is made. of

"trt tt;"tt knrt'.red Dirston Hand Ssw 5leel {averaglng
:diix ;;i:i;;iii ;;=.J.ag".. sround and polished to, a

rprfectlv srnooth surfacc Thc fincst and b'sl v rapcr nraoe

i-;;;J h";,1. in h"l,l... rnd in seraper planes'

No. I Cobinet Burnisher

The Diston No. I Cabinet Bunisher is made of highll

o.iiit'"a"ii".." st""l' Lrcqoe""d httd*md handle; nickel-

plated ferrule.
21h , 5 t^ch..
2h|5lnh.,
3 x 5 inch..
3 x 5 in.h..

l,4 tb..
2 lb3.
2 lb.,
2U lh.. tsr dcr.

! Y. lb..
P.&cd in individu'l 'trv'loF 

l d@'d in lpt'

Nore.-Th€ No. l0 Dnston Hand Saw Jointcr itrsurcs a pcdetlr equare

cds. whed r.fr!i.s cabinet 3q6Fr''

The Disston \,,. l0 Cal'inet S' raI'ar' plain rdges' 20 gauge

i-o35) thick. nradP of Disslon Sle'l hardcnpd and lemperedl

";;;;;j;; .;li;hJ: fo. u.e bv hand or in seraper planes'

F';p"i;.-i; inanual training shop.. home workshoFs elt'

t{o. I Ovcl
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PR ECtSION'GROUND

PREclsloN GRINDINo An exr:lusive Disston pruress' Saws

ore ground perfectly lrue orr both sides from toothed edge

to l,ack. in a curve parallel to lhe cutting edge, and from

ends to center. Thus the toothed edge is of unifornl thickness

throughoutand the back center of the hlade is thinnest This

gives the saw a two wal taper, resuliing in a Disston Pre-

cisio*grouotl Saw requirirrg less sei which rneans a

narrow kerf and an easier and smoother cutting saw'

cR.ogs-cur gAws

DISSION AtLOY STEG! Ha.dened and tempered uniforurly

throughout to take a l{.een cutting edge and hold it'

toNc sIRoilG TEETH Codectly shap€d for fast, easy cuttinS'

Their Sredter depth provides for longer wear'

DEEP wDE GuLLEls ProYide plenty of room to carry out

the chips. This aids fast cutting, preYents binding and

buckling.

-^- EAcK tzoer 
I

' H7tA1 zocA I r I

l
-t L
r46A

Eren Disslon Pro, ision-ground Cross+rrl Sau is prorerl
acrrrrate Lefor" il loates lhe fa, torr. Yottrown gautsrIrA *rll

""nii".e ."u that these saws hur" ih,' \erj hixh, sl rtsndard
.f sc, ural:r. uhith nrakes it easi, r f'rr lhc lil r lo girt an

"i* '"a oerf*r s.l l,' all lho culting I'r'lh. Drerr liler
knors thai pcrfc, t sclting rtrealr\ Irr,r' lugs ' ul .s' h da]'
*ith less ellort.

'l'he hlades are pcrfe(rtly straight and true' The art of
qrrrithins and blq kinx, a skill handcd down from falher to

son in 
"gencrations of distinguishod saw nraking is per-

f,fi',",1 i,v Disston nrastor sa* makpF.

Disston Precision'ground Cross-cut Saws are superior in
every reslxct and are backed by an absolute gua'dty'

Perloroted Lonce Tooth

Four Cutling Teeth To One Roker

This long-wearing tooth has never been equalled for fmi
cutting. Thc four cutting teeth will not dull c quickly,as

i".,-Jra "* 
easy to lile. The large, well-rounded gulfets

will not choLe-up in any timber and are designed to drop the

chips at each end of cut. This is the most popular style saw'

No.495 Suwonee

... !.. -..at1
ir lii: t ;rili t'"

Wld! Sl.qlrh!5.<t t.ll.rn
?..clrl.n-erc!nd, P.dorcld ron(.

The Disston No. '195 Suwanee Precision_ground -Cross-
,,'iS;" li;; deeo. *ide qullets, ond long. slrong p€rforard
lsnre keth for s'auing large rirgin limber'

Made from Disston Allov Steel, Precision Ground -'Ihis

""ii.;h;;6;.;;.ferred 
tor vears bv sswvers *ho like a

wide saw for fcllins and bucking.

L..rlh

5 t..l
5V2 tc.t
6 l..l

6Ut lnch..
6% lnGh..
7h iachct

37. ln.h.t
3Ya in.h..
3/. lnch.t

4V. lb..
s3/. lb..
6% lb..

!.ittedrcadyfolse.Packedinbudlesorinboxesacordingtoquutit}'oldered.
All Precision-groud C.oss-cut Sa*s ttane tmth edge protected with wooden strip mlored orange and black'

IETFOTAIED TANCE CUITER5 AND TAXER' A' WORK
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PRECISIOII.OROUND CROSS.GUI !5AWg

?r.ci.l.n-trou.d Pef orot.d l.nc.

The Disston No. 470 Buzz Precision-ground Cross<ut
Saw is made of Disston Alloy Steel, hardened and tenrpered
to take a keen cutting edge and hold it.

f.dium Wid. Sr.istrbGGl lGll.rn

This saw is especislly suited for fast felling and hucking
medium and large timber. The standard for many yeam
with the professional logger.

33/t lbt.
5V. lb..
sYa lb..
5'h lb..
7' lb..

{.. g.ued. fdp.r

5
5
5
5
5

5 t.!l
5h t..r
6 t..t
6V2 t..t
7 1..t

5% ln.h.t
5% ln.h.t
5% lnchor
5% lnchot
6% inchor

37. in.h..
37. inch.3
3/. in.hc.
3Y. in.h..
3'l. iE.h.!,

No.472 Henry

Pr.Gi.&'.-trosnd P.rlcr.r.d 1.n.. f.diln wid. S*.v-bc.t ?dtl.rn

The Disston \o. 4;2 HFnry Prceision-grounrl Cross{ul l-his sway-hack pattcrn is be.oming popular with sawyers
Saw is made of Disston Alloy Steel. High temper keeps and will run with little st; will cut easier and more logs

cuttitrg points sharp and reteins the set longer. than any other saw. U*d for felling and bucking.

5 t..t
5V2 t..t
6 l..l
5Vz l..l

4% lb..
1lt lbt,
5V2 lb.,
5h lb.,

No.494 Beover

ffiiil *- l
@urui:, jt;t .{ir.,,1*,n,ffi,, r,., 

';. li;jr,ffi,,j.,T,,,.,

The Disston No. 491 Beaver Precision-ground Cross<ul Designed to fill an increasing demand for high grade

Saw is popular with pulprood contractors for felling and narrow saws. Three gauges taper is suJlicient r:lesranr:e in
bucking small timber. Made of Disston Alloy Steel. this width blade; alnst no set required lor general sawing.

L.nett I wln ct cc"r"'

1V, l..t
5 l..l
5V2 r..l
6 t..r

4r{. in.h.r
4V. h.h..
4V2 in.h..
1V2 ln.h..

3/r lncho
3/r irch.l
3/r inch..
l/. lnch..

3
3
3
3

3Y2 lb..
4 lbr.
4sh tb..
5t/. lh..

n ?row lw.v-b.cl ?rtt.r.

l'itted ready for ue. Packed io bmdles or in boxes amrding to quantity ordered.
All Precision-ground Cross-cut Saws hqve t@th edge protected with wooden strip @lorcd orange ud black

wldrh .t..nt.r wldlh dl ..d. No. Gcus.r I.P.r

su tn.h.' I s96 ln.l'.'
5V2 i^.i.. I 391 ln.h.!
5/. inch.r I 3tl ln.h..
6 in.h.! | 3% inchrr
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PREGISIOII'GROUIID CRO39'CUl SAWS
lonce Tooth West Coost Sows

No.7-ll Felling

tr..i.ion-g.u.d !.n.. I..th

The f)iiston No. i- I I l'ellinc Pre, ision-groud -Cros. ul
56* is a four cul ler-tHnc rakcr l ypc cspecisll! sdspkd lor
western fir, spruee, henrlmh. ,pdar ond pinp linrb-er opera-
r'rns. Mediuin *idth hlarle, ltrre cur\e on culling cdge'
Suonc teeth beveled so filers con fit them for any timhcr
withoiit wmte of time or ruaterisl.

,r,,.r;i:iw
tiround oerfecl-lv l,rue by speciel prtrcss lo 5 gauges

rhinner on itack thin on hl,h edge: assures fasl,er cutlrng
*iifr'-""]i i""" 

""t 
required. Madi of Disston Allov Steel'

-ti"r".'t"t*tt 
"ta 

of proper resilien"y. High lemper' lhc
cultiDc @inlq stav sharp aDd leeth rctatn sl longet'
Popular *ith experi west cmsl, timhcr rulters'

W.labl {.h

sV. tb..
5V lb..
6'/t lbt,
7'/t lbt.
avl lb..
9V lh.,

rr% lbt.

l..rti

5V. e..l
6 l..l
6th l..t

7th 1..1
I t..l

lO l..t

5/r ln.h..

5% inch.t
5% inch.r
57. in.h.t
5% ln.hr.

3% inch.t
3/. lnch.r
3Y. in.h..
3'l. ln.h..
3% inch.t
3% inch.t
3% inch*

No. 7-ll Bucking

?r..i.ion-d.!nd 1.... loorh

The Disslon No. ?-l I l3ui king Pre' ision-er"und Cross+ul
Saw is a comoanion saw lo the ;-l I Fellinc: madc in wrdor
nnrl.orn "ith itrai*ht back for lru|king Iir. sprut a. hcnrlo( k'
1.J". 

"nA 
pin. 

"f 
ih. w"'l cossl Teeth beroltd so {ilers'an

fit thenr for any timher.

(;round oprfe( lt\ lruc h] spei isl proeess. I gauges lhinner

"" i,; l i#;';; ioLt h "agi 
for fast. 

"nrooth 
and casv ssw-ins'

l-nrse raker sulloh sill nol choke up e\en in the-slkst
tinrler and ore s|ientifieally designed to drop lhe chipr lrep
at sach end of the cut

l.ntth

5 l..t
6 t..r
6V, l..t
7 1..t

6V i^.h..
6V. i^.h..

w.bhr.c.h

6t/a lb..
tvl lb..
9Y. tb..

lol' lbr.

4
1
4
4

?r..i.ion-dcs.d lon.. Iooth

No. 7t2 Timber Chief

-:i' *,." w
i 'j,J,n,i

wid.tts.ighLb.l !.ll.in

Tho Dir\t on \o. ; I I Ti rr r Lpr Chief pre, ision-crur rnil cross- Design of re,.r h perr' 
'il 

s I ho elilrina liun of perforat ions ur

.urSatriisfasr,u1ins."*",p.,i"li;'i';:;i;;;;'i;.";i;;: r'.iag"fuii**"'ri'ir'*it'"urlossof srreneth Radiusof

tir. snru,.e 6nd sn,all timher ir rf,. *"ir.in,i"Ls. Vai" of ,utli.c Jc" i",1"'ign"d fo. bu'Ling and fellinx mediurrr'

DissionAllorStecl,hiehlemper,prneisiongroundlhinnor fu.g""..-"rffii"iU"i$ilhnaturaleas].slrokesl'argeraker
;;"h;;i i;;;;;;iri^i.dg;.' gulle x will nor 

' 
hohe up in softrst timl'er'

: ::: :::i i;:::i::::.=

5V2 ,..t
6 t..l
6V2 l.at

t'l"*
5Y. ln.h.t
6 ln.h.t

wdrh !t..d. I No. Oous.. l!F. W.ieit...h

4'h tb..
s% lbr.
5 lb!.

3% inch..
3% inchrr
3% inch..

!-itted readY for use. Packed in bundles or in boxes acq)rding to guantitJ ordered

.lrr p,""i"i"n-!'.".'iliti#[;T;;"%"":;;i,i;:';'i;;';;";il'*iiii.**["" sdrip corbred oraDse and brack
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cRoss-cut SAwg

Chompion Toorh
Two Cutling Teelh To One Roker

This pattern is best suited for cutting extra hard or
frczen tinb€r. Sturdy cutting teeth and rakere, with extra
strength at the base. Having a greater number of rakere in
the cutr, i8 a distinct adyantage in fast cuttin8.

No. 289 Virginion

'sv"4Jil!

P...1!l.F{routd ChcDPlon looth

The Diston No. 289 Virginian Prs:ision-ground Cross-cut
Saw is ued for felling and bucking large and extra hard or
frozeu timber. Made from Diston Alloy Steel.

Wd. str.lthlb.l l.ltrn

High tenrper holds a keen edge and the deep Sulleis
elirrrinate choLing or binding. Wide blade mures a straiSht
cut. A popular saw with the profesional hardwmd logger.

No.27Q Zip

lr..l.lcn-r.oond Cfr .ntl.n lccti

The Disston No, 2?0 Zip Precision-ground Cros-cut
Sar is made of Diston Alloy St€el, Designed for felling
and bucking medium and la.ge size hard timbe..

t.dlod Wd. 5w.Y-b.l t.rt.rn

Highly tcnpered to stay sharp longer in froren trimber
and hardwod. Very little *t is needed for fast and
easy sawing.

5 t..l
3V, ,..t
6 t..l

sY. ln.h..
5/2 ln.b..
57a lnch.r

3% hch..
3% lnch.i
3 lnch.r

5
5
5

avt lb..
1Ya lb..
5lt lbr.

l'itted ready for Ge. Packed in budlm or in boxes acording to quantity ordered'
All Prmision-gomd CrN{ut Saws haye t(Fth edge protected with woden strip olored orange and black.

3/r inchor I 5
3Y. ln.h.. I 6
3/. ln.h.. 6
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TN.U.GURYE TAPEN. OR.OUND CROSS'CUT SAWS

TRU-CURVE TAPER GRINDING' perfected bv

Disston, provides accuratel) ground cross-cut saws vith

uniform taper from tooth edge to ba<:k and from both ends

bward center of back. Tooth edge is the sailte gauge

throughout. Becawe of trhis method of grinding' Disston

sa*s require less set and out f6t wit'h less ellort' '

l\Iade frou line quality Disslon Steel' scientilically hard-

ened and tenlpered to take a keen cutting edge and hold

it. [nng, strong teeth, with deep well-rounded gullets to

prevcnt (:logging in the (rut. These saws are the most

popular in the Iield.

The Disston No.115 Perforahd Lsnce Cross{ui Saw

ft." iii""t*-Si""f Blade, ground by Disston "Tru-Curre"
i"p"i g*-a meihod. 5 gauges thinner on back'

t.netfi

5 l..l
sV, l.tt
6 l..r
6V1 l..t
7 l..t

Perforoted Lqnce Tooth
Four Cutling feeth To One Roker

No. 475 Perforoted Lonce

H'dicd Wd' lh'l'ht-h'l ?'Ln

Suited fo. felling and trucking of soft and hard mediunt

"l; t'tnb;;; tht" saw will stay sharp, cul easy and requires

ver} little set.

5Y. lb.-
6V lb..
6!/. lb..
7 V. lb..
7h lb..

The Disston No.'1?5 Perforated Lance Cross<:ut Saw

rr." iii"it-t"!i""i Clade, ground bv Disston "Tru-Curve"

i"p"i-"1ft.a, 5 gauges thinner on the back'

M'dium Wld' S*oY-&'t Polr'rn

An excellenl saw for f"lling and l'ueling nrediunr rize soft

onJ hard tinrh"r. This so w * ill sla ) sharP and cul casy $ rrn

very little set.

wldth ol..dr I No. O.ur" r'Pe'

2% iachot
3 inch.r
3 inch..
3tl. lnch.!
3% lrch.t

Widrh .1...1.r

5Y, in.h.r
5% in.h.t
5 inch..
6tfi lnch..
67, in.h.r

!.nrth

5 t..t
sYt t..r
6 l..l

5Y. inch..
5'lr in.h.r
53/a in.h..

3X in.h.r
3 lnch.r
3% in.h..

5
5
5

4 lb!.
3V tbr.
53l. lbr.

Fined r€adv for u* lack€d in butrdl's or in bores ac@'dns to qudntitv orde'ed'
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TRU-CURYE rAPEn GROUIID CROSS'CUI SAWS

No. 143 Perforoted Lonce

:ir' "{*ffi}

The Disston No. 143 Perforated Lsnce Cross{ut Saw
ho6 Diston Steel Blade, ground by Disston "Tru-Curve"
loper method, 3 gauges thinner on bach.

[dlom wld. i*cY_b.l trtbtn

Especially designed for felling and bucking of snrall
tiDrber and popular with Pulpwmd Contrar:tors A fast, and

easy runnilg saw.

No. 214 Perforoted Lonce

Wdlh or.d. ic.C.!i.t l.P.

5 taal
5V7 |..1
6 l..r

4% inch.t
1'A itchtt
th ln.h..

314 lncho
3'l lnch.r
33/t lrch.r

3
3
3

4 lbr.
avz lb..
5 lb..

The Disston No. 211 Perforaled Lan<:e Cross<rut Saw is

especially designed for small tinrber whcre a lightweight'
saw is required.

brtc- tscll.Y-&.I ?.tbt

Blade of Disston Sl,eel, ground by the Dissbn "T.u-
Curve" taper nrethod,2 gauges thinner on back than on
the tmth edgo.

5 l..l
5Y1 l..t
6 l..t

3Y2 lb..
4 lbt.
1V. lb..

The Diston No.152 Charrrpion Cross<ut Suw has

Disston Steel Blade. Ground by the Disston "Tru-(lurrt"
taper method, 2 gaugcs thinner on back than on tq)lh cdgo

1..dh

5 l..r
1Vt 1..t
6 l..t

Chompion Toorh
Two Cutling feeth To One Roker

3t/. l^.h..
3Y. lnch.r
3Y. lnch.r

l.dluh Ud. llEls$rb..l ?'lttn

'l'his saw is lx:st suit(jd lbr bur:hing and ftrlling nrediun
size soft and hard tinrlxrr. A lxrpular priced Disslon quality
( ross-(:ut saw for general ustr.

wdlh .l;ndr i.. &c4.. Tots.l W.iehl...t

3h tb'.
s% lbt.
7 lbr.

3'/, *r-
37r lnchor
aV. ln.h..

9.w..
2
2
2

3./. in.h..
3% in.h.!
31/' t^.h..

5N lnch.r
5% lnch..
6V. la.h..

Filtcd r.!dy Jor uc. ?!.lcd nr bundlta or nr Lx.. rc@rdins to qualtirv ordcrcJ

.&
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f RU.CURYC TAPER - GNOUND CROSS ' CUT gAWg

No. 155 ChomPion

The Diston No. 155 Champion Cres{ut Saw has a well

temDered Disston Skel blad;. ground by Diston "Tru-
Curve" laper method' 5 gauges thinner on bacl'

n dilm Wld' trtltitsb't tdlhil

A fmt. snrmth and eas) cutting saw. suil,ed for felling and

buckingiard rimber. Very little st is required. A g@d med-

ium p.iced saw.

No. 254 ChomPion

I t..t
sth ,..t
ll f..l

5 lnch..
t l^clt..
6/r Inch..
5t{ lnci..

3Y. ln.h.t
3Y. lnch..
3/. ln.h.r
37. lnch.t

5
5
5
5

1Va lb..
6V lbt.
6.4 tb..
aV2 lb..

The Disston No.254 ChaDrpion Cro${rut Saw has two
cutting treeth to one raker. Blade of Diston Steel, hardomd

and tempcred to stay sharp.

k.6s l.llow-b"t ?dhtn

ln deurand mostly bJ users who need a eaw for ordinary
work; on farm lor siwing fence pcts, @rdw@d, gnd wher_

ever a light pattem sw i8 needed.

No. 162 Ploin Tooth

The Disston No. 162 Cross+ut Saw has blade of Diston
Steel, ground by Disston "Truc_Curve" tsper illethod' 2

gauRes thinncr on back than tooth edgc.

I ke.l hv railroads ond for wharf and bridge building lt is

cspe ially suimd for squaring and diagonal sawing of lurnber

in general construction work.

lhal[

5 t..l
5V2 l..t
6 t..l

3Y. ln.h.t
3/a inch.t
3Va inch..

3Y. ln.h..
3/. inch..
3/e lnchor

3V2 lb..
4 lbr.
1V. lb..

5 l..l
5V7 l..t
6 t..l

5l.t lnch..
17. lnch..
5Vt irchct
6tl lnch.r

3Y. InGh..
lV lnchot
3/r inchor
3Y. lnch..

2
2
2
2

3U. lb..
5rA lh..
7tA lh..

tO tbr.

Filtd rady fo. u*. I'lded in bondl.. ot itr h" r@tdins 
'o 

qu'nfiv dard'
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llFd 2 o.or..

The Disston No. 514 Perforated Lqnce one-mu saw is dn
excellent saw for heala cutting. Blade of Diston Steel,
full-width, curved b.east with long, shtrp teeth, fou cut-
ting teeth to each raker.

IRU-CURYE tAPEn

Deigled for fmt, smoth and e&y 8awia8. Diston "Tru-
Cuve" taper ground, 2 gaug€s thimer on back. Semoned
hardwod hudle, weatherpr@fed natural liaish, 3 brrc
rcrews. Iange hmd hole for gloved hmd

GnOUilD OllE.fAll CROSS.CUI SAW3

No. 514 Perforoled Lonce

,'lW
lirft Shrrhibcl

The Diston No. 554 Champion One-man Cross{ut Saw
is a god all-around saw extensiyely ued on larms and on
corutructioo jobs. Disston "Tru-Cuve" taper grcund,
2 gauges.

No. 554 Chompion

No. 564 Ploin

Blade of Diston St€el, full-width, cu.ved breNt; two
cutting teeth to each raker. Hardwood hmdle, weather-
profed natural ffnish, 3 brus screws. Iage hand hole.

l.nilft
3 t..l
3Y1 l..t
/t l..t
aV2 l..t

3/e lbr.
tTt lbt.
5V2 lb..
6U. lht-

T.F.d 2 &cr..

The Disston No. 564 Plain Toth One-man Cross<ut Saw
is a god all purpos saw. It produces a sm@th eYen cut
diagonally or cres{ut. It is especially suited for sawing of
*wned wod in coNtrruction work.

Blade of Disston Steel, full width, curved brest with
shdp and well spaced teeth. Diston "Tru-Curve" taper
groud, 2 gauges. fludwod handle,veatherproled natural
ffnish, 3 bras screws. I*rge hmd hole lor gloved hand.

',:l*T

l.narfr I udrh "r 
buir

3 t..t
gV, |..1
4 l..l
aV, t..t

ItY. lnch..
6Vt lachct
5Vz lachct
6Y. lnch.r

2Y. l^.h..
2V. l^.h..
2r{ lnch..
2th lnchot

2
2
2
2

3V lb..
3/t lbt.
5V. 16..
6V. lb..

Wldrh .r pclnt I X.. O.ua.. l.tst

2Vt tacht
2Ua ln h..
2|4 lnch..
zth l^.h..

2
2
2
2

l.nslh

3 t..t
3V, l..t
a l..t
1V, l..t

5 lnch..
6Va lnch..
5V, t^.h..
5Y. lnch.t

,V. ln.h..
zva ln.h.r
2 lnch..
2V2 ln.h..

2
2,
2

3Va lb..
th lb.,
6 lb..
6Va lht.

Fitt.d r..dy lor ue. P.dd % doten io bu!tu
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l.tsr.d 2 C!ug..

The Disston No. 4 Mine Saw is made especially for use

in nines. Blade of Disston Steel, straight-back, taper
ground from tooth edgc 1,o back,

OllE-tAil nlilE SAWS

No. 4 Mine Sow

' tryr r' t. / :. :r :ttl...# ll :". ?. t., /r, / /.t ./..a

No. 17 Uriliry Speed Sow

Slt.lshFk.t

Sr,ial plain teeth for fmt cutting; recommended for
s.neral rough "otk. Malleable iron handle. with PuLerized
finish. omforuble grip. Two staiDles steel rivets.

j

The Diston No. t7 Utility Speed Saw has speciallv
desigaed last cul,ting-teeth. For heavy lumber iu mines'

consiruction work, shipyards, deks, railroads.

ttr.lChl_b.t

Straight-back blade of Disto! St€el, taper ground fron
toth edge to back. Malleable iron handle, comfortable
grip, with Parkerized finish. Two stainles steel rivets'

No.196

l.P...d 3 Odua.r

The Disston No. 196 Dmking Saw is made for rough

work in lumber and shipyards, car shops, on the farm, in
the mines, and for railroads.

Blade of Disston Steel' taper ground; fleam leeLh,4)4

points to r,he inch, 6led with vide bevel and ret' Ske*-hacl
and cuved bremt.

Malleable iron handle, aluminm ffnish to prevent tNt'
strong comlortable 8np, secwd rith two rivek'

2Y1 C..r 2V2 1..h..
2Va tnct t

2
t

3 lb.,
3Yr lbi.

2V, l..t aV| inch..
6/2 inch..

2V2 la.h.. 2,
3 tbl.
37. lbr.

l.nilh

30 in.h.. 6Y, lnch!3 2V7 lnch.. 3 I lbr

Flr.d htdt for ua. P.cl.d I doatr id br'
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The Disston No. 5I3 Mine Saw is made especially for use
in mine. Blade of Diston St@l, stmight back, taper ground
from tmth edge to back.

OllC-tAll tlLE gAWg

No. 513 Mine Sow

Cedar Savage T@tb, four cutting t@th to one rsler.
Malleable iron handle, mmfortable grip, Parkerized linish,
secured with two stainles steel rivets.

3Y2 l..t
rl t..r

5V. lnch.t
6/, ln.h.t

zvt i..hc.
2lt inch*

2
2

37r lbr.
5V lb..

Prcl.d 3 aw. in bundl.-

KEYSTOTE OIIE.TAN CROSS.CUT SAWS

No. K-954 ChompionHlrl;':*::J$

3V1 lb..
tY. lb..
5V2 lbr.
634 tb.

3 l.rr
3V. l..l
4 t..t
4h l..t

6 inchcr
5Vt tncha:
6V2 incho.
6/r inchos

Fitt.d r..dy ,or ue. Pacld )Z d@cn i! bundle
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KEYSTOilE CRO35'CUT SAWS
A line ofcross<ut saws at popular prices. The vide saws wide Sullets as Disston cross<ut saws' They are sharpened

".;;;;; 
;;;;bi".ton p"o.""" for snoorh_running and by improved fftins method. No operarion has been over-

fasttutting.lookedt,omak€Keystonecros{utsawsanoutstand-
The Keystone line has the same long, stroDg teeth and ing value'

$s:::::i:r':---'* -
lrlr:::' , ,

i..,..,.;:.'r\,1iv!"i\al

L.nsft Wldlh .t..tl.r

5 l..l
5V2 l..l
6 lc.t

stl ln.h..
57r incho
67r in.h.t

3Y. in.h..
3V la.h..
3tl tnchcr

2
2
2

5Y, lb..
sYa lb..
7 lb..

No. K-52O ChomPion

5 l..l
5V t..r
6 l..r

591 in.h..
5% inchor
6% lnch.r

3Y. lnch.r
3/. inch.r
3Yr inch.r

2
2
2

51/. lb.-
53/. lb..
73/. lb..

No. K-814 Perforoted lonce

krcw Hcllcw.bc.t ?o[.h

Fitied ..adv lor u&. Ps&ed in bundl. or br 
'corditrg 

io quaqdtv ord'rd
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CROSS-CUI SAW HAllDLEg
No. lO3 Sells Crosr-cu! Sow Handles

The Diston No. 103 Cros-cutr Saw Handle
is l33l inches long, l!,( inches ia diameter at
thickest part; lacquered. Face plate and washer
heayy cast iron, lacquered. Malleable iron bolt
and forged steel wing nut.

W.isht p.r eai? lV, lb.

P!*.d l0 pairs io @tbo.

No. lO8 Loop

No. I 26 Bucking No. 127 Felling
The Sells No. 126

Bucking and No. 127
Fellinc Cross-cut Saw
Handl6em sientificallv
designed, strong and dur-
able. The blade is held
true in frame at 3 points ;
the lacquered hordwmd
grip is tapered-fits
snugly in frame ; bolt and
guard are slotted at cen-
ter to receive blade,
Strcng lac,quered guard
fully protects hand.The Disston No. 108 is a loop type hatdle

8!{6 inches long from top ol handle to bottom of
washer, 151{6 inches in diameter at thickest point.
Malleable iron washer and ferrule, steel lop-rird
and inside nut,

W.lrhr p.r psir I /. lb.

Pach.d l0 pait. in qrron

Pin for holding saw, casc htrdened to prevcnt wes. h6 pro-
truding hFad and on be removed with 6ngers. Lrge wing
nut and boll with deepcut threads -nostripping: no wenche
required; krob notched l,o 61, l,op of saw.

The Sells Felling Handle hm double grip. 85{e inche long,
l3 6inchesin diameteat thickesl pst: mslleableiro ml,ings.

The Sells Bucking HmdJe bas double grip,1253 inches long
and l)+ inches in djameter al, l.hiclest pdt: heavy malleable
iron cstings.

,!. It
.l ai'

ti,
lr

fil
il

The Disston No. 123 is a loop handle, hard-
wa( aj,zs inches lronr top of handle to bottom
olferrule, 15Xo inches in diamet€r at thickest part.
St€el rod, ferrulc and washer, cast iron.

No.ll9
The Disston No. 119 Handlc is soasoncd

l,rn:kory, 13fu im:hcs long, l!{ inchtr in diam-
eter at thc thi(:kcst part; lacquercd, Extra heavy
nrallcablc iron face plate and washer, lacquered,
Diallcal)lc iron lnlt and wing nut.

Weight por polr l7a lbr.

l'acked l0 pri.s in cqrton

No. 123 Loop

No. 126 Eucklng
No. 127

Pr*ed lO Fh in qrro!.

No.l28
The Dissbn No. 128 Crms<ut Sav Handle

is rode of selected hardwod, 13ll,{6 inches
long, 1t4 inches in diameter, lacquered.Ertra
hearry malleable iron casting and wing nut,
heavy machine-made steel bolt with upset
countersunk buttonhead dvet. Handle de-
iigned with lacquered guard, cm be uwd in
vertical or horiantal position.

W.lrhl F.r pqir 2/r lb..

P.d.d l0 prh id eilo!.

No.116
The Disston No.116 is a plain hardwood

handle, with smooth 6nish, 1219{6 inche long and
19y'6 inches in diamel,er at thickest part. Usd
with the No- 11 Tab shown below.

W.lshi p.? polr % 15.

Paclcd 
"c@idins 

to santitt ordcEd

No. ll Tqb
The Diston No. 11 Cms-tut Saw Handle Tab is strong

and durable; 2 inches wide; 3fu iwhes long. Punched for
round hole.

W.lshl Tab dnd Rlv.lt 7a lb, p.r polt

Si.l
&*

&:r$

*,
f:lll
li
ru
1?
u
u

W.ighr p.r poir I 72 lbr

I'acled l0 Firs itr erton.

No. 222 Loop
The Disston No. 222 is an extra heevy st@l lmp-

rod handle, 7e,{6 inches long, exclcive of lmp. hop
extends entirely thrcugh handle and engages extra
heavy, malleable iron cap at opposite end. Malleable
iron washer on lerrule prevents movement of saw
in handle. The cap is made with a long neck, tapped
h lit the threaded end of tlre lmp. Capacily,2r,/ to
4l itche. Diametep, lX6 inches. Ferrule and
vasher lacquered, handle clear lacquer 6nish.

W.ishl p.r polr | /, lbt.

*&tm

$]$

$i
!1
!{€rj

$3

R
ffit

Hi

lgh lb..

Pacld l0 paib ir orbn. Prcl.d .lDding to quaDrity ofdded.
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ONE-tAra CB'OIS'CUI SAW HANDIES

No. ll8 SuPPlemenlorY
The Disston No. 118 is a supplenlentary handle

for use on one-nlan ( loss_cut saws.

Ilardwmd,'l|1 inches long, 1X6 inches in diameter

dt thickest part; strcng steel ferrule and washer,

slotted sl,eel rod prcvents slipping sidewaJs, easJ to
assemble, rivet upset.

W.lshl F.r dot, rl lbt.

Pr&.d I dor.n in bor.

No. 418 One-mon

w

No. 218 One-mon

The Disston No. 218 Oneiilan Cross<rut Saw Handle,

selected seasoned hardwmd with weatherprmfed nal'ural linish'

Bored for three screws, one a nrcdallion l-arge hand hole

with comlortable griP.

Disston

The Disston No.'1lB One-man Cross-cut Saw Hmdle.

Seasoned wod, lacquered finish; bored for three screws'

are standard.

W.ighl tsr do!. 7 lb..
W.irhr p.r dot. 7 lb..

Pr&.d , d@! in br.
Psckcd X dozcn io br

TUNNING. SCROLL' OR CHAIR, WEBS

tolnr. lo ln<t, v.rl.u. Wldrh.

l4 tnch.t
l6 lnGh.t
It lnch.l
20 in.h.!
22 in.h.t
24 in.h..
26 in.h.i
2t ln.h.3
30 ln.h.r
32 ln.h..

2l gouge
2l gsug.
2l goug.
2l gougr
2l goug.
2l goug.
2l sdug.
2l ldus.
21 96u9.
2l gous.

Y1

V1
ta

V.
v
V, tA, Vt, tA,1/t
t/t,%,h, %,34
V,1/t,/2, %,1/t
V,3h, Yz, %,3A
V, 3/t, /2, %, %

%l
e 1..
0
e 1..
e 1..e L...at 7slT
9t7
cl z
el7

;
6
5
6
5

=

5V,
5Vl
s/,
sv,
5Y1

3/t

5
5
5
5
5

Pncld in bundle or br acm.dins lo qurDrnv o.d.red'
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being done.
Bo'dy ud handle made of stroug malleat'le iron with

attractive black md oratrge lacquer ffnish'

Easy, positive adjustments. For circular sawa, one and

two mm crms+ut mws, pulpwmd and buck saws; 1l gauge

or thinner; 6 or le$ teeth to the inch.

sAw sEls, JOlllrER,

No. 34
Sow Set

The Diston No. 34 Saw Set is

a strcng, Ircwerful t@l with htrd-
ened steel pluger sd mvil. OPen

top p€mits god view of vork

w.lshl .och lV2 lb.'

P'.I.d on. in br.

No. 24
Sow Set

The Disston No. 24 Saw Set is
a lDpular pistol grip tYPe saw sct

with easy action. Open top Permits
grnd view of saw teeth.

W.ishl.lch I lb'

I'acled on€ in br: 30 it shippins carlotr

No. K-32
Keyslone
Sow Set

The Keystone No. K-32 Saw

Set is a gmd moderate priced tool
with pistol grip. Open top lor gurd

viev ol work being done.
Melleable iron bodv and hdndle;

yellow and black lacquer finish. Plunger and anvil rnade

of hardened steel.
Graduated wheel adjusts the anYil for 5 to 1I point saws.

l'or hand and panel saws having 11 points or less to the inch.

The Disston \u, l0 Hand Saw Jointcr is a spcciol tool
f,,r rlressinc tr.clh lo rrnifornr h|ight I'cf,rre shar|nning a saw.

Made ot rrrall"al,l, iron. lllack lsrll'n r liniJ'. Fil,ted wilh

" 
ftt""irh"'orrrll,rrl l', j.'inl s sss Th, filpcan here-

placed readily

sAW CTATPS

No. lO Hond Sow Jointer

No. I Sow Filing Clomp

Sirong malleable iron bodY and
handle. with blacL and orange lacqucr linish Plunger and

anvil made of hardefled steel.

Quickly adjustable for hand and panel saws' back saws'

butther saw bladcs, pulpwood blades, band saws and small

circular saws; 18 gauge and thinner; 14 points or less

to the inch.

* Thc Disston Nd. I llall and Smket
Sa* Clamo is one of lhp most eon-

renienl and easiiy opcralpd hand saw liling
''lanrgs nrade, lt hss s B. & S. adjustment.

A nrallcoblc rron le\er, prcssed oown
ward. causrs the i0wr lo qrin the sas bladc
and hold it lirnrli in posit'ion unt il filine job

- is corrrDlcled. The reverse novc_
& nrent oi lorer opens lhe jaus. The
p cnlir,'r'larrrp is lrlack lacquer

linirh -

clanros nrade, lt hss 3 B. & S. ad.iustment.
*hich mrnrils the .lanrp to l)e nlated at
anv ancle. I;ackward. foiward or to cither
side. A turn of the lever holds the,lamp
rigidly in plo,c. A lhumh screw dericc
attaches clsmo to l,on, h.

A nrallesblc iron lerer, pressed down
ward. causfs I hc iaws lo qrip the sa* blade

No.2SowFiling Clomp
The Disston No.: ImprovPd Sgtr

Clainn can be rrroved fr,rtard and back-
ward'to anv anglc dcsired hy the user
and ,lamoed in wsilion by a lhurrrl
screw adiustment. The side ralrhel sr-
ranq.m.nt al tha joinl Prctcntsslippints.

Mallesble iron ler erconsl ru(ted so lhat
rhen prossing il. downtard the ,lanrp
(ril's the caw bladc {irmlyl the rercrce
i"o:"prnent releases it. Atta(hed
to a bench with trhumb screw.
The entirc clarnp is black latrqutrr
Iinish.

l.n.tf, ot I w.lehl
ldu ln.h.. I e.ch

I lb.W.lsht.ach

l'ack€d Z do&n ir cr.dbo{rd bx.

lbrl€d one in hrr 30 in.hiDDint cailot.

th 6 l5r.
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sAw Fltlile outDEs
D-2 Sow Filing Guide ond ClomP

.,L-

AilD ClAMPs
No. 4 Sow Clomp

The Dis-
totr No. 4
Sav Clamp
is wd prin-

cipally for filing narrov
band md web saws. A
supporting arm at eeoh
end ol the clamp may be
adjNt€d to suppod the
variow widths of sas to
be filed. E@entric leYer
opem and cloes the jaw;
thumbscrew scuresclamp
to bench. Black lacquer
finish.

The Disston D-2 Saw Filing Guide and Clamp is designed
lo mahe hand saw filing easy A hdnd). rllicient tool.

Clanrp is rcadily adjusted r ble, k lacquer finish. Ertentril
lever op_ens and closes lhe iaws: lhunlb srrcw se( ures r'lanlp
to bench.

Guide frane is made of lreavy steel wire; swivel atlach-
ment of iron, black lacquer finish.

File handle, hardwmd, turned, collfortable grip.
Disston S%-inch Slim Taper File supplied with D-2

Filing Guide and Clamp.

ond Clomp

The Disston No.5 Saw Clamp for ffling hand saws. A
three-lDint pressure device gives an even, firm Srip on the
saw blade the {ull logth of the jaw.

Clamp is black lacquer finish, shap€d to screw on edge

of bench.

t3

Pdcled r ii bx.

No. 7 Circulor Sow
The Dismn No. ? Circular Saw

Filing Clamp for filing small cir-
flrler saws.5 inches to l8 inches

in diameter.

Filing Clomp

Frame made of cast iron; black

lacquer linish; plate which clamPs

sides of saw is hard€ned steel.

Attached to the clamP is a steel

rod 8)! inches long, uPon which
slides a bracket, adjEtable for supporting
sa*s ol Yadous diameters.

Thumb screw attachment fastens clamp
to bench.

W.ishl.o.h 7 lbt.

No. 5 Sow Filing ClomP

D-3 Sow Filins Guide

The Disston D-3 Saw Filin,{ Guide and Clamp is thc
nrost ellicienl t@l made for lilins hand saws.- -Ct*^o 

i" ii-"* und durable; blar'l lacquer finish: readily
ad iuted. Eceentri. lever opens and closcr jawsl lhuntb screw
ariaches clamo to bench.-'-C;ld; a;;-l' i* mad" of hear 1 steel wire: ss ivel alls( h-
n,*i"fl-n. hla, k lscqu"r finish. File handle. made of hard-
*-J. i"i".n"d f". u coinfortable grip. 5l z-inlh Disston Slim
frr*i flte supplied *ith the D-3 l-iling Guide and Clamp'
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sAw rools AllD gErflNG AllYlL

No. lO lmperiol Sow Tool No. 20 Universql Cross-cuf Sqw Tool

The Disslon No. l0 Inrperial Saw Tool is used for relitting
crossr'ul sars. This tool ineludcs s joinler. rakcr tooth
xouge, qctting blsk. set xouge and eombinalion wrench
and screw driver.

cast i.on fratrrc is stronc and unusuallv :if$lg,iCarl iron fratrt. is slrong and unusuall) J-T r

liohl in seiaht. I l-' 
The slottel raker rrlale of high grade steel, | ,t

is nEde to fit over'lhp rakerq of crcs{ut I ''fd
saw *ithoul |onring in eonts(t sith the Ik. k
' 
utl ina tpeth. l ilo is held in p(,rilion llv two "*-r'g

knurled-head s' r.*r. Lt lf,nurx,o-nedo s|n.ws, "- F I
The rakcr gauge can lr roudily adjusled *q?

and loekcd in oosili"n. Tho sct gauge i{
nrsde of casl iron. 33b in, h.'s long. ! inchrs sdo.us.nrade of casl iron. 31^ in, h,'s long. ! inch"s sdo.u..
at widest ooint, Setting I'1",I is nrallcal'lo
i-"- "liit'"ttiii"A 

,tril h.sd providcd uith a slot for spring

".iil"* G*tt, length uver-ali. ;ra inch's. 34-in(h squar(:$llinc keth. lenqlh uver-all,;ra inch.s. u4-in(h squar(:
head is ls' inches in JianrPtrr, seight % ll).

* ': fr'"ll inslructioni lor usin(

Thc Diston No. 20 Universal Saw Tool includes a jointer'
rako tooth gauge, setting blftk or anvil, set gauge and
side dresser.-ttr" 

"r" 
tol is made of cast iron, 4r/t itches long' 2%

inches hich: olotes arc lza-inrh wide.
Full in.strui l,ions for using *ith each lool.

Wqishr p.r dot. 15 lbt.

,rrlr'*",,

rvith rach tool.

Ccmbl.ollc. wr..'i ond
i..t i.-* Dnv.t

to. lO lnFdol t.w lccl c.mPl.b

The Disston Setting Anvil is designod for setting ('rcs-
rut sows. Anvil rrrad-o of Dislon Steel. mlagon-shaped'
l'aies are hardcned and accural,ely ground. Eaeh end of
anril has lso bevlled faces, giring four difTcrenl dcgrccs of
*t. l,acquered to preYenl rst.

ffi rn.h..Ltnch-1...h
4h I rV. I ty.lb..

P,.ted , doten in lm.

W.lshl p.r dot. ll lbt

Fillns lh..utdns tslh on. Di.rlon Precl.ion Greund Cto.t-cui sow.
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SWAOES

sw.gln! a loig€ circular low wilh a Di..ron Conqueror swoge'

Swoges
Disston Conqucror Swages for cirtrular saws and Innd

saws are the saiue as used in the Disston fa(rhrf. Two jaws

are cut in the head of the swage, onc jaw having txrnvcx

fa(es and the othor having llat faoes' Ilottonl of cach jaw

is slotted. A band. rnsdc ofhish srade t(nl strtl (bluc linish )

is shrunkeD on thc head of thc swagc to reinfor(t it and

lar;ilitate the work. Sidcs and jaws of swagc arc lrright
finished; wrdgeshagrd shank givr:s conrlortablc f.il].

No. O Conqueror Swqge

l'or circular saws 5 10 9 gautie. Prujecting tonguc aots as

a guide in obtainiDg proper angl0. Mostlv u*d by insertod

bth saw mill otnratom.

No. I Conqueror Swoge

|ror largc tircular saws 6 to 9 gaugc. [lsed l]y insertcd

trxrth saw rrrill olxrrators who prefer swagtr without tongue.

In thr ilhNtralion of thtr No. I Sw68{!, part of thc l)and

has lxtn rtrnxrvcd 1o show irrsidc rionstruclion and to illus'
lrale pro(tss of swaging. "]I" shows shape of tooth after

using rrrnrex tlir. "G" shows linished edgc of tooth after
ilsing straight dk!.

No.

o
I
2

3

23
ti

a

3

in.i..

6
5

33/t

23le

Clr.ular.ow., 5 lo 9 soug€......
Chcular row., 5 lo 9 sause.... ''
Snoll.ir.ulor ond hlll tqwr, nol

h€qvioi thar lO gous. ..... '.
sholl circular ond b.nd r.t.w.,

not h.avi.t lh.n l5 gdug.'....
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roolg
Norrow Bond Sow Setting

FOn REFttttNO SAWS
Mqchine Circulqr Sow Setting Mochine

The Disston Narrow Band Saw Setting Machine is simple,
practical and durable. Will set saws |!-inch to 1)j inches
wide, with teeth X6-inch Lo 5l-itch space, sel,ting points of
teeth unifornllv.

Machine should run 100 revolulions per minirte, enobling
olErator to set a saw in a few minutes,

Wolghl.q.

26 lb..
26 lb..
30 lbr.

Diston Cireular Saw Setting Machine is strcncly built
and easily adjctcd for any thickness saw from 5 inches tro
24 inches in diameter.- r-r,i"--""hi"" mokee o uniform set. CM be adjuted for
heavy, medium or light set.

Wlrh Hond Wh.e|......,..,..
wlrh Pull.y.. .. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. , , . .

Wilh Hsnd Wh.cl and Pullcy...

Prd.d I ir br.

Nqrrow Bond Sqw Filing Mochine

B.h Drlv.n, . . .. .. .. ,. ,. . . .. .
Wilh ,rtolor. . . . .. .. . .. .. ... ,.

wclshl.q.h,4l lbi.

P.ck.d I i! w@d hr.

Side Files for Circulqr Sows
Thc Disston Side File consists of a

malleable iron frame and a file. This
tool *ill side dress teelh 10 cut uniform
kerf, The frame is adjustable by a set
screw to any width desired. Irck nuts
secure the set sorews in desired position.

No. l-Large size, for saws 40 inches

in diamete. and larser. Weight, 2rZ lbs'

No. 3--Small size, for saws 24 inches

in diameterand smaller. Weight, l14 lbs.

Pacl.d I itr csrdbttd b!.The Disston Narrow Band Saw l-iling Machine is sub-
staDtially built and uimple to opcrale. Afler on.e beinc
started orralion is.onlinuoN. \\ill lake saws rs-in,h lo
tlr inches widc, with tccth rl6-inch lo ln-inlh space. Will
ffle old saws with uneven teeth to unifortrr shape and height.
Machine fastens to bpn h with screws,

Supplied witb tight and loose pulley.

W.lrhl ...
65 lb.,

l05 lbt.

Paded I iD bl

Silver Solder
Disston Brand Silver Solder is

especially adapted to brazitrg tem-
D€red steel and is indispemable in
making a succesful band saw braze.

Disston Brand Silver Solder is
furnished lz-inch, 5a-inch, %-inth,
Ie-inch and l-inch wide-atl.00:J
thick. It is put up in coils of 1 ounce
in metal lmxes,

Adiusroble Setting Stoke
for Circulor Sows

The Diston Adiustablc Setting Slake. Used for settins
Circrrlsr Saws. Cone "A" is mored in or ouL lo suil diameter
of the saw and raised or lowered, as may be required. The
morable anvil "8" is mede of hardened steel. some portions
beveled more than olhers to permit various omounts of set.

Gror. w.lght 2 or. No. t Sm.ll SL. (lo.lowr 6lo
No. 2 Lorge Sir. (tor.ow. uplo

P.&d.c@dhg b qutrtity ord.red
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HOTE WORKSHOP CINCU]AR SAWS
Disslon De Luxe Line

ffi
)-,.o D-llo

The Disston De Luxe line oI
circular sam for the motorized
home workshop coroists of a
cutoll (D-40), a rip (D-ll0) and
three types of combination : Tyo
flat ground (D-320 and D-850)
and a hoilow ground (D-3200).

They are made of Distol Steel
with the same care and skill as

the DistDn circuls saws u*d
by leading lumber mills and
w@dworking plants, All have
a high finish, keen treeth and
are accuratclf fftted.

Hcl.

6

O-4O Cd{fi
D-llO tip,,,,........,
D-32O Comblrdion.....
D-t5O Conbltdlot...,.
Dim H- C. Conblncrlon

It
tt
ta

,t
Y2

h
Ya

r tb.
I lb.
I lb.
r lb.

7

D-4O Cd-ofi............
D-llO Rlp...,.....,.,.
D-32O €ombinollon.....
D-l5O Combir.lion.....
O-32OO H. 6. Cohbinorion

I
t
I
clt6

,t
Ua
y2

,t

l|a 16..
t Y. lb3.
I Y. lb..
t U lh..

t

D-/aO Cur{fi.........,.
O-llO Rip.........,...
D-32O Combinotlon. ....
D-t5O Conbl.otlon,....
D-32m H- C- C.hbl..ll.t

ta
It
It
tt

tA, %, lt
\4, %, Vt
tA, %, Vt
tA, %, Vt
h,"%, lt

| |/' lbr.
I tA lb..
I h lb..
I tA lb..
t tA lb..

to

D-{ Cdd.,...,.,....
D-llO Rip.
D-32O Combinalion......
D-l5O Combinotion,.....
D-32OO H. G. Comunorlon, t4l

t5
t6
t6
t7lt1

%,

%,

lYr lbr.
lYa lb..
I lt lbe.
l t/t lbr.

Pa&.d in individual @ntrind.

D-4-1 , D-6-il Circulor Sows (for metol)
The Diston De Luxe D-4-M and D-6-M Circular

Saws are made of slsial steel in 4- and 6-inch diameten.
They are used for sawing brre, bronze, copper and soft
nretal alloys,
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HOME WON.KSHOP DADO
Disston De Luxe Line

HEADS

w$wwww
D-16 Dqdo

The D:16 Diston De Lue Dado is made for home work-
shop ud small indwtrial machines. The D-I6 prcduces

sm@th, square-bottom grmv6; cuts with, acrGs or
diagonally to the grain. Cuts grm\res ft-inch to llf6-inch

by sixtedihs above fu-irch (thicknes of two outside
cutten). Made ol special steel, carefully linished and ac-

cumtely fitted.

Outside cuttpN have 8 sectiom of cutting teeth and 4

raker teeth. The B sectioro of cutting t@th ile Sround
altemt€ly to left and to right to divide the cut.

Imide cutte6, ft-inch and Y+-inch, are srage set for
clearance.

S€1, coNista of 2 outside cutters, %-inch thick and 4 inside
cutt€6, one X6-inch, two f{-inch md one f-inch,

D-15 Dodo

The D-15 Diston De Luxe Dado is a sm@th-rwing
cutter of special deign for home workshop ervie. Made
of special steel. Supplied in *ts of two !#inch outside
cutt€rs dd six }4-inch imide cutteru. Cuts groves 96-inch
b s -iach by sixtreenths above 9/5-inch (thickne$ of two
outsid€ cutteE).

Psctd I et (2 out.idq 6 i!.idc cuud) in odblrd ht.

Single Cutters

P.crd 1 et (2 out.id. cur6e 4 irdd. dtt6rd ir db.rd br

Single Cutters

Ouhld.
ln.id.
ln.id.
lnrid.

6 lnch.t
6 lnch.t
6 lmh.r
6 lnGh..

h,%,%
h,%,%
h, %, lt
h, /t, Vt

Y.
w
h
V.

The D-14 Diston De Lue Dado is slrcially deigaed for
ue on home workshop machines and mde of special stel.
Supplied in *ts comisting of two {6-inch outside cutt€E
and sir %-inch imide cuitcrs. CuLs 8T@Yes X!-inch to
%-inch by sixt@nths.

The D-I4 is a gmd, populu-pried dado for the home

worlshop machine ue.

Pa*.d I &t (2 orbid., 6 ia.id. ot@r.) in dhsa bot.

Single Cutters

Complete Sel

Complele 5et Complete Sel

Pr*d .torly ir crv.loF.
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HOTE WON,KSHOP BATD SAWS

Disston De Luxe Hqrd Edge Bond Sows lor Metol

Disston De Lue Hard Edge Band Saw are for um on used for cutting soft metel, brale lining' 6bre, etc' They de

standard home workshop machines listed below: They are made of Disston steel. Joined ud ready for w.

D48X Y. Hdbd (llo, tO!, Wood wltad)

D-50X 5' Y1
Amdlc.n mo.hln. tool No. I I (C',t Dulo No' &23 (g\A"lt
Erco (9"); tool Cnlt Cotp. l9r/z"l

D-56X % D.Ia No. 7!5 (lo")r wolkc-Turncr (Mvrrl BN 56O-lO"

D-62X 1/. D.lt. No. 76! (lo"l; 8. E. Jqdl3

D-65X 6's|A" V Bluc sro' xo. 12 (12"); Bolco4rom (12"), chonPlon (l/'l; Dclr (l?lli.g:P t--
r-i;r, lir,,m (t2;,); i;nry pow.r co. (l 2"), H..ron a and.'ron l{c. I I (l 2")r Hur.hin.on

i,ir".'irf;lil"iii ti;jntJ, v"tt monreonq wo'd I co. (r2")r ourbdrd,{e (sh'p
iii.ilil"'i-i w."i*J*ine, Pdobl. ?owd (?owf, xing), s' I 8',wolLr-Tu'!c Br' 73o

(Drlv.r t2")r ?ri,o. b l*t5

D-66X 6' 65h" t/t wolk!?-Tu.nd BN 730 (Dtlvs 12"), slnc' 1935

D-67\ % He6!d Mood wrold Sal2 Hglz t2",

D-69X 6' 9" V. Am.rlcon Slw Mlll ilo.hltq (12"); Utl. Olcnl Al2

D-72X % ts.rron & Ard.6on No. I (l,l"lt Ndhi.ld Woodwct'lng Cc. (l'l"l

D-7il V. Bclc.-Crqn. No. lOO (l4"rt H.dot & Atrddon No. ItO (14"1, tqLtt Wocdw'rtlnt Cc'

irrt} s. r a. (tz"tr r. D. wollo.. kchln. Co. (l'J',

D-79X 7' 9Y2" U. D.ha to. 89O (14"), Ydr.. An.rlcqt w-l'a (11"1; tcnnowlr (14")

D-tox I' O|h" t/, wilL.r-Tutnd BN 9O5 @dv.r l/')

D-85X l/t E mac Co. (C.rty)r H.tlon & And.Botr Ho. 14 (l '1"', 
g' E Jditr Yfr' An'dcon W-16 (16"t

D-t9X ,' 9" %,t , y2 Dolto (14")r (Hclgll Adludm.nr), Livinr.lon Mls. Co't J. O' Wolhco (16")

D-93X 9' 3" Vt,'/t, th Dulo (16"); Jon.. (tutsri6) No. l5 (r5")t Mcnisonq W.rd & Co'; Yoht Am"lon (ld',

D-9d 9' 6Y1" %, tA, tA S.c., Ro.bu.t & Co. (16");Wclk*-fora*Bll I r05 (Ddvr) (16")t?ctt" Woodwdklng (16"t

Pe.td ir indieidull @drin !. Giv. nuehr' Ldsth rdd wiatb wh'r or&iin,'
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HONE WONKSHOP BAI'D SAWS

Diston De Lue Bud Saws for Wod are made for
st{ndard home workshop machines. They are made of
Diston Steel and are t@thed ? points to trhe inch in the

%o-inch and )l-inch widths. The %-inch and !-inch widths
are tmthed 6 points to the inch. Supplied set, sharpened,
and joined ready for use on the machine listed belos.

Disston De Luxe Bond Sows for Wood

D4a 4' A" %., V., '/. Herb.d (No. 3C) Wood W'ord)

D-so 5' 'Ac, h,'A Anerlcan Mochin. loolxo. I I (y''); DuroNo.302slgth"rrrito tson ryWord & Co' (9%")
Erlo (9"); Tool Cfth Cqt. OY2"l

D-52 3' 2V2" '/\r,%,% s...i. Roobu€k E Co. (lo")

D-s6 3h. w. Vt O.h. No. 785 (lo"l; wolker-Iurnlr (Driv.r) 8N s5O-lO"

D4a t4r, %, '/t D.lro No, 76t (lO"); B. E. J..Yi.

D-65 o' s1A" 'lc, %,34 glu. sror No, 12 (12"); Boice-cr6n. (12"1; choiplon (12"); Dehc (12")t DUE c-3o2o
{12"1; EDhr.lo (12"); H.nry Power Go. (12"}; Letron & Anddon No' lt (12")r
iur.il.-n mlg. co. {12"); Jon.3 (sup.rio. 12"}, tonrsom.ry word & co. (12");
Ourbo.d Molol (Shop fins); P!.kcr Woodworking? Pdable ?ow.. (Pow.r Xlng)t S. &
9., w.lk.r-tu?ner N 73O (Driv.r 12"), Ptiot b 1935

D6 6' 65A" t/u, Vt, tA w.lts-lu.n.r s{ 7s (Drivor 12");sitrc. 1935

D-67 6' 7" 'tk,%,vt H.ib.d fwood Wizerd S3l2 H3l2 12")

D49 6' 9" t4., Y., % Anarlccn Sqw mill Mo.hin.ry (12"), tifll. Giotl Al2

D-72 7' 2" %c, Vt, 'h, Vz H.rbn a Anderlon No. I (la"), Nothtold Woodworklns Co. (14")

D-76 ',16, Y., , Y2 8oice-Cr.h. No. lOO (14"1; Hedon & Andsron No. s (14")t P.rlct Woodworking
Go, (14"); s. & 8, (12"1; J. D. wcll..o l^o.hinr Co. (14")

o-79 7' 9Y7" 3le,%,%,\h D.llo No. !9O (14"); Yct.t Amcri.cn W-14 (14"), Torn.wrt (r4")

D-m a' o3/," t/v, Yt, %, h wdlker-:urncr gt 9O5 (Drivcr 14")

D-85 t'5" )1. V. 3/x, Yz Ermoc Co. (Cerny), H.don & Ande..onNo. l4(14")l B.E.JsnitrYslot Aneti.anw-t6(16")

D-19 a' 9" th. v, %,14 D.lrq (14") (H.ighl Adluttmcnl), Llvlns3lon ,{tg. Co.; J. D. w.llo.. (16")

D-93 l4. %. 'A,Y2 Doro (l 6"); Joner (Supeilor) No' I 5 ( t 5"), tontsom.ryword & €o., Yol.3 Am!ti.!n (l 5")

D-96 9' 6t/4" 3h vt. ./t, th s.oE. Ro.bo.l & €o. (15")t Wolk.i-Turnor BN ll35 (Drivs) (16"); Psrkc: Wood-
worti.s (16")

Prcl.d in individual @ntain r. Giae nuobr' l.nsth add width wben od.ri4'
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wooD Tunrllxo cHlsEls

No. D-l-S Disston Wood Turning Chisels

The D-l-S Disston \\'ood Turning Chisel Set con-

sists of 8 chisels. These chisels are nade of high carbon

sleel, properly hmdened to take the keenest cutting
edge and hold it under severe turning work.

Illades are polished and ground with correct bevels

ready lor ue.

Forged tangs arc carefully fitted into hardwood

handles so blades are held securely. Each blade stamped

with the name DISSTON, a Keyslone and L. S. A.

Handles, l0 inches long, arc made o[ hardwood and

have a clear, lacquer finish. Each handle starnped

DISSTON-U,S.A. with Keystone. StronS, rounded

top, nickel-plated, shel feilules.

finesl sel of chisels ever ofrered
professionol or home crdflsworker

The
the

I in.h Skew

'/ inch skew

7r inch Gouse

/2 lnch Gouge

/. in.h GouEe

/2 inch Round No.o

/, inch Sped Poinl

% inch P.dins Tool

6Ya in.h€.
67a inch€i
5Ya in tv.
6Ya in ha.
6Ya incher
5Ya ln het
67a in.h€r
63/^ in het

l67a inch.!
t6Ya in ha.
l6va in h..
163la in.h.3
r6Ya in h..
l6% irchot
l57a in.hc.
t6% in.hci

Pacled I et i! lttractive dbplay bx
Veisht F. *r,5r lb6.
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DlSSrOra EXTRA-DUIY TWO-ilAN CHAlll SAW-12 H. P.

wilh Mercury Gosoline Engine

THE ENGINE: A two<ylinder, two-clrcle, alternate-

firing, air-cmled Mercury gasoline engine furnishes 12

horselmwer. Cooling air is supplied by fsn. Csst aluminum
fan housing and fuel tank. Built-in fuel filter. The maximum
engine speed ol 4000 r.p.m. is contrrolled by a gear-driven
governor. The engine is of frictionles precision bearing

construction throughout. A gear-driven magneto supplies

the ignition. The magneto, governor md the float feed dual-
jet carburetor are mouted underneath the engine for maxi-

mum protection. A mulller reduces noise and traps exhaut
sparks, All mntrcls are within reach of the operator. An air filter
cleam all did ud dust from air passing into the carburetor.

THE STARTER: A built-in "Magnapull" stade. pto-
vide quicL, easy stading over a wide raDge of ternperatures.
The ue of a separaie starl'ing aope is unnecmsary. Starting
cabl€ rewinds automatically.

THE CLUTCH: A hand-operated, positive locking,
multiple dry disc clutch is located on the transmission.

THE AUTOMATIC CHAIN LUBRICATOR: Lubrica-
tion for ihe cultiDg chain is provided by an automatic
lubricator which supplies oil to the chain under positive
pressure. This lubricator is integral to the trailsmission,
driven by the transmission shaft and controlled by the clutch
control mechanism, Oil flov is mtablished or shut olI aute
matically when the clutch is engaged or diselgaged.

THFj TRANSMISSION r Power is trsnsmitted to the
cutting chain through an accurately-machined pilion_and-
bevel gear ruming itr oil. The transmission housing forms
a horD or rcst against which the timber is lorced by the
action of the cutting chain running toward the engine on the

Iower side of tbe guide rail. It is extra strong, having re-

inforcing ribs to absorb the sheks ol cutting. The shape of
the abutment is such that it holds the engine away from

the log when cutting, ralher than pulling the cngine down

A"
36"
4a"

72"
a4"

MODEL DH.I20

The DISSTON CHAIN SAW with Mercurv Gamline Engine is a completelv

and under the log. The sawing mechanism can be rotatred

90o in either direction or lB0o @unter clokwise (viewed

from tail stock end) completely upside down, for inverted
bucking: thu6, the engine is always in an upright position.

THE GUIDII RAIL: Made of Disston tempered steel.

Wedge-mounted to the transmi$sion housing and the tail
stok. Reversible end-for-end and top-for-bottom for
longest service. Quickly detachable from either the €ngine
or the tail stock end.

THE TAIL STOCK: Tail stock can be "cradled" in the atm
for use on long guide rails, or held sa{ely in the hands. Cover
is easily removed for quich changing of the cutting chain.
A sturdy abutment on the tail siock allows a bearing point
{or "sawing out" of cut or inverted bucking, while impartr-
ing extra strcngth to the tail stock. The tail stock is wedge-

mounbd on to the guide rail. The l<nwning of a wing nut
frees the tail sbck from the rail.

THE TENSIONING DEVICE: Tensioning is variable to
allow operator to obtain any tension desired. When spring
is ompletely @mpresed, sawing from the tail stmk end
of the saw is easily acomplished.

TIIE CUTTING CIIAIN: The Disston Steel cutting
chain is made up of five types of individual teeth that are
joined together by connecting links and rivets. The bottom
portion of the reker teeth travel in a groove milled in the
guide rail, while the bottom portion of the cutting teeth and
the mnnecting links ride on th€ edges of the rail.

BUCKING BAR ATTACHMENT: A cutting accessorv for
the TweMm unit. A 4'capacity Disston Steel guide rail
with accurately milled slol, for chaio iravel. Quickly detach-
able special aluminum alloy Tail Stock for two-man culting
and crirrying. Special tensioning device.

GUARANTIIE: Sold under a liberal 30 day Suarantee,
orvering workmanship and materials.

portable two-man tool for felling tre*, bucking logs and other similar operations for

which two-man ctoss-cut saws are used. Only standard wmds t@ls such as hardwmd

wedges, axe, peavey or cant h@k are required as auxiliary equipment. Interchangeable

Guide Rails and Chains may be purchased with cuttitrg capacities of from 2' tn 7''

DA-t 20
DH-r 20
DH-l 20
DH-120
DH-t 20
DH-t 20

9t lb3.
l03 lb..
l09 lbr.
I l5 lb..
122 lb..
r30 lb..

H....- I stletlna
roe.. I w.lthl

l2 | 160 lb..
12 I 173 lhr.
12 | lto lb!.
t2 I rtt lb..
t2 | r95 lbi,
12 I 2O3 lb.,



MODEI, DO.I(x)

A compact Chain Saw with Mercury ga*line engine for

light felling and bucking, timbing, and construction timb€r

cutting. A unit th6t opens up new time and money saving

possibilitie for every industry with wmd cutiing problems.

It, is @mpletely self contained, requiring no auxiliary equip-

ment other tban standard tools.

THE ENGINE: A one-cylinder, two-cycle geline engine.

3r1 ll.P. (et 4000 R.P.M.). Air mled, mmpact, light in
weight, excellently balalced. Cast aluminm engine homing

with sheet aluminum fuel tank. Piston made of strong

aluminum alloy. Three rings. Top shaped for maximum

power output. Anti-friction treariogs on all totating parts.

Forged steel crankshaft and connecting rod. Removable fuel

filter. Air fflter made of specially treated paper replaeable
element. Crankshaft lype magneto doubly protected against

dirt and moisture. Equipped with reed valve mechadsm to
q*ure full power aDd eliminate back firin8. Built-in
Automatic Chain Lubricator pumps oil on ibe moving chain.

Shuts olfwhen the engine stops. Takes any clean oil mixture.
Mufller gives maximum protection with minimum noise.

Fuel Meter asures smmth flow of fuel to the cylinder' Acts
as a governor. "Meters" the proper amount needed for full
performance in atry cutiing positior. Champion spark plrrg.

TRANSMISSION : Power transmitted through hardened

md tempered st@l gears in a roller-bearing mounted gear

train which also provide accessory ririve.

CLUTCH: Positive, quick acting, interlocling type.

Manually ontrolled by application of presure on rear

op€mting handle of the unit. Sm@th noo-slip transfer of
power to the sprocket under normal cutting conditions
"Safety Sprmketr" absorbs sbocks of cutting. Protects

Yital engine parts.

1I1

STARTER: Magnapull type, elf-rewinding. No rope to wind

or lose. Oable made of strrong, flexible mulli-stranded wire.

OONTROLS: Centered in pistol-grip handle. Tlrrottle,
throttle l@l(, safeiy-squeeze clutch, stop buttoo. . . at the

operator's linger tips for easy operation.

FUEL: I Part SAE 30 Automotive Oil to 16 pa.ts gasline-
3ll pinL capaeity.

GUIDII RAIL: Made of Disston steel, hardened and tem-

pered. One piece construction with squared edges. (Available

in 1B" aad 24" capacity.)

TENSIONING DEVICE: Screw accessible through cover

plate makes adjustmeDt convenient.

CUTTING CHAIN: Made of Disston steel, hardened and

l,empered. Straddle-typ€ with interlock feal,ures. Available

in lengths for 18" Guide Rail and for 24" Guide Rail and

Bow Saw Attachment.

GUARANTEE: Sold under a liberal 90 day Suarantee
overing workmanship and materials.

Complete with instructions and set of tools.

DISSIOI| OllE-tAll CHAIX sAW

The saw cuts at full power when the unii
is lreld at any ongle. Uutling accMries.
such as the Bow Saw Attachment, make it
a truly allpurpose tool for profitable one-

man operalior.

at lqt:
BOW SAW ATTACHMENT: A cuttins
accessory for tbe Model DO-100. Has 15"
cutting capacity. Straddle-typ€ chain travels
around circular-shaped guide rail. Aluminum
&lloy casing protects chain, "SaIety Sprocket"
md trcnsioning device. Used to avoid pinch-
iog or binding in the cut.
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DISSTOil fWO-tAll PIIEUilAIIC CHAlll SAW
MoDEL P-Series

THE MOTOR; A rugged heavy-duty vane-typ€ air
motor available in 3rl and.S horsepower, driv€s the saw'

The motor eotrtains a built-in line oiler of the needle valve

type . . . only two lubrication lpints on the notor. Entire
unit is built to give long houm of service and requires very

little maintenance. 3l hor*power motor requires 90 cu.

fl,. of air per mitrul,e at 90 pounds per squate inch presure
5 horspower motor for operating on 150 cu. ft. of air Irer
minute at 90 lDunds per square inch pressure.

GEAR CASE: Power is transmitted to the cutting cbain

through spiral bevel gears. Gear cam and saw mechanism

may be rotated, in either dircction, to 90' to the motor' or

to 180". Handle grips remain in a horizontal grsition with
rclalion l,o each olhcr for any type cutting

POWER SUPPIJ OONTROL: Instant control of power

by rotating handle.

GUIDE RAIL: Made of Disston Steel, hardened and

A light weitht powerful qir driven tool that speeds the cutting of all kinds of

timier-ven under water. Ellective and economical. Simply omect the

unit to the air supply and begiu cutting Reduce costs and speed up cutting'

Shlppint

P-27
?-27 5
?-37 5

24"
24"
36"

3V,
5
5

94 lbt.
lOg tbt.
l20 lb..

15V7 lb..
lAVz lb..
53/, lb..

ln.lsd.....lclb.b.nd air Ho...cdPl.b wllh CooPline

DISSTON ETECTRIC CHAIN SAW SHARPENER E3C5

temp€red, revercible etrd for end and top for bottom+x-
tends life of rail. Grmve, milled in top and bottom of rail,
guides the chain teeth.

TAIL STOCK: Housing forms m oil reservoir. Oil is
supplied io the cutting chain under pressure by a spring

actuated piston, regardless of position of unit.

TENSIONING DIIVICE: Housed in tail st@k handle

Automatically fensions chain to corrtrt predetermined ten-

sion by tuming star wheel . . . no possibility of having chain

t@ tight or too l@se.

CUTTING CHAIN: Made of specially heat tr€ated

Disston Ste€I. Cuts a minimum kerf Easy to refit and

maintain. The teeth are designed so that the driven lrrtion
alvays is in absolute contact with the teeth in the drive
sprocket regardless of wear. Bottom portion of roker teeth

travel in gr@v€ milled in guide rail; cutting teeth and

conn@ting.links ride on edge of rail.

AC- I lO or 220 Yoll.
DC- I lO voltt

The Disston Electric Chain Saw Sharpener is a portable tool designedlor sharpen-
ing the cutting chains used on Disston power driven Chain Savs' both one-Man
.rid Two-M.rl It @nsists of a hand operated sharpening attachment mounled on

an irol bracket which is supported {rom the wheel guard on a bench type grinding
motor. The right hand end oi the double spindle motor can be u*d for tml grindinS'

The ),( horsefower motor can be supplied for op€ration on llO.volt. single phase,

A. C. Jervice or for 220 volt, single phase, A. C. servie. A 110 volt' D' C motor catr

alrc be supplied.

CONTROLS: A start and stop switch is lmated on the motor base An index

finger adjustment fdcilitates the proper location of the face of the ieeth to the outside
fac"e of tiie grinding whel. The indexing pedestal assembly operatcs in either of t{o
positions, o_ne for ihe Disston Two-Man chain, the other, used with a removable
iunway insert, accommodates the straddle-type clain used on the Disston One-Man

Chainbaw. Indexing is {rom the back of the tooth. A plunger adjusl,ing nut @ntrols
the length of the stiol.e given by the plunSgr operating lever which feeds the teeth
into th"e wheel. There is'a vertical piotrrctoricale for setting the hook angle of
the chain teeth. There also is a horizontal protractor scle for setting the beYel

angle of the chaid teeth.

Complete with operating insiructions and set of tools:
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Adjustable Setting Stake. ......... 102

Anvil, Setting, for Cross-cut Saws..... . .. .. . 100

Back Saw Handles. 19

Back Saws. l4
BandSawFilingMachine. ........ 102

Band Saw Setting Machine. ...... 102

Band Saws, Home Workshop:
Metal Cutting. . . .. .. . f06
Wood Cutting. .. .. .. . r07

Bus, Wrecking. . .. .. .. . 80

BeadSaw... ..........' 14

Bevels... ..... 80

Blades:
Butcher Saw. , ....... 40

CompassSaw..... ........... 16

Coping Saw. .. . . .. .. . 1B

DehorningSaw'.... ..........' 40

Hack Saw.. .........46-'18
Kitchen Saw. ... ..... 40

Nests of Saws. 17

Pruning Sa*. . ....... 24

Pulpwood Saw. . . . . .... .. .. .. . M
WoodSaw. .......... 43

Brick Trowels. . . .... .. .35-36

Buck,WoodSaw..... ........... 42

Burnisher, Cabinet.... . . . : . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . 82

ButcherBladePunch..... ....... 39

Butcher Saw Blades.... . .. .. .. .. . 40

Butcher Saw Handles. ... .,,...... 40

Butcher Saws. . .. ....... 38

Cabinet Burnishers. . . .. . . .. .. .. . 82

Cabinet Saw. .......... 14

Cabinet Scrapers ........ 82

Cane Knives. ....... ... 31

Cards,File.... ........ 62

Page
Coping Saws and Blades... .. .. .. . 18

Corn Knives. .......... 3l
Cross-cut Saw Handles. ......... .95-96
Cross-cut Saw Handle Tabs.. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 95
Cross-cut Saws:
' One-man. . .. .. .. .. .9f , 93
Two-man. .......84-90,94

Cross-cut Saw Tools. .... f00
Dado Heads. .. ...... ... 105

DehorningSawBlades.. .......... 40
Dehorning Saws. ... . ... 39
Docking SawS. .... ..... 92
DovetailSaws.... ...... l4
FileCudandBrush. ............ 62
File Cuds. . . . .. .. .. .. . 62
FileHandles. .......... 62
Files..... ....52-78
FilingGuidesandClamps. ........ 99
FilingMachines,BandSaw. ...... L02
Flmring Saw.. .. .. .. . . . 13
Frames:

HackSaw. ........... 49
PulpwoodSaw.... ............ 44

Wmd Saw. ....... .. .4244
Guden Trowel.
Gauges, Muking
Glasses, Level.

Butcher Saw.

26
80
BO
to

l9
40
l9

Grass Hooks.

Handles:
Back Saw.

Grass Shears
Grass Slasher.... .. .. . . . 28

Grooving Saws and Dado Heads. . . . . . . . . . . . 105

Guides and Clamps, Saw Filing. . . . . . . . . . . . . 99
Hack Saw Blades:

Hand.... ..,........46-48
Machine.... . .. .. .. .46,47

Hack Saw Frames. . .... 49Cementer's Trowels. .. .. .

Chair Webs.
Chisels, Wmd Turning.
Circulr Saw Filing Clmp.
Circular Saws:

Home Workshop . .. .. . 104

MetalCutting... .....104
Setting Machine, for. . . .. . .... . 102

Clamps,SawFiling..... .........98-99
Compass Saw Blades. 16

CompassSawHandles.. .......... 19

Compms Saws.... '....15-16

Compas Sav
Cross-cutSaw..... ...........95-96
File..... ............ 62
Hand Saw. ....... ... 20
Keyhole Saw. l8
Nests of Saws. . . .. .. . 19

Hand Pruners. .... ..... 26
HandSawHandles. ..... 20

'J
96

I08
99
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Hand Saw Jointer. .

Page
98

Hand Saws:
Nletal Cutting.. 5.9

Wood Cutting. ......10-12
Hedge Knives. ...... 31

HedgeShems. .......... 27

Page

PulpwoodSawBlades.... ....... 44

Pulpwood Saw Frame. ...... ..... 44

Punch, Butcher Saw Blade. ..... '. 39

Rakes. Lawn. 29

Roaching Shears... ..... 30

Rods,WoodSaw.... ............ 43

Saw Clamps. ..........98,99
Saw Filing Guides and Clamps. . .........., 99

SawPunch..... .......39
Saws:

Back.. .. . .. .. ....... 14

Band:
Metal Cutting, Home Workshop........ f06
Wood Cutting, Home Workshop... .. .. . 107

Bead.... .... 14

Butcher. .... 38

Cabinet. 14

Circular, Home Workshop .. . . .. . 104
Circular Saws for lletal. .. .. .. . 104

Compm. ...........I5, f6
Coping.. ............ 18

Cros-cut:
One-man. .......91,93
Two-man. .....84-90,94

Dado Heads. ......... 105

Dehorning.
Docking.
Dovetail. .

Flooring..
Grooving .

Hand:
\lelal Cutting.
WoodCutting. .............10-

Keyhole.
Kitchen.
Nline..........
\Iitre Box. ....
Nestsof.......
Pal,ternmaker's.

Hooks, Grass.... . .

Jointer, Hand Saw.
Keyhole Saws.....
Kitchen Saws
Kitchen Saw Blades
Knives:

Cane.... ............ 3l
Corn.... .....,...... 3l
Hedge...
Mincing. ............ 39

Lawn Rakes. .... .. ..... 29

LevelGlasses. ...-...... 80

Levels... .. .. . 8l
Lopping Shems. . ....... 25

Machine Hack Saw Blades... . . . .46,47
MarkingGauges.. ...... 80
\Ietal Cutting Hand Saw. ... .. ... 50
\'fincingKnives. ........ 39

Mine Saws. ........ ...92,93
ilIitreBoxSaws...........:. .... 14

Narrow Band Saw Filing Machines. . ....... 102

Narrow Band Saw Setting Machines. ....... 102

Narrow Band Saws:
Home Workshop . . .106, f07

NestsofSawsandBlades. ........ l7
NestsofSawsHandles. .......... 19

Patternmaker's Saw.... . .. .. .. ... 13

Plasterer's Saw. .. .. 13

Plasterer'sTrowels...... .......3,1,35
Plumb and Levels.. ..... 8l
Plumber's Saws.... 13

Pointing Trowels. .. .. .. . 36

Pruners, Hand
Pruners, Tree .

PruningSawandShear,. ......... 24

Pruning Saw Blades... .. .... .. .. . 24

Pruning Saw Files. . .. .. .. .. ..... 21

Pruning Saws. .. .. .... .22-21
Pruning Shears:

Hand... ............ 26

Lopping. ....... .. ... 25

ot

.. 13

Plasterer's. .......... 13

39
40

39
92
68
l3

105

50
12

l8
39

93
l4
t726

30

Plumber's. . .

Pruning.... ,

Stair Builder
Tool Box. ..
Wood. .. .. .

Saw Screws. ..

............... . ........rr11
's....... .......... 13

I3
42
l9
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SawSets............
Saw Tools, Cross-cut.
Scrapers:

Cabinet..
Wall. ....

Screws, Saw
Scroll Webs.
Sets,Saw.........
Setting Anvil, Hand
Setting Machine, Band Saw...
Setting Machine, Circulu Saw. . ...... .....
Setting Stake, Adjustable, Circulr Saws. . .. .

Shears:
Gras...
Hedge...
Lopping.
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Swages.. .....101
Tabs, Cros-cut Saw Handle. .. ... 95
Tool Box Saw..... 13

Tree Pruners. ....... .. . 30
Trowels:

Brick... ............35,36
Cementer's..... ...... 35
Guden.. ............ 26
Plasterer's. ........ .34, 35
Pointing.
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Tuning Webs..
Wall Scrapers.
Web Saw Bladee:

Chair. . .

Scroll. . .
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96
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96
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100
102
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t02

28

26
30
30

30

102
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80

96
96
96

107
Pruning
Roaching. . .

Sheep. .....
Sheep Shems.
Side Files for Circulm Saws
Silver Solder .

Slasher,Grass......
Spring Action Rakes
Squares, Try. .. .

Stair Builder's Saw

Superfine Swiss Pattern Files. . . .. . . .. .. .. .68-78

Turning.
Wood Cutting Band Saws. . .

Wood Cutting Circular Saws.
Wood Cutting Hand Saws...
Wood Turning Chisels.... . . .

Wood Saw Blades.
Wmd Saw Frames. . ...42-44
WoodSawRods.... ....43
WoodSaws. ..........42,44
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